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PAMPA — The Pampa Red 
Cross is holding an adult 
CPR class Monday, Sep. 14, at 
6 p.m. The cost is $20. There 
will also be a First Aid class 
on Saturday, Sep. 19. For reg
istration or more information 
call the Pampa Red Cross at 
669-7121.

PAMPA — Classes to pre
pare for the GED test start 
this week and run until 
spring. Classes are Monday 
and Thursday nights from 
6:30 to 9 in Pampa Learning 
Center at 212 W. Cook. 
Cheryl Free is the teacher. 
Ihere is no cost to attend 
classes and students may 
join the course at any time.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
Dallas man is $1 million rich
er after Friday's Lone Star 
Millionaire drawing.

Ronny Foster, 49, of Dallas, 
had the lucky scratch-off tick
et from the Texas Lottery. He 
was one of five pec^ple who 
received cash prizes during 
the drawing in San Antonio.

The others:
Jose R. Reyna, 52, of San 

Antonio, won $50,(XX).
Janet Champion, 45, of 

Conroe, took home $25,000.

• Frankie Mae Angton, 38,
lifelong Shamn)ck resident.
• Harold Truxton Cobb, 73, 
trucker driver for 47 years.
• Rubye Inez Culpepper, 87, 
retired employee of 
Woolworth after 33 year.
• Raymond Guyton, 83, 
owner-operator Guyton 
Motor Company since 1950.
• G.R. "Sk ip " Lockhart, 77, 
retired employee of Leonard 
Hudson Drilling Company 
after 30 years.
• Israel Reyes, 59, Shamrock
resident since 1984. '
• Margaret Riley Sparkifian,
71, longtime Pampa teacher.
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Public can ‘picket the piayground’

Bi-partisan group hears 
state judiciai candidate
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

(See related photo Page 2)
A mixture of DemtKrats and Republicans lis

tened to Charles F. Baird, candidate for re-election 
to the Texas Court of
Criminal Appeals. The 
Court of Criminal 
Appeals is the highest 
court in the state in crim
inal matters.

llistrict Attorney John 
Mann, . who recently 
switched to the 
Republican Party, intm- 
duced Baird, wVio is a 
Democrat, saying he 
bt'lieves in the non-parti-

Ju d g e  Baird said hard w o rk  is 
im portant because the Texas 
C o u rt of C rim inal A p p ea ls  is 
the busiest appellate cou rt in 
the nation h a n d lin g  a b o u t 
6,000 cases a year.

san election of judges. Also present last week at the 
dutch treat luncheon at Furr's Cafeteria were local 
candidates from both parties.

Mann said Baird's Republican opponent, Mike 
Keasler, was recently named the worst judge in 
Dallas County bv the Dallas Bar Association and 
diso the least working judge by KTVT-TV in 
Dallas. He said Baird is listed as the most out
standing judge by the Houston Bar Association.

Baird said ne never asks what party a defendant, 
prosecutor or judge belongs to.

"1 believe in deciding the case based on the law 
and the facts," he said.

Baird, who is the senior member of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals, having served eight years, said 
judicial elections should be decided based strictly 
upon who is the best qualified for the job.

He said he is campaign- 
ing vigorously because of 
several recent judicial elec
tions in which a candidate 
was elected despite knowl
edge of incompetence or 
even criminal conduct. He 
mentioned a 1994 race 
when a candidate was 
elected although it had 
been reported that he lied 
about his record, and was 
later publicly reprimanded

by the State Bar.
Baird said he has written more opinions for the 

court than anyone else in six of his seven full years 
on the bench because, "I like my job. 1 like getting- Pup in the morning and going to the court."

He said hard work is important because the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals is the busiest 
appellate court in the nation handling about 6,(XX) 
cases a year. He also thanks the people from all 
parties that had put partisanship when it came to 
his race and the election of judges.

Wayne’s Western Wear 
wins top retailer award
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

Apiçia

Wayne's Western Wear of 
Pampa n'ceived the top honor 
when it was sc'lected Single-Unit 
Retailer ot the Year during the 
Dallas International Western 

laml & Tack Market, 
rhe International Menswear 

Mart announced the winners of 
its 1998 Wi'stem Image Awards 
dunng a recent ix'lebration tor 
mom than 8(X) western manutac 
turers and retailers.

On hand to receive the presti
gious award wen- Wayne and 
Carol Stnbling, owners ot 
Wayne's Western Wear. Lhey 
wen* hononxl by and had bcvn 
nominated by manufacturers for 
exemplifying high standarxLs of 
tnccellence

Ih is  was the 11th year the

award has bcvn given and 
Wayne's Western Wear had been 
nominated along with Price's 
Western Wear in Gallup, N.M., 
and The Affordable W».>stem Stom 
in Azle, Texas.

After n'ceiving the award, 
Stribling said both the nominabon 
and winning caught him by "sur
prise " He said he's especially 
gratified because the nomination 
comes from salespeople and man- 
ufactumrs who visit his ston* and 
are familiar with his business.

'"l hey go into a lot of stores and 
see many operabons so winning 
an award like this is truly an 
honor for us," Stribling said.

But when it gets right down toIt gets rigf
it, Stribling said his customers an-
at the ht'art of any success he and 
Caml have achieved since open
ing in 1979.

"CXir customers are what drive

it all," he said. "We know where it 
comes from ...they keep buying 
what we buy to sell and we ktvp 
working to have on hand what 
our customers want to buy. "

Other category' winners were: 
Rising-Star Manufacturer of the 
Year, Nadim U S A .;
Manufacturer of the Yea ,̂ Justin 
B<xit Co.; Multi-Unit Retailer of 
the Year, Wixxl's Bcnits in 
Colorado City, Texas; and sales- 
pi'rson of the Year was Kristie 
Stretch of Leegin Creative 
Leather

Cavender's Bixit City's James 
R. Cavender was induited into 
the 1998 Hall of Fame for his 
many contribubons to the west
ern industry.

The event was held at Country 
2(XX1, one of Dallas' hottest dana' 
clubs and featured the countv 
music band Breckenridge

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
For the News

Area residents donated 
approximately $3(X) toward the 
purchase of wooden pickets for
Pampa's Super Playground dur- 

tne

(Sp0Cial photo)

Misty Alvey, right, Pampa’s Super Playground fund-raising chair, shows Emalie Luna, 10, 
left, and Christy Cox, 10, what the brass name plaques will look like on the Super 
Playground’s pickets. Luna attends St. Vincent’s ELementary School and Cox is a stu
dent at Lamar Elementary.

ing tne annual Chautauqua cele- 
brabon last week.

For each $5 gift, the donor's 
name or the name of their choice, 
will be inscribed on a small brass 
plaque and attached to the picket 
fence surrounding the front of 
the proposed Super Playground, 
said Misty Alvey, head of the 
fund-raising committee.

Many people are purchasing 
tickets for their children and 
grandchildren so that when they 
come to play on the Super 
Playground, tney can see their 
own names on the fence, she 
said.

On Saturday, Sept. 19, Super 
Playground volunte^ers will man 
a booth at the Antique Tractor 
and Machine Show at the Top O' 
Texas Rodeo grounds east of the 
city, Alvey said.

The Super Playground com
mittee will also host a bcxith at 
the Top O' Texas Rodeo 
Association's annual craft show 
in the Clyde Carruth Pavilion on 
Sunday, Sept 20. Both booths 
were donated for use by the 

,Super Playground effort by each 
show's sponsors.

O n  O ct. 21 -  O ct. 25, 
abou t 1,000 v o lu n 
teers will b u ild  a 
20,000 sq u a re -fo o t 
park for children.

"Picket the Playground" forms 
will be available at both booths, 
through The Pampa News, and 
can also be obtained from Alvey 
by calling her at 665-9645.

Build date for Pampa's Super 
Playground is scheduled for Oct. 
21 - Oct. 25, according to organiz
ers. (3n those tive days, approxi
mately 1,(XX) volunteers will join 
together to build a 20,CXX) square- 
foot park for children on a site 
just north of Clarendon College - 
Pampa Center,9(X) N. Frost, using 
the old-fashioned barn-raising 
method.

Organizers of the project are 
raising $100,(XX) to build the 
playground and have already 
reached more than one-third of 
the goal.

For more information about 
donating to Pampa's Super 
Playground "Picket the 
Playground" fund-raiser, call 
Alvey af 665-9645.

Persons interesfed in volun
teering to help build the play
ground or w ho wish to loan tools 
or equipment for the build can 
call Katnv White at 669-0568.

Texas lawmakers 
reacting gingerly 
to Starr’s report
By MICHELLE MITTELSTADT 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — lawdry new allegations about 
President Clinton's trysts with Monica Lewinsky surfaced 
Friday, including one incident in which the pair reportedly 
engaged in a sex act outside the Oval Office while Clinton chat
ted on the telephone with a congressman from Texas or 
TennesscH.'.

As members of Congress headed home for the weekend, 
armed with Independent Counsel Kenneth Starr's aqx'rt, many 
Texas lawmakers mmained tight-lipped, saving they would 
withhc'ld comment until they read the 445-page document out
lining possible impeachable offenses against Clinton.

"Since (Starr) took more than four years to create this report, 
we all need time to mview its information carefully," said one 
Texas Democrat, Rep. Nick Lampson of Beaumont.

Several lexas Republicans pronounced themselves even more 
troubled by the Starr findings fhan fhey had anticipated.

"It appears there is sufficient evidence to move forward wifh 
an impeachment, but I will defer to the committc'e ot jurisdic- 
tiirn," said Rep. Henry' Bonilla, R-San Antonio, after mading por- 
tirrns of the report.

See REPORT, Page 8

' '

Wayne and Carol Stribling accept their 1998 Western 
Image Award during ceremonies in Dallas.
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Obituaries

years.
He was a Kentucky Colonel and belonged to 

the American Legion, Amarillo Senior Citizens 
Association and Temple Baptist Church at 
Owensboro. He attended Coulter Road BapHst 
Church. He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving 
during World War II.

He was preceded in death by a son, Lonnie 
Cobb, in 1994.

Survivors include his wife, Leta; two sons, 
Harold Truxton Cobb and Thomas Lee Cobb, 
both of St. Paul, Minn.; two stepdaughters, Lynna 
R. Campbell of Amarillo and Carol Signor of 
Mechanicsburg, Pa.; two stepsons, Leslie W. Lee 
Hurst and David R. Lee of Pampa; 19 grandchil
dren; and 21 great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 1507 Orange and requests 
memorials be to Amarillo Senior Citizens 
AsscKiation, Box 31180, Amarillo, TX 79120; or 
Cal Farley's Boys Ranch, Box 1890, Amarillo, TX 
79174.

RUBYE INEZ CULPEPPER
Rubye Inez Culpeppwr, 87, of Pampa, died 

Friday, Sept. 11,1998, at Amarillo. Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with Dr. Jim Prcxrk, pastor of 
First Baphst Church, officiating with the Rev. 
Freddie Black assisting. Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Culpepper was bt^m Jan. 10, 1911, at 
Moran, Texas. She married James M. Culpeppjer 
on Oct. 21, 1933, at Amarillo. She had been a 
Pampa resident since 1938. She worked for 
W<x)lworth prior to retiring in 1976 after 33 years 
of service. She was a member of First Baphst 
Church.

Survivors include her husband, James, of the 
home; a daughter, Linda Gail Shultz of Bedford; a 
son, Billy James Culp>epper of Warrensburg, Mo.; 
a sister, Edith Williams of Amarillo; six grandchil
dren; and seven great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to First 
Baphst Church of Pampa.

RAYMOND GUYTON
McLEAN -  Raymond Guyton, 83, died 

Thursday, Sept. 10, 1998. Graveside services will 
be at 2:30 p.m. today in Hillcrest Cemetery with 
Jim Reyna, minister of McLean Church of Christ, 
officiating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Lamb Funeral Home of McLean.

Mr. Guyton was born March 29, 1915, at 
Plainview. He married Lorene Tenison in 1934 at 
Shamrock. He worked in the oil Helds from 1937 
until moving to McLean in 1950 where he owned- 
operated Guyton Motor Company since 1950.

Survivors include his wife, Lorene, of the home; 
a son, Jerry Ray Guyton of Duncarr, Okla.; and 
two grandchildren.

G.R. 'SK IP ' LOCKHART
G.R. "Skip" Lockhart, 77, of Pampa, died 

Friday, Sept. 11, 1998. Graveside services will be 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday in Bethany Cemetery at Erin, 
Term., with the Rev Billy Russell of Hopkinsville, 
Ky., officiating. Arrangements are under under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Lockhart was bom March 16, 1921, at 
Houston County, Tenn. He graduated from high 
school at Erin, Tenn., where he was a member of 
the basketball team. He had been a Pampa resi
dent since 1954, moving from Moline, Kan. He 
worked for Wagner and Wyant Drilling 
Company and later for Leonard Hudson Drilling 
Company, retiring in 1988 after 30 years of ser
vice.

He was a Methodist and a U.S. Navy veteran, 
enlisting in 1942 and serving in the South Pacific. 
He was a member of Hope Masonic Lodge #155 
AF&AM at Howard, Kan.

Survivors include a daughter, Glenda LcKkhart 
of Ten Sleep, Wyo.; two sons, Robert Lockhart of 
Oak Harbiir, Wash., and Raymond Lockhart of 
Pampa; a brother, Thomas Lockhart of Erin,

Tenn.; seven grandchildren; and 12 great-grand
children.

Services today
GUYTON, Raymond — Graveside services, 

2:30 p.m., Hillcrest Cemetery, McLean.
Services tomorrow

COBB, Harold Truxton — 2 p.m.. Coulter Road 
Baptist Church, Pampa.

The body will lie in state until 8 p.m. Sunday at 
the funeral home. ‘

FRANKIE MAE ANGTON
SHAMROCK -  Frankie Mae Angton, 38, died 

Thursday, Sept. 10,1998. Graveside services were 
Saturday at Bowers Cemetery in Shamrock. 
Burial will be under the direction of Wright 
Funeral Directors of Shamrock.

Mrs. Angton was bom at Shamrock and was a 
lifelong Shamrock resident.

Survivors include a son, Willie Angton of Erick, 
Okla.; her father, Eranklin D. Roosevelt Angton of 
Pampa; two sisters, Eva Joyce Morgan of 
Shamrock and Kathaleen Holmes of Pampa; and 
a grandchild.

HAROLD TRUXTON COBB
AMARILLO -  Harold Bmxton Cobb, 73, step

father of a Pampa resident, died Thursday, Sept. 
10, 1998. Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday in 
Coulter Road Baptist Church with the Rev. Larry 
Payne officiating. Burial will be in Llano 
Cemetery under the direction of Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mr. Cobb was bom at Mercer, Ky. He had been 
an Amarillo resident for several years prior to 
moving to Owensboro, Ky, returning to Amarillo 
for a year. He married Leta Mae Armstrong in 
1970 at Wheeler. He was a tmck drive for 47

ISRAEL REYES
SHAMROCK -  Israel Reyes, 59, died 

Wednesday, Sept. 9, 1998. Private fa m ^  grave
side services were Friday in ^uunrock Cemetery 
at Shamrock. Burial was under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Directors of Shamrock.

K^. Reyes was bom at Mission, Texas. He mar
ried Maria Espericueta on Sept. 25, 1960, at 
McAllen. He had been a Shamrock resident since 
1984.

Survivors include his wife, Maria, of Shamrock; 
a dau^ter, Irene Mayes of Shamrock; two sons, 
Israel Itoyes and Ismael Reyes, botír of Shamrock; 
a sister, Ismelda Reyes of Plainview; two brothers, 
Nieves Reyes of McAllen and Leo Reyes of 
Shamrcx:k; and a grandchild.

MARGARET RILEY SPARKMAN 
Margaret Riley Sparkman, 71, of Pampa, died

Friday, Sept. 11,1998. Memorial services are pend
ing under the direction of Carmichael-Whadey
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Sparkman was bom Nov. 26, 1926, at
Dexter, Cooke County, Texas. She earned a badte- 
lor of science degree and a master's degree from 
North Texas State University and was a. longtime 
teacher of Pampa public schools. She was an elder 
emd member of First Presbyterian Church and 
was active in Friends of the Library, Pampa 
Retired Teachers and Kappa Iota, a professiotuil 
teaching organization. She was a board member 
of Texas Panhandle Library System, Pampa
Library Foundation and Pampa Area Literacy 
Council, serving as a tutor and tutor trainer for
many years.

Survivors include her husband, Roy C. 
Sparkman, of the home; a daughter, Carol S. 
Peters; her mother, Florence Riley of Gainesville; 
two sisters, Kathryn Hunter of Gainesville and 
Sue Camp of Carrollton; three brothers. Bill Riley 
of Gainesville and E..J. "Sonny" Riley and Roy W. 
"Skeeze" Riley of Gmver; two grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to First 
Presbyterian Church, Columbarium Fund, 
Friends of the Library, Hospice of the Panhandle, 
Pampa Adult Literacy Council or to a favorite 
charity.

The body will not be available for viewing.

Police report
Jh e  Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing calls and arrests during the 24-hours end
ing at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, September 11
Migel Antione Shorter, 19, 837 E. Campbell, 

bond surrender on burglary of a building and 
possession of marijuana, no proof of liability 
insurance, failure to display valid drivers license, 
minor in possession, license plate not displayed 
and evading arrest.

Marc Stuart Covalt, 18, Rt. 1, Box IF, interfering 
with the duty of a peace officer.

Ronald Donyell Massey, 30, Borger, arrested for 
Potter County on a charge of burglary of a build
ing.

Melea Jouett, 820 Deane, reported a hit and run 
of her 1989 Honda that was parked at PHS.

Fraud cKcurring sometime between Feb. 20 and 
March 30 was reported at the Coronado Inn.

Saturday, September 12
Stephen Mark Oler, 23, Ridgewood, Texas, 

arrested for driving while intoxicated.

Sheriff's Office
The Grapy County Sheriff's Department 

reported the following arrest during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, September 11
Daniel Dale Alley, 24, Shamrock, arrested for 

Wheeler Co. for running a stop sign.

Correction
The correct address for Richard Leger, who 

was arrested for burglary of a vehicle, is 2131 N. 
Nelson. Police had listed it incorrectly on the 
arrest log.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department made the follow

ing calls during the 24-hour peritxJ ending at 7 
a.m. Saturday.

Friday, September 11
7:23 a.m. - Two units and four personnel 

responded on medical assist call at the Meredith 
House at 812 W. 25th.

9:17 a.m. - One unit and three personnel 
responded on a faulty smoke detector call at 
Coronado Health Care at 1504 W. Kentucky.

10:34 p.m. - Two units and four personnel 
responded on a gas odor call at Trash and 
Treasures at 1425 N. Hobart.

4:12 p.m. - Two units and four personnel 
responded to a carbon monoxide check at 325 
Henry.

4:23 p.m. - Two units and three persormel 
responded to a grass fire^t Plum and Worrel.

8:21 p.m. - Two units and three personnel 
responded to a grass fire in the alley east of Plum 
between Bell and Plum.

8:51 p.m. - Two units and three personnel 
responded to a medical assist at No. 4 
Meadowlark Lane.

C linto n ’s poll num bers holding firm
WASHINGTON (AP) — Most Americans say 

President Clinton is doing a gocxl job and should 
not resign or be impeached, says a poll taken a few 
hours after the release of the repirt detailing his 
relationship with Monica Lewinsky.

The report by special prosecutor Kenneth Starr 
detailed Clinton's sexual relationship with the for
mer White House intern and claimed substantial 
evidence of impeachable offenses.

A CNN/Gallup poll released late Friday placed

poll Thursday night. 
More than k

|ff*WlipS ffWOT pnOiO Dj wOTf
Court of Criminal Appeals Judge Charles Baird (standing) speaking recently to a 
group including John Warner (left), John Mann, and Susan Winborne. See related 
story on Page 1.

Internet swamped with users
NEW YORK (AP) — The Internet showed it was 

not quite ready for prime time when millions of peo
ple worldwide swamped government computers 
and Web sites in search of Independent Counsel 
Kenneth Starr's report about President Clinton and 
Monica Lewinsky.

But by the end of the work day on the East Coast 
Friday; traffic seemed to have eased on the news 
sites and the report was easier to download on 
major commercial sites such as Yahcx)! «md Lycos. 
Some called it the Internet's busiest day ever.

"This is the first big test of the Internet to distrib
ute a lot of data," said Mark Simmer, a vice presi
dent at Web directory Lycos. "It wasn't designed as 
a broadcast medium. It was designed as a commu
nication medium. It's like everyone lifting up the 
same phone to talk to their mother on Mothers Day."

Possibly most telling in the Web's acceptance as a 
toddling mass medium was Congress' decision to 
use it to distribute the report.

Still, there were fumbles. An hour aftei the report 
was released, the White House, Senate and House

Web sites were hopelessly snarled, as were the four 
other government sites offering it.

All across the Internet, the slowdown was felt. 
According to the Internet Traffic Report, a Web site 
that momtors and indexes the Net’s speed. North 
America and Europe were most affected, esp>ecially 
the areas around New York and Washington. Even 
calliitg unrelated Web sites was sometimes sluggish.

Gene Shklar, a spokesman for Keynote Systems 
Inc., a company that tracks Internet performance, 
said the trouble was in getting into the sites. Once 
users got in, they usually could quickly view the 
dcxnmnent.

The slowdown shows the Web is still primitive, 
said Abdelsalam Heddaya, vice president of 
Infolibria, a maker of computers that help move** 
data aroimd the Net.

Another problem, he said, is "flash crowds" — 
hordes of Internet users suddenly interested in a sin
gle site. That problem can only grow as more people 
come online, adding to the approximately 70 million ’ 
regular Internet users in the United States.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly sunny today with a 20 
percent chance of rain, east wind 
at 5-15 mph and a high between 
80-85. Tonight, low in the low- 
to-mid 60s and Monday, a 
chance of thunderstorms and a 
high in the low 80s. Friday's 
high was 86; the Saturday morn
ing low was 64.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
W EST TEXAS — Panhandle

— Today, mostly sunny with a 
20 percent chance of thunder
storms. High in the lower 80s. 
East to southeast wind 5 to 15 
mph. Monday, a chance of thun
derstorms. High in the upper 
70s Monday. Low Rolling Plains
— Today...Morning low
clouds...Becoming partly cloudy. 
A slight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. High in the low 
to mid 80s. Tonight...Partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Low 
from the upper 50s to mid 60s. 
Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos — Today..Morning low 
clouds, ..Becoming partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of show
ers or thunderstorms. High in 
the upper 80s. Tonight, ..Partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Low 60-65. Monday, ..Partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs in the 80s. Lows in the 
low to mid 60s. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Today, ..Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Low in the mid 60s.

High in the lower 80s. Tonight, 
..Mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers and thunder
storms. Low in the mid 60s. 
Monday, ..Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers ‘ and 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 80s. 
Lows in the mid to upper 60s. 
Far West Texas —Today, ..Mostly 
sunny. High 90-95. Tonight, 
..Fair. Low 60-65. Monday, 
..Partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
90-95. Lows 60-65. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area - 
Today, ..Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs from the 
lower 80s mountains to the mid 
90s along the Rio Grande. 
Tonight, ..Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Lows from the mid 50s moun
tains to near 70 along the Rio 
Grande. Monday, ..Partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Highs from 
the lower 80s mountains to the 
mid 90s along the Rio Grande. 
Lows from the mid 50s moun
tains to near 70 along the Rio 
Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Today, 
..Rain or thunderstorms likely. 
Highs 76 to 80. lonight..Mostly 
cloudy with a chance of rain or 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 
middle 60s to lower 70s. Highs 
in the 80s.

SOUTH TEXA S — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Today . Mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 
upper 80s...Lower 80s Hill 
Country. Tonight...Mostly

cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows near 70. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Today...Cloudy 
with a chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs in-“the 
upper 80s. Tonight...Mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows in the 
mid 70s inland, to near 80 coast. 
Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains —  Today...Mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
rain. Highs in the mid 80s coast 
to the upper 80s inland. 
Tonight...Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Lows in the upper 70s 
coast to the mid 70s inland.

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO — Today and

tonight...Fair skies south and 
partly cloudy north. A few after
noon and evening thunder
storms north. Highs upper 60s 
to low 80s mountains with 80s 
to mid 90s at lower elevations. 
Lows 40s and 50s mountains 
with upper 50s and 60s lower 
elevations. Monday...Partly
cloudy with a chance of thun
derstorms mainly mountains 
and east. A little cooler north
east. Highs upper 60s to around 
80 mountains with upper 70s to 
low 90s at lower elevations.

OKLAHOMA — Today, 
..Mostly cloudy. Chance of rain 
north, ..Rain likely central and 
south. Highs in the 80s. Tonight, 
..Mostly cloudy. Chance of rain 
north, ..Rain likley south. Lows 
65 to 75. Monday, ..Partly 
cloudy with a chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Highs 
in the 80s.

C ity  b r ie fs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertiscnient

the president's job approval rating at 62 percent, 
notabout where it was before the report was released. 

And slightly more than six of 10 Americans believe 
he should not be impeached or removed from 
office, similar to the total who said that in a Gallup

alf, 5il percent, said Congress should 
vote to censure the president for behavior that has 
eroded the public's respect for his ethics and truth
fulness.

MEREDITH HOUSE 1 bdr
apt. avail. Suitable for single or 
couple. Licensed assisted living. 
665-5668. Adv.

OPEN ^HOUSE, 1215 
Williston, Sunday 2-5 p.m. 
Recently remodeled & updated 
older home. Adv.

NEEDED NAIL Tech with 
clientele. Private booth. 669- 
0555. Adv.

NEW SH IPM EN T of cedar
log porch swings, rockers & 
other deck & patio furniture. 
Fall flags are also in at Watson's 
Garden Center, 125 N. 
Somerville, 665-4189. Adv.

ARRIVIN G DAILY - Extra 
nice ladies & childrens Fall 
Merchandise. Fall scented 
Twistavant candles 4  gourmet 
coffee. Twice Is Nice. Adv.

GRAND OPENING Week 
starts Tues., at Price & Friends, 
202 W. Browning, Crafts at their 
Best. Adv.

LORETTA ROBIN SON
would love to hear from her 
Pampa friends, c/o 613 Nuevo 
Leon Lane, Lady Lake, Florida 
32159. Adv.

ALEXANDRA IS Here - 
Seraphim angel by Wishing 
Well. Limited quantities. 
Authorized Seraphim Dealer. 
The Gift Box Christian 
B<x>kstore, 117 W. Kingsmill 669- 
9881. Adv.

BEAUTICONTROL NEW
Fall colors. Call for free skin 4
nail analysis 4  makeup clinic. 

RoT --------Andora Roberts 665-2012. Adv.
TAE KWON Do Classes start

ing now, 665-8554. Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING - $25. 
Ticket dismissal/ins. discount. 
Barry Bowman, 669-3871 (USA)- 
C0697. Adv.

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for 
Weight Watchers information. 
Adv.

GEL NAILS $28. Call Stacey 
at Kings Row, 665-8181. Adv.

QUILT SHOW, Sept. 19, 
Parffiandle Piecemakers "Quilt 
Fest "98", 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., MK 
Brown Civic Center, 1100 
Coronado Dr. Adv.

PUT YOUR order in now for 
your Homecoming Mum or 
Garter, for your best selections 
come by Celebrations, 1617 N. 
Hobart. Adv.

LOST WHITE Male Poodle. 
Deaf 4  blind in one eye. Holly 
Ln. 669-2338. Adv.
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(Lafl) Dana Ketchersid Is honored by Pampa Wal-Mart Assistant Manager 
David Brown for her achievements that led her to win the Wal-Mart Teacher of 
the Year Award.

Local Wal-Mart store honors 
woman with 1998 Wal-Mart 
Teacher of the Year Award 
for excellence in teaching
When Dana Ketchersid, a teacher at Pampa 

Middte School, slipped into a fam iliar looking 
blue vest recently, it w asn't for accepting a 
sum m er Job a t W al-M art. K etchersid w as 
accepting the 1998 Wal-Mart Teacher of the 
Y eir Award for excellence in teaching from an 
associate from  W al-M art in Pampa.

In appreciation for Ketchersid's dedication, 
W al-M art presented a $500 grant to the school 
and a spedal rendition of the W al-M art vest to  
Ketchersid as a badge of honor for the Pampa 
Area Teacher of the Year.

Ketchersid w as one of more than 2,000 teach

ers from around the country who were select
ed to receive the 1998 aw ard. The winners 
received a combined total of $1 million in 
grants for their schools and school districts.

"W al-M art believes a good education is an 
essential foundation for productive citizens 
and a vital com m unity," said D avid . Glass, 
president and chief executive officer of Wal- 
M art Stores, Inc. "A nd aw arding the $500  
grant and vest is our way of showing our 
appreciation for the outstanding teachers who 
dedicate them selves to  helping students 
achieve a superior education."

ch ild  Find helps youth with learning difficulties
AM ARILLO —  C hild Find, 

an ongoing se rv ice  sp ecializ
sign s of 
d elay o r w ho display ongo-

ing in  lo ca tin g  ch ild ren  from  ing b e h a v io ra l o r m ed ical th e C hild  Find co o rd in ato r 
infancy to  age 21 for sp ecial
ed u cation  se rv ice s, seeks to  
help ch ild ren  w ho show

f.róblem e th at in terfere w ith  
earn in g.

For m ore inform ation or to

Learn t a x  p r e p a r a t i o n
from the -  ■p eop le  wh

Leam how to minimize your tax liability and keep 
more o f what you earn. Study with the nation's 
number one tax preparation firm, and you'll 
discover how to make the tax laws work for 
you. You'll also learn what you need to know 
to begin earning money as a qualified tax 
preparer.* Enroll in an H&R Block tax training 
course.

For more information, call 
1-806-665-2161

or visit our web site at 
www.hrblock.com/tax
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Dr. Quiros is providing an 

effective w ay for people to 
overcom e the pain and suffering 
of hand injuries. Micro-surgery 
has enabled m any to overcome 

injury and diseases affecting 
the hands.

•wr

Giving you a helping hand
M icsp""Siugery is h elp in g m any overcom e th e ir h an d  in ju ries

Lyuries or diteatet afFecting the hands disrupt 
r the paison’s ability to do jobs at work and 

cause problems with everyday tasks.
Dr. Edward E. Quiros is a board certified 

surgeon who specializes in the delicate task of 
repairing the hands. Dr. Qjiiros can often cor
rect or repair the hand without surgery.

, if surgery is required, it can usually be 
loutpad^oi baaia.

Hand micro-surgery can correct or repair 
bone fractures, tumors, deformities, carpel tun
nel syndrome, arthritis-enlarged joints or 
injuries.

Dr. Quiioa has spent more than 20 years in 
the Texas panhandle treating patients with hand 
injuries and perfecting his skills as a surgeon. For 
mote information, about Dc Qpiros and hand 
micro-auigery techniques, pleaae call 273-7596.

(Plwle by ••MrtM OayM).
Navy Chief Patty Officer Alan K. Almanza recently participated In RIMPAC, a Joint 
mlllUiryexercIse Involving participation of several different natlona in addition to 
the United States.

White Deer subm ariner takes part 
in international naval exercise
BY JASON EMERSON 
Navy Public Affairs Center

SAN DIEGO, Calif. —  A White 
Deer submariner took part in an 
international naval exercise this 
summer that combined the war 
fighting capabilities of six navies 
and more man 25,000 people.

Navy Chief Petty C tecer Alan 
K. Almanza, 36-year-old son of 
Lupe and Sue Almanza of White 
D e ^  is stationed aboard the sub
marine USS Bremerton which 
was part of the Rim of the Pacific 
exercise.

During the exercise, the differ
ent navies woiiced together in sit
uations designed to imitate an 
actual war. By having their forces

jate in RIMPAC, allied 
navies bolster war f itt in g  skills. 
That way, in a real conmet, the 
navies would have knowledge 
and experience of one another's 
tactics.

"This is a dear opportunity for 
us to truly assess me capabilities 
and limitations of our allies. 
Trying to simulate a Korean or 
Australian navy just isn't the 
same as working with the real 
thing," Almanza said.

Almanza is a fire control tech
nician who supervises the techni- 
dans who operate and repair 
equipment of the ship's weapons 
systems.

More than 50 ships from  
Australia, Japan, the Republic

of Korea, Canada, Chile and the 
U.S. partidpated in the exer- 
d$e.

Almanza and his fellow sub- 
inaiiners were able to .Draçtice 
their jobs in mode battle situa
tions during RIMPAC. Each 
sailor, marine and submariner 
that partidpated in RIMPAC 
helped in its success. Being part 
of multi-national exerdses is only 
one' part of Almanza's job that 
gives him satisfaction.

See RIMPAQ Page 15

d evelop m en tal find ou t how to  help , co n tact 
you r lo cal school d istrict or

a t R egion 16 E d u catio n  
S ervice C enter at (806) 376- 
5521 .

2- WMk • Oo»y Sttrto
Hallow een: H20 (R>

Ffl. a sat 7:15 a 9;00 
Sun. thru TTiun. 7;1S 

Sat a Sun. Matlnaa 2:00
Starao

Snake Eyes (r>
Frt. a sat 7:i0 a 9:10 
Sun. thru Thun. 7:10 

Sat a Sun. Matmae 1:55

Mafia (PC-1SI
RI. a sat 7:10 a 9:10 
Sun. thru Thurv 7:10 

sat a Sun.Matlnaa* i:S5

Dance WItti M e (PO) 
RI. a sat 7:00 a 0:20
Sun. thru Thun. 7:00 

sat a Sun. Matlneas 1:50

So Which Is Better? 
Digital PCS or 

Analog Cellular Service?

itterof

For these or othar great offerv i 
caN or visit

D o b s o n  

C e l l u l a r

2131 Perkyton 
Parkway

665-0500
•Lane AND Co.

(Panlindlr)
537-3537

•Farmek's Eq u iiven t 
665^046 

•Radio Shack 
669-2253

•Ha ll's AUTO Sound 
SreOALETS 

665-4241 
•Wal-Mart 

663-3252 
•Hawkins 

Communications 
669-3307 
•Pampa

COMMUNICAtKlNS 
665-1663

•Snur$FEED(VfM) 
868-5391

•airTech Wireless 
665-1115

EverybodyY taste is different And now, Dobson CeUular has choices to suit anyone's 
farKy. At Dobson Cellular, we offer both analog cellular and digital PCS coverage 
—  aWowing you the freedom to pick the type that best meets your needs. Because 
hereY the scoop —  with Dobson Cellular, you can always be sure you're getting 
quality Dobson CeHular service at the nx>st affordable rates.

And we have both!
D IG IT A L  PCS

’ CbHtr N>* * Mtwig* WaHlitg Indlcaler 
’ Greater Prlvaqr * Onc-Toecli Call lack 
' latter Seend Qualify • Longer lattery Life

25
M I N U T E S

OF A IR T IM

^ 4 3 9 9 5

AMONTHf
franiusT

Mbtr ffeM <•** pitm avili»kit.

A N ALO G

' Lower Monthly fees 
’ Select Phone Included with Most Plans

t ANOCIT

OFF 
«999

PIUS, roue cuoia armnc a saecnon or pnonui

1- 800- 881-4154

DOBSON ÉJl
C E L L U L A R  SYSTEM S

TSe Difteranoe Maker

re -"
Safety-

lYbur most 
important call

•tiw.0*w«C
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Opinion

Fire  p ro te c tio n  
issu e  at fro n t
of c o u n ty , c ity  
p o iitica i b u rn e r

Fire protection in the city and county and 
who pays how much for what service is on 
the front of the local political burner right 
now.

Last week city commissioners voted down 
a new fire service co^itract with the county 
citing “inequities" in the amount of money 
paid by the county for fire protection.

The city says it is deserving of more money 
from the county because the amount now 
paid doesn't cover the cost of fire calls and 
city taxpayers wind up picking up the tab.

That's true ... there's no disputing it. The 
numbers don't lie and the disparity is too great.

Even so, city officials shouldn't be too 
quick in setting a bottom-line figure it will 
accept from the county. There's more to the 
picture than first meets the eye.

If Gray County doesn't have the money to 
come up with a satisfactory payment to the 
city what options exist to get the funds?

One, most likely. And that's a property tax 
increase. Because Pampa is in the county, 
city taxpayers would see their taxes go up, 
too, to pay for county fire coverage.

We're not sure just how the numbers shake 
out under that scenario, but strongly suggest 
it be explored so the real costs — to everyone 
— can be determined.

There's also the argument that the city is 
going to have a fire department no matter 
whether it serves any outside entities or not. 
And, for the most part, the cost to operate it 
is about the same no matter what.

Arriving at the final — and fair —  solution 
won't be easy.

We urge city and county commissioners to 
roll up their sleeves and work together for a 
reasonable solution. Both groups and/or 
individuals should lay aside any old politi
cal hatchets and avoid a “city vs. county 
fight." If they don't, everyone loses.

Your representatives
state Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 1(X) N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
I’ampa Phone: 665-.1552 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: F’ O Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Addr€*ss: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: .370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-29.34 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O Box 12428, Au.stin, TX 78711,
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-84.3-5789

Last week I had.this column written ... in my 
head, d\at is. Now it's down to the 11th hour 
and all 1 can think about is how Jeff stole my 
idea and ran with it earlier this week.

But even so, 1 decided to get in my two cents 
worth on the issue of "gothic" eye makeup at 
Pampa High_School. Some who are into the fad 
use black eye makeup and draw teardrops and 
symbols and such near their eyes.

The reason given by school officials for ban
ning the gothic eye make up is because admin
istrators have decided it's a distraction.

But on the other hand, it's ok at PHS for students 
to wear their hair blue and paint their lips green.

I don't get. Surely I am missing something 
here.

But, on second thought, naybe not. Schools 
have to have rules and its been a rule for gener
ations that some of them have to be stupid.

When I was in high school one of my favorite 
stupid rules was the "18-degrees outside rule."

How that worked was if  it was 18 degrees 
or less, girls could wear slacks to school 
because of the cold. But if it was 19 degrees 
you had to wear a dress or skirt. Sorry, but 
while standing on the side of the gravel road 
waiting for the bus, frankly 1 never felt much

•I

Kate B. 
Dickson

Associate pubNsher/editor

animal. Jasmine the wonder boxer. She's 11 yearn 
old and that is getting up there lor her breed.
Admittedly, sometimes when she is sleeping I

le a th ^ . (look closely to make sure she's still breatl 
Frankly, I know tiiere are many other dog 

lovers who have the same feelings 1 d a  Getting 
attached to our pets is the proverbial double- 
edged sword. Damned if we do and damned if 
we don't.

warmer when it was 19 instead of 18 degrees.
1 can't remember just what weatherman was 

the god of the official temperature.
••••••4

Remember when Dolly the sheep was cloned 
from some mammary gland tissue? (Thus the
name Dolly for Dolly Parton). Anjnvay, 1 didn't 
think too much ^  whole cloning idea then
... 1 mean, where could it lead?

But now 1 am not so sure. Seems some rich 
guy has given Texas A&M $2.3 million for a 
cloning project. The only stipulation is that the 
being to be cloned is tne man's aging mixed 
breed dog. Missy.

I sorta think that's neat. 1 have to admit that I 
wouldn't mind having a clone of my companion

Well, it seems another p a rt of my lile has fall
en victim to or is benefiting from technology. 
It's all in how one looks at it. ^

At The Pampa News we, are going to direct 
deposit of our paychecks. Electric money will 
just fly around from satellite dish to satellite 
dish and land in our individual checking 
accounts.

otzt 09 IS Often uIc c b k  wnncnsngff/1 sih icci* 
ing rather ambivalent about it all. There's the 
ease of not having to luissie with going to the 
bank to make a deposit. But, on the other hand, 
actually touching my check and going through 
the motions of writing the depiosit slip, etc., 
somehow makes it more tangible. I actually get 
to see my money, or feel like 1 do anyway.

Oh well, life goes on...

Beaw
Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Sept. 13, the 
256th day of 1998. There are 109 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Sept. 13, 1788, thu

Congress of the Confederation 
authorized the first national 
election, and declared New York 
City the temporary national 
capital.

On this date:
In 1759, during the final 

French and Indian War, the 
British defeated the French on 
the Plains of Abraham overlook
ing Quebec City.

In 1803, Commodore John 
Barry, considered by many the 
father of the American Navy, 
died in Philadelphia.

In 1943, Chiang Kai-shek 
became president of China.

In 1948, Republican Margaret 
Chase Smith of Maine was elect
ed to the U.S. Senate, becoming 
the first woman to serve in both 
houses of Congress.

Common sense vs. experts
Let's pause a moment to consider a simple 

query: Name one thing that has improved since 
"experts" took over.

How about public education? Until the 1960s, 
we didn't have hoards of schcxil administrators, 
consultants and educational research spending. 
However, in those days, kids who graduated 
from high school had a much higher achieve
ment level than today. There's one estimate that 
a 1947 high school diploma was equivalent to 
today's college degree.

Before experts like Dr. Spock told us not to 
spank kids, kids didn't curse, shoot and rape 
teachers or fellow students. Schools didn't have 
to have security apparatus to guard against gxms 
and knives or policemen patrolling the corri
dors. In the face of this educational expert-dri
ven disaster, we're spiending multiples of what 
was spent in yesteryear. Adding insult to injury, 
the experts want more money.

While we're on education, what about sex 
education? Experts demeaned parental old- 
fogey approaches to sex education, claiming 
they could do a better job. After allowing experts 
to handle sex education, teen promiscuity is per
vasive, and we have record rates of teen preg
nancy and sexually transmitted diseases.

The experts also gave us their ideas about 
crime. They said criminals were really victims of 
poverty, discrimination and broken homes. 
Instead of punishing these "victims" with incar
ceration and execution, like we did in yesteryear.

Walter
Williams

S y n d ic a te d  c o lu m n is t

they told us that rehabilitation, group counsel
ing, probation and parole made more sense. 
After we brought this nonsense, every category 
of crime skyrocketed.

Only recently have we seen a slight reversal of 
this trend. It's not because of experts. We've 
recovered some of our senses and built more 
prisons, incarcerated more criminals and rein
stated the death penalty.

Speaking of prisons, we might also ask: When 
were prisons more orderly? Was it at a time 
when wardens rose from the ranks of prison 
guards? Or was it when we started hiring psy
chobabblers with master's degrees in scKial 
work as wardens to try out their theories of how 
criminals should be handled? As a result of hare
brained theories, there have been more prison 
riots and more guards and prisoners assaulted 
and murderetf. Prison rape and sodomy are rife. 
What's the experts' response? At some prisons, 
condoms are issued to inmates as a means to

fight the spread of venereal disease.
How about experts and welfare? Back in the 

'40s and '50s, welfare could not becewne a way of 
life. Welfare workers monitored recipients. 
Recipients could not have "luxuries" such as a 
telephone, television, car and vacations. After 
all, the reasoning was that if you could afford 
those things, you didn't belong on welfare. 
Welfare workers made unannounced home vis
its to monitor recipient behavior and to prevent 
cheating.

Experts said all of this was uidair. They said 
that people had a right to welfare and to have 
children they couldn't afford and that to be on 
welfare was nothing to be ashamed about. 
Experts like Johns Hopkins sociologist Andrew 
Cherlin told us, "It has yet to be shown that the 
absence of a father was directly responsible for 
any of the supposed deficiencies of broken 
homes." The real issue, Cherlin said, "is not the 
lack of male presence but the lack of male 
income." That's the same as saying a father and 
husband can be replaced by a welfare check, and 
we bought that nonsense.

Experts and the educated elite have delivered 
one social disaster after another. Experts 
replaced what worked with what sounded good. 
Society was far more civilized before they took 
over our schools, prisons, welfare programs, 
police departments and courts. It's high time we 
ran these people out of our lives and went back
to common sense.

Jim  Hightower’s words ring true
Go down to your local bookstore and say, 

hello, to my favorite left-winger — former Texas 
Agricultural Commissioner Jim Hightower.

He has a new paperback book called, "There's 
Nothing in the Middle of the Road but Yellow 
Stripes and Dead Armadillos." The publisher is 
HarperCollins.

It's surely worth a read.
Hightower and 1 are against the same thing: 

the transglobal corporatization that is impover
ishing and poisoning America, economically, 
morally, culturally and environmentally. It's get
ting worse and worse every day.

Charley
Reese

S y n d ic a te d  c o lu m n is t

care about people. Both men are worth a listen. 
His

If you pick up a newspaper or magazine or 
turn on your television set, with excruciatingly
rare exo 
filtered

options, you will see whatever you see as 
tn rou ^  the corporate looking glass and

with the corporate slant. Pecmle who opjxise the 
status quo or ideas that challenge the status quo 

mpleteW ’ ’will usually either be completely blacked out or 
presented occasionally as bizarre extremism.

To avoid people btMng puzzled by my admira
tion for such men as Hightower and Oakland 
Mayor Jerry Brown, let me say that there are two 
kind of liberals: There are those who care about 
people, and then* are those who care about ideol
ogy. I hate idetilogues, whetiier their ideology is 
leftist or rightist. I hate them because they are 
committed to an abstract idea and are willing to 
sacrifice real people for their unreal idea.

Hightower and Brown are political men who

ightower, for example, takes a well-aimed 
shot at government statistics. The most foolish 
statement you will ever hear is when somebody 
says, "Let me see the numbers," meaning that if 
he sees numbers, he sees facts. Not so. Statistics 
are based on definitions and often don't reflect 
the truth at all.

Unemployment figures, for example, are based 
on a statistical sample of 12,000 households, 
Hightower points out. But a person who is so dis
couraged that he is no longer looking for a job is 
not counted as unemployed; he is defined as out 
of the labor pool. For a while the government did 
not even count as unemployed people who had 
been laid off. The government defined being laid 
off as "suspended employment."

And, of course, unemployment numbers say 
nothing about people working part time, work
ing for minimum wages in dead-end jobs or

highly trained, educated people working at jobs 
well below their qualifications.

Nor do those numbers say anything about 
dangerous and unhealthy work conditions, 
sweatshops, child labor, environmental degrada
tion, price gouging, price fixing, unsanitary con
ditions or bacteria-infected imported foods.

The reality of America and the America reflect
ed by the media are two different places. Sad to 
say, most of the news media today perform the 
services of lap d o «  and parrots for government 
and corporations. You can find out more interest
ing stuff about America in British newspapers 
th ^  you can on American television, where 
news shows have become a bad joke.

Hightower, who is funny as well as truthful
and courageous, quotes a saying by a Texas gam
bler "If you sit down to gamble, look around,
and if you don't see any suckers, get up and 
leave b^ause you're the sucker."

A great many conservatives and liberals are 
suckers. The conservatives are suckers because 
tfiey think that if they bow to the chamber of
commerce and the Rroublican Party they are 

when in fact they are sup-supporting freedom
fiorting corporate privilege dnd exploitation.

The uberals are suckers because mey think that 
if they vote for some guy who s a «  he's a liberal 
and a Danocrat they are supporting liberal ideas 
when in fact they are usually getting the same 
corporate stooge with different ihetoric.
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Anny Airfield. 
Reunion was la 
great success

To the edttoc.
The Pam oa A nny Airfield 

Reunion held its 2oth annual 
retinion this last Aug. 19-22. 
There were Pampa Army Airfield 
ex-servicemen that came from as 
fiur aw ay as Bellevue, Wash., 
Ohio, bmrth Carolina, Kansas, 
California, Florida and 
Oklahoma.

We wish to thank the mer
chants that bought ads for this 
year's program and ttumk the 
oumy p e o ^  that donated door 
prizes. The door prizes were 
n eatly  appreciated. A special 
mank you goes out to Freeman's 
Flowers for the lovely floral 
arrangement that was made up 
for the baivjuet that was h ^  on 
Satuidav night

We auo wish to exptese our 
sincere gratitude for the wonder
ful time that was had by all of us 
that went out to the Cottrxiwood 
Springs Ranch (E ro s ratKh.) It 
was one of the highlights of the 
reunion that we will all remem
ber for years to come. Thank you, 
Becky Epps. We would also like 
to ttvmk Loralee Cooley for the 
program that she presented %vith 
tfon Minkley of Claude, Texas, 
providing the music, it was just 
great.

On bdialf of the reunion com
mittee and the officers and staff, 
we would like to express our 
appreciation to all the people that 
had a part in making our 26th 
aimual reunion of me Pampa 
Army Airfield a success.

Lew is Epps, Reunion presi
dent

Tampa D ougless, Reunion 
secretary

Pampa

Lowery family 
rekindles faith 
in mankind

ing titdr ttm, Jadtsoiv 1 ptobaUy 
would not be here. I m ysdf have 
used this story in a co u i^  of pre
sentations I hive done on oq$an 
donation aitd I addressed kids in 
t e  U ^ a id  Bound program at 

> Mch as a means of moti-

To the editor.

for
I would just like to say thanks 

Inting the article about 
Michael and Rosie Lowery.

I am the Manuel they are talk
ing about For those who have 
never had an experience with 
dialysis, let me say that although 
it does keep you alive, it is a very 
fotiguing utd  debilitating proce
dure. Some people do fine with 
i t  I was not one of those. I was 
skk all the time. I knew the dic
tionary definition of the word 
"fatigue," but didn't really 
appreciate the true meaning until 
dialysis. That taught me tlw true 
meaning of the w ^  "f iit^ e ."

I w ro 't hesitate to say r a t  if it 
w eren't for the Low ery's and 
their unselfish decision upon los

fc n '» » w n w « » n n n n n '» » n n n n n n n n » w » n n '» » n n n n w « w
A  S p e cia l ^ T h a n k s ''... ' |

' . To all th e v e ry  sp ecial p eop le w ho assisted , cam e to  th e i ' 
I ‘ h o sp ita l, ca lle d , se n t p ra y e rs  o r  ju st th o u g h t o f u s ' i 
I . d u rin g  o u r so n s ' a cc id e n t o n  M on . A u g . 3 1 s t a t . ' 
I ‘ H a rv ester S treet. W e d o n 't know  all y o u r n am es - b u t ] > 
j > th e k in d n ess an d  co n cern  w ill n ev er be fo rgo tten . T he - J 
' ‘ b o y s a re  d o in g  w ell an d  h o p efu lly  learn ed  a h ard  ‘ f 
J ‘ lesso n . T h an k s A g ain , B ob, M andy, A aron  & D errick  - I 
' ‘ C u m m in gs. ] >

^ o o z .

If you’re confused about what benefits may apply 
to your nursing or rehabilitation center stay, you 
will find the answers to your questions.

If you’re 65 or older and have been hospitalized, 
you may need short-term care before going home. 
Here’s some good news: Medicare wiil help you 
pay for short-term carel

To find out how, call us for a free copy of 
Medlcan at a QIanca brochure.

CORONADO
1504 W. Kentucky • Pampa, Texas 

1-800-665-5746 
GOOD STATE SURVEYS 

Paula Rowan BA, LNFA Administrator

vating them to Strive for success 
in w ratever they decide to do 
with their lives.

Meeting the Lowerys has been 
truly a wonderful emerienoe. It 
is said that those w k > perfonn 
Raifdom Acts of Kindness %vith- 
out expectiiw any type of reward 
for their actions wul be blessed, 
tiiat any favor done out of kind
ness arid in the name of the Lord 
will be returned a thousandfold. 
If this is true, then the Lowe 
will surely be in this life ani 
next.

If you print this, I would like 
for all your readers to know the 
type of people the Lowery's are.
and that it should give the citi
zens of Pampa a sense of pride to 
know that mese are the type of 
people who are their n eig l^ rs. 
We near daily in the news that 
we, in this country, are becoming 
a very self-center^ society, and 
that we no longer care about our 
fellow man like we should. Then 
someone like the Lowerys come 
along to help total strangers and 
our faith in the future of 
mankind is rekindled.

I just wanted to share a little of 
my feelings concerning Michael, 
Rosie and their family.

Thank you.
M anud Gallegos
Lubbock

School officials 
ignore real 
problems...

To the editor,
I would like to inform Pampa 

citizens of our "Pam pa High 
School" and how issues are being 
solved there.

My granddaughter, a fresh
man, was being pushed and 
kicked on by feUow Mexican stu
dents. I've gone to the school to 
talk ... to only get the door 
slammed in my foce! There was 
one teacher who had escorted my 
granddaughter to classes earlier.

My granddaughter has bruises 
on her legs and a swollen jaw. 
She is also an A and B student. 
She came home crying every day 
but never hit back. She is not on 
d ru «  and her school record 
spedcs for itself at middle school 
and high school. (I've withdrawn 
her frem h i^  school.)

These kids who are forming 
these Mexican gangs or white or 
black g a n « , in my opinion, the 
«m gs and drugs are all related. 
You don't bully children, rich or 
poor, for trying to get an educa
tion.

I have been at school several 
times.

The drug problems 
PHS and m  church parking lot 
across the s tr u t Whether church 
property  la or ianft state property 
ahottldn't matter. Wire do drug 
dcelera aivl junkies nave mote 
rights than our polioe and citi
zens?

Call me crazy or whatever, our 
future generatione will have a 
com puter push button educa
tion, graduating from marijuana 
to horoin and this, my fruends, 
will be supposadly leaders in our 
community, d ty offices, schools, 
county omceB and the State of 
Texas.

How many of our babies, chil-, 
dren, grandchildren are paying 
the price because of junkie pm*- 
ents now? How many scmx>I 
officials, teachers, counselors 
really care about your family 
child's problem?

I do tmow what I say is truth 
from family experiences. Does 
my granddaughter have to put 
up with fear, being beaten up, 
made fun of and scturol officials 
turning a deaf ear? Stand beside

iour child when they are right.
ell them and teach them to suf

fer the consequences when 
they're wrong. It all starts in the 
home.

These fanners and various 
other fields of workforce would 
be happy to have help on an 
"old-rasWoned" farm. Plain hard

are still in form work for two or three to get the_ ------- __ —  respect us elders high and m ig j^  roasting post.
weeks, no T.V., no telephone, no deserve? Some or ue elders have My granddaughters and 
compute^ no stereo. Wonder how to give and teach respect in order grandsons were born and raised 
greet tiiat would be to p e n ^  to receive i t  You never get to big m Panqie. We speek the English 
and grandparents and d l officials that God can't bd^ you off your See LETTERS, Page 15

C en ter

Jane Roe of the Supreme Court decision.

Roe V. Wade

Thursday, October 15 at 7 p.m. 

Pampa Middle School Auditorium

Tickets available at The Gift Box or by calling 669-2229
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N otebook
FO O TBALL

PAMPA —  The Pampa 
junior varsity footbaU team is 
off to a 2-0 start after defeat
ing Amarillo High JV, 13-6, 
Thursday night.

With the score tied 6-6 with 
32 seconds to play, Thomas 
Long scored the winning 
touchdown for Pampa. Jason 
Burklow kicked the extra 
point.

Tristen Perry scored 
Pampa's first touchdown on 
a 75-yard run.

Pampa JV opened the sea
son with a 21-14 win over 
Lubbock Estacado JV. Perry 
scored two touchdowns and 
Long had one. Perryton 
scored a conversion run and 
Burklow kicked an extra 
point.

Other offensive staiKlouts 
in the two games were Daniel 
Abernathy, Jacob Lewis, 
Travis Lancaster arxl Jason 
Roark.

Defensive standouts have 
been Jason Burklow, Vivian 
Botello, Allan Parker, Johnny 
Quartez, Josh Baker and 
Tony Beck.

Pampa hosts Palo Duro in 
junior varsity action at 7 p.m. 
next Thvusday.

VOLLEYBALL

PAMPA — The Pampa 9th  
CTade team came out of the 
Dumas Volleyball
Tournam ent with a 2-2  
record, finishing as consola
tion runnerup.

Pampa beat Borger and 
Canyon while losing, to 
Tascosa and Valleyview.

Jennifer Lindsey leads the 
team with 23 kills while 
Morgan White has 21. Cali 
Covalt has seven service

Pampa coach Lori Patulea 
said Allison Earl and Misti 
N orthcutt have been very 
c m ^ te p t setter& this sea-, 
son.

è

(Pampa Nm m  photo)

White Deer receiver Brandon Ford (right) keeps his eye on the baii as he 
pares to catch a pass from quarterback Jeremy Crook.

How Top 10 Fared

1. Klaan BUon (2<9 beat UMn. 17-13 
Z  Atfeigm U m r  (2<9 tiau kvlng M rtz,

aso
& lyiv John TyUr (1-0) va. LaailMU. 

THaa StaduRV 730 am.
4. OuncamOa (1-0) va Pima 730 pjn.
5. L o n ^  (1-0) va nchaalHn Latta 

HloNanda 730 pita
& KUy (1-0) a  Hurtta ppd to Saaurtky 
7. Oonvarae Jkjdaon (1-0) at SA1M, 730

Pkia,SUuadM
1  Atdna Baanhowor (O-l)vaAMBak.SAidnal 

730pLm.,Saaaeay 
9. North MtwrMa (1-0) va Oaiaa Cartar. 

1 pim. SaiLfday
lOi Plano Eau (0-1) va M q  MacAitw,

730pm.
CiaaartA

1. La Marqua (HI) va Houaton SnMay; 
ppdtoSaauday

Z  OC Catalan (1-0) va SACMl 730am. 
a  Coraicara (1-0) va JactaonvSa 730 

pm
4. WaxahaUta (1-0) al Ennia 730 pm
5. Waal Orange-SHk (1-0) at a n a  

730 pm
& Andawa (1-0) at Haratont 7 3 0 pm  
7. Oaniaon (1-1) toal to QreenvMa 2B-14 
S. Owaeiauar (1-0) at Lavafend, 730 

p m
9. StaphanvUa (1-0) at Round Rock, 

^  4aj»oiiieBwxMH) b e t r  
Latca Vlow, 19-14

r a s  U S 'a t .  r a c e

Ja m e a  Rarce
LUTCF

litney 
LUTCF 

Servteu Amtmt665-2 7̂

SPORTS COLLECTION
Personalize your favorite sport 

in shimmering go\6 or sterling silver.

R H E A M S
Diamond Shop

No. 1-ranked Killeen 
escapes with victory

R O n T H  I R W
•W h o le  Life •Universal Life •Term  Life 
•A nn u ities  & IRA's • Single Prem ium  
•M o r tg a g e  C a n c e lla t io n  •D isab ility  

In c o m e  C o v e ra g e  •L o n g  Term C a re
Heipina You b What Wc Do Best!

F«t Ika. • a»a • Fra • Amu • Cnf.

T E X A S  FA R M  
B U R E A U

IN S U R A N C E  Dâ ldHayora
1132 S. Hobart - 665-8451

By CHARLES RICHARDS 
Associated Press W riter

For a backup tailback, Killeen 
Ellison's Jon at^ n  Daniels is off 
to a good start.

Daniels rushed for 208 yards 
and a touchdown on 28 carries 
Friday night to lead Class 5A's 
No. l-rar«ed  Eagles to a 17-13 
victory over the Lufkin 
Panthers.

Daniels was filling in for tail- 
Q ^ack Reggie Duncan, who was 
'■ out with a pulled hamstring. 

Daniels had 167 yards last week.
His 7-yard run into the end 

zone w i^  just over six minutes 
to play lifted Ellison to victory, 
erasing a 13-10 Lufkin lead.

The Panthers struck first. 
Terrance Kiel got through up the 
middle and blocked an Ellison 
punt. Kiel picked up the ball at 
the Eagles' 13 and ran it in for 
the score midway through the 
fourth quarter.

! fhoAum actual kw

111 HCuytor Mon.-fri 9:30-5:30 • Sat 10KNM:00

SKI ^  RiO
Ski Free!«39
'L i f t  t ic k e t tre e  
R o o m  $ 3 9  p e r  p e rso rV d a y  
D o u b le  o c c u p a n c y  (p lu s  ta x ) 
S e le c te d  d a te s  o n ly

3 Days Skiing 
3 Nights Lodging 

1 . 8 0 0 . 2  ASK  RIO
'18 .V lilcs  N f> rtli o t  Tao.s. N \ ;
WWW.SKIRIO.COM

Tech " 
Fresno State! |

Saturday, Sipt&mber 19th

Bring the wh<|̂  ¿unily out 
to support the Red Raiders 
Itikl have all the food, fun

a s “’*'

KICK OFF 6:00 p m

RAIDER ALLEY 
OPENS AT 3:00 p m

featuring Stan of the 
Caetiif Theatre!

Tickets jOn Sale

A  " l-'a i M l i y f  *:
V T e t t i  l i i M i N t i b i t f

Peel The Traditi^

Turpin ratuas by 
White Dèér, 27-7

W H ITE D EER —  W hite  
D eer jum ped ou t a 7-0  lead in 
the first q u arter on Jerem y  
C rook's 26-yard  touchdow n  
run. H ow ever, th e B ucks' 
offense ended th ere as 
TVirpin, O kla. rallied for a 27- 
7 w in Friday night.

Q u arterb ack  M att P eters  
sparked 'IXirpin as he threw

iine touchdow n pass and ran  
or an oth er one. Turpin  

scored tw ice in the second  
q u arter and tw ice in the  
fourth quarter.

C raig  U rbanezyk w as 
W hite D eer's leading rusher 
w ith 126 yard s on 23 carries. 
Jam ie Scheffe rushed for 193 
yards and a touchdow n to  
lead the visitors.

* ^ 6  had a lo t o f m istakes 
th at ended d riv es fo r u s ,"  
said W hite D eer head coach  
Ralph Sam aniego. "You can 't 
have a hunch of turnovers 
ag ain st a good  team  and  
exp ect to  w in. IVirpin had  
three interceptions and tw o  
tu rn overs."

Crook, W hite D eer's quar
terback , com pleted 7  of 14 
passes for 104 yard s, but he 
also threw  three interceptions.

"W e've got som e things to  
fix and tru it's w h at w e 're  
goin g to  d o  th is w eek ," 
^ m a n ie g o  said . "Like the^  
say in the college ranks, if 
y o u 're  goin g to  lose, lose  
early. 1 nope th at's  tru e in  
high sch ool."

Wheeler snares win 
over Sunray, 12-7

kingpin Sealy in its game against 
Waller. Both games were

La Marque, top ranked in 
Class 4A, was rained out against 
Houston Smiley, as was Class 3A 

igpin 
lUer.

rescheduled for Saturday.
They were among more than 

40 games in the Houston area 
that were postponed or canceled 
because of heavy rains triggered 
by Tropical Storm Frances.

In other games involving top- 
ranked teams, defending Class 
2A state champion Stanton won 
its 18th straight game, beating 
Midland Christian 53-9, and 
Class A Tenaha beat Logansport, 
La., 27-16.

Defending 2A state champ 
Stanton won its 18th straight 
game.

The Richardson Eagles aren't 
ranked, but they celebrated 
wildly after beating Arlington 
Bowie 18-12 on Friday night. 
Richardson got the win when a 
Bowie fourth-down pass fell 
incomplete late in the game.

Richardson's Eddie Jackson, 
playing with a cast on his left 
arm, fumbled five times during 
the wind and rain, but broke 
away for a 67-yard touchdown 
run in the first quarter for the 
Eagles.

llie  victory stopped a 22-game 
losing streak.

"This means a million dollars 
to m e," Richardson coach  
Winston Duke said as players 
were joined by fans and cheer
leaders for a post-game hug and 
high fives.

"You would not think a victo
ry would mean that much to 
somebody who's coached for 32 
years. But to see these kids so 
nappy, this is beyond words," 
Duke said.

W H EELER —  Second- 
ranked W heeler celebrated a 
happy homecoming with a 12-7 
win over Sunray in a non-dis
trict battle Friday night.

W heeler, 2-0 for the season, 
jumped out to a 6-0 lead in the 
first quarter on A aron  
Dunnam 's 10-yard run.

Sunray bounced back to take 
a 7-6 lead at halftime as Seth 
H arper scored on a 16-yard  
pass from  Travis Law ler. 
H arper kicked the go-a^ead  
PAT.

The M ustangs rallied for the 
victory on Dunnam's one-yard  
plunge at the 6:11 mark of the 
third quarter. '

Durmam rushed for 124 
yards on 31 carries while team 
m ate Casey Childress had 66

yards on 11 carries.
W heeler had 286 total yards 

w hile Sunray had 150. The 
M ustangs had to  overcom e 
three f u g le s  and 95 yards in 
penalties to pull out the win.

"W e didn^t play very well. 
We just w ent out and tried to  
beat ourselves w ith mistakes 
and penalties. O ur defense did 
com e out and play w dl the sec
ond half," said W heeler head 
coach Jim  Verden. "W e held 
Survay to a m inus two yards."

Durinam also led the 
W heeler defense w ith 7  tackles 
and 5 assists while Bret Goad 
had 6 tackles and 2  assists. Don 
Hudgins added 4  tackles and 6 
assists.

The M u sta n g  are ranked 
N o. 2  behind Tenaha in the 
C lass A H arris poll.

Wheeler homecoming queen
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( P i i t y  Nww photo by Bomw Ok—n)

Alii Moore (center) is the 1998 Wheeler High 
School Football Homecoming Queen. Her parents 
are Dennis and Kim Moore.
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Scoreboard
7 l 06^n s n 2
67 7» .400 13
67 7» .460 ' 13

HouMon 
OnctQO 
SLLouii 72
MS—Km i 70
CindnnM 68
SMiburati 67
WMidwWen

w
San Otago

Sat oa
as6 —
S64 12
.463 26 1A 
a U  36
J2 4  46

Set OB
M 2  —
.S64 13
.400 22 1A2 
.473 26
.460 27
.460 27

P e l OB
.626 —
aS7 131/2
.603 1S1Æ
.477 22 1/2
.302 36

OB*nd

iKanetwddMilcnaMa
N^ÜviSaâa a  Ibronio 6 

f gafiNMMhadulad

I  a  Kanaaa COy a  lai gama 
Kanaan a iy  8, SaaMa a  2nd gama 
lOmpa Bay a  Taxas 2 '
CNcago WiBa Sox 3, ClawaiMKi. 2 
DaBmora a  Anahatm 3 
Boaion 6, Daao« 2 
OaMand a  Mnnsaoin 2 
Tbrorao 6. N.Y. Yvkasa 4 
Baiu fda^  Qamaa 
CNoagoWMa Sox (BBdwIn 106) at 
CtoMtand -  - - -

SanFiancIsoo 70
LosAngslaa 76 74
O otoiA  71 78
Aftaona 66 00
Thoradairo BaoNa 

Cotoiado a  Fioiidi 1 
ü »  Angalaa 4. San Otago 3 
AOanla^ MonPaat 4
N*a• MP0IS ff O
CMcigo Cuba 6. PNMbufgh2
SLU)uiBaClndnnaa7
Houston 7, t/BwauKaa 1 _

MSaauhaa i a  CMcago Cuba 11 
Qncinnalt i a  Ailzona 1 
Monbaal 6, N.Y. Mato 1 
nonuran o, r̂ MUt̂ pnMi i 
AilMaaaFkMtda2 
Houston a  SL Lotos 2 
San Otago 1. loa/kngataa 0 
Cotoiado 7, San Fianctaco 6 
SaturSay’a Qaaaaa
Afizona CDaat 7-10) at QnctonaU (Pants 4-4), 
1:15 pjn.
S t  Louts (p h m  3-2) ai Houston (Jotinson 7- 
1), 1:15 pjn.
MBMukaa (Roqua 4-1) at Ctitcago Cuba 
(Motgan 0-1), 4K)6 pjn.
Colorado (Aalacio 11-14) at San Franctaoo 
(Qantoar 12-6), 4K)6 pjn.
N.Y. Mata (Raad 130) at Moniraal (Vazquez 
4-14), 7K)6 pjn.
PWaliuiyli (Daaaana 2-3) at PlBada^)bla 
(Partugto S4), 7:06 pjn.
Florida (I (amtindaz l311)alAaania(Naaole 
14-11), 7:10 pjn.
Loa/Uigataa (HiBcW 3 7) at San Otago 
(Sparx/ar 14>), 10:06 p.m.
SundajTa Oamaa
Flortdi (Sanctwz 6-8) at Atlania (Maddux 17- 
8), 1:10 pjn.
Arizona (Andy Sanaa 12-13) at CInctnnatl 
(Bara 1-1), 1:16 pjn.
N.Y. Mato (VoaM 3 8 ) at Monbato (Batíala 3
5). 1:36 pjn.
Pttaburah (Cordova 12-12) at PMadsIphia 
(Byrd 32), 1:36 p.m.
Mlwaukao (Woodal 7-6) at CMcago Cubs 
(Tracnaal l4-8), 2:20 pjn.
Los Angatoo (Vaidaa 10«) at San Otago

I (Burba 13«), 1:16 pjn.
Anahatm (Sparks 3 3 ) at BaWmora (Mussina 
13-6), 1:15 p.m.
Oalraa (Floria 7 « ) at Boston (Schourak 33), 
4:03pmL
Toronto (Carpanlar 137) at N.Y. Yankaaa

(HaBng 137) al Tampa Bay (Santana
e  17-3), 4:06 p.m.

(HaBng 13h
5-3), 6:36 pm.
SaaMa ( M ^  136) at Kansas CKy (Balchar 
13129, Sk)6 pm.
Oakland (CandaM 11-16) ai Minnasoia 
(Milton 7-11), 8:06 p.m.
9Mfidiiy*s Qmum
OakaN (Moahler 12-13) at Boaion (Avary 3  
6), 1.-06 p.m.
CMcago WMla Sox (Parqua 36 ) at 
Clavoiand (WrigM 11-0), 1:06 pm.
Taxas (Loalza 3 3 )  at Tampa Bay (Rakar 1- 
7), 1:36 pm.
Anahabn (McOowsM 4-3) at Ballknora 
(Ponson 7-8), 1:36 p.m.
Toronto (Escobar 3 2 )  ai N.Y. Yankees {C o n t 
10-6), 1:36 p.m.
SaaBle (Suzuki 3 1 )  at Kansas Ctly (Rosado 
7-11),2«6pm .
Oakland (Oqulai 7-10) at Mtnneeota 
(Hawikina 7-14), 2 0 6  p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

t Ctomana M. BaBBauniato canyon
iVMtoy27,BAOOonnsrO 

4a,Noi«iCñaitsyO 
131. Round Rook 12 

Sulphur Sprtiw 2, 
rtoar^tOM 

IHB2̂

ilVBunaoone 
Waal Manquas 26. Paris 21 
Waal OrangHMnrk 17, Slabaa 0 
wamar-HulcNns 30, North OaBaaS 
Wyaa23.Mkao6ilanlO

PRO FOOTBALL  
National FoolbaS Laagwa 

AtAQIanoa
AB Timas IDT 
AMSHICAN OOWFSRBNCS

(Ctshtont SO), 4 0 6  pm.
CotoradorI (Thomson 310) at San Franciaco 
(pntz2-4),4C6pfn.
SL Lotos (Msrckar 1311) at Houston 
(Bergman 137), 8:06 pjn.
Amanean 1 anatra 
At A Otones 
ABTImssBOT

W L' P et QB
x-NwvYort(103 42 .710 —
Boffton 63 62 572 20
TofUrtto 7S 68 .537 25
DtoUmora 74 72 .607 2S 1/2
Ttonpa Bay 67 88 ao3 46
Ctmrto DMatan 

W L P et OS
Ctowland 00 66 £62 —
CNcago 60 77 .473 11 1/2
KanaaiC f̂fy 66 60 .462 14 1/2
Minnaaota 66 61 .446 IS 1/2
Datraff 56 «2 .374 26

iMVISiOal
W L POL OS

Anahaffn 60 06 A48 —

ANca S I, RaymonrMla 0 
Andrews 36, Haratord 14 V 
Albans 6, Mabank 3 
Austin MoCaBum 2,r,'/LusUn /Uxiaraon 0 
Bastrop 21, AuaUn Travla 0 
DaavBa 36, Ftowar Blull 7 
Big Sprim 26, Monahans 14 
Borgar 17, Tascoaa Amarillo 0 
B rk ^  City 35, Beaumont Kaily 7 
Brownwood 10, Lake View 14 
Catooun 28, Stroman VIootto 7

Randra 16, Amarillo Palo Ouro 14 
36, CMbol 21 
Harllage24,CsdwHae 

Conroe Oak Ridge 17, New Canay 14 
Corsicana 20, JackaonvBa 7

20, Kalar Fossil Ridge 11 
27, Rooaavali 6 

Oattos Wltoon 27, MoMna 7 
Dripping Springs 40, Bumal 6 
EP Rivaraida 42. Fort Stockton 7 
0  Campo 27, Victoria High 13 
0Paso21,C «ni 18 
Evarman 36, Brewer 0 
FW Dunbar 40, FW Diamond HlAJarvis 6 
FW Northsida 14, FW Trimble Tech 8 
FW Wyalt 12, FW Poly 7 
Fabans 31, EP Calhedral 8 
FrenaMp 12, Snyder 8 
Qranbuy 17, FW CasOaberry 0 
QreanvHIa 28, Denison 14 
HaBsville 10, Brownaboro 0 
Hays Corisolidatad IS, Round Rock McNaN 
12
Highland Park 40, Dates Hillcrasi 0 
Jasper 7, Palesiina 0 
Juatin Northwest 21, Red Oak 20 
KerrvBa Thry 22, Dal Rio 0 

10, Mount

W L T P et pp FA
Mtonff 1 0 0 1.000 24 16
BtoWo 0 1 0 .000 14 16
liKffanapote 0 1 0 .000 16 24
Naw England 0 1 0 .000 21 27
N.Y. Jato 0 1 0 «00 30 36
C anM
J8dC80f1Vlll8 1 0 0 1«00 34 33
PtttrtMrgh 1 0 0 1.000 20 13
Teimewee 1 0 0 1.000 23 14
BMknort 0 1 0 «00 13 20
Cincinnali 0 1 0 «00 14 23
Stoat

Damar 1 0 0 1«00 37 t1
KansasCMy 1 0 0 1.000 28 8
San Dtogo 1 0 0 1.000 16 14
Saatte 1 0 0 1«00 38 0
Oaidand 0  1 0 .0(X) 
NATIONAL CONFERSNCt

6 28

Baal
w L T Pet PF PA

Daffaa 1 0 0 1.000 36 10
N.Y.Qtonto 1 0 0 1.000 31 24
/Uizona 0 1 0 .000 10 38
Ptiffadalplte 0 1 0 .000 0 38
WBomojion
Canari

0 1 0 .000 24 31

Qraan Bay 1 0 0 1«00 38 I t
Minnesota 1 0 0 1.000 31 7
Chicago 0 1 0 «00 23 24
Datroff 0 1 0 .000 10 38
Tampa Bay 0 1 0 .000 7 31
Stoat

AUanta 1 0 0 1«00 16 14
NawOrtaana 1 0 0 1.000 24 17
San Franctooo 1 0 0 1.000 36 30
Carolina 0 1 0 .000 14 10
S t  Lotos 0 1 0 .000 17 24

KHgora 10, Mount Pleesani 0 
Lancaster 27, Mesquite Poieei 7 
Laander 18, Crockett 14 
Lockhart 17, Lake Travis 0 
Longview Pina Tree 10, Crocktot6 
Lumbarton 7, Vidor 8 
Magrxita 12, Hurtsvite 7 
Patto 50. Qlmer 27 
Pecos 23. Alpine 8 

PBugertote Connaly 47, Johnston 0 
Ptoinviaw 23. Clovis (N.M.) 12

8und*v*B Omma
BaMmora at New York Jala, 101 pm. 
Buffalo at Mtomi, 1:01 p ja  
Caroffna at New Ottoane, 101 pm.
Chicago at PMtobiagh, 10 l  p.m.
Cincinnali at Dalrot, 1:01 p.m.
Kansas CMy at Jackaonviffa, 101 pm  
MtnrresoCa at SL Lotos, 101 p.m. 
PMIadelphia at Attonta, 101 pm  
San D im  at Tanneaaao, 101 pm  
Tampa B ti/ at Qraan Bay, lO l p.trL 
Arizona at Seatlta, 4:15 ptit 
Daffaa at Denver, 4:15 p.m.
New VOrk Oianta at Oakland, 4:15 p nt 
Indanapolia at New England, 820  p.m. 
MondaytoOame
San Frandaoo at Washington. 820 p m  
8undML Scot. 20
O P e T A to ^  Cwolina, CMam. S «i 
Frsneisoo
Datroff at Minnaaota, 1:01 pm.
Qraan Bay at Cincinnati, 1K)1 pm. 
indanapobs at New York Jets, 101 p m  
PWaburgh at Miami, 1D1 p.trL 
SL Lotos at BuHalo, 101 pm.
San Diago at Kansas Cliy, 1:01 pm. 
Tannaaaaa at New England, 101 p.m. 
Washington at Seattle. 4.-06 pm.
Chicago at Tanyia Bay, 4:06 pm  
Bakimore at Jackaonviffa, 4:15 pm.
Denvar at Oakland, 4:15 p.m.
PMladalpMa at ArUona. 820  pm.
Mondan  S ep t 21
Daffaa at New York Olatei , 820  priL

Northwest Texas Sports Medicine Center is on  y o u r te a m  w ith  a ll s ta r p la ye rs . 
Dr. Keith Bjork is an in te rn a tio n a lly  tra in e d  k n e e  s u rg e o n  Dr. James Rogers is 
an  o r th o p e d ic  s u rg e o n  a n d  fo rm e r d o c to r  fo r th e  H o u s to n  O ile rs

Northwest Texas Healthcare System is p ro u d  to  f ie ld  a n e w  te a m  in S p o rts  
M e d ic in e  W e re  p ro u d  to  p ro v id e  s p e c ia lis ts  in o r th o p e d ic  su rg e ry , a th le tic  
tra in e rs , p h y s ic a l th e ra p is ts , a n d  n u tr itio n is ts  to  c a re  fo r th e  in ju re d  a th le te . 
W e re ju s t a p la y  a w a y  fro m  g e ttin g  you  b a c k  in to  yo u r g a m e

Fort Elliott off to 2 0  start
BR BC X* —  The way the Fort 

Elliott Cougan arc playii^ foot
ball, a atranger wakMng one oi 
their aamea would have a hard 
time Mtieving the school didn't 
have a team a 3f«ar ago.

The Cougan are off to a 2-0 
start in 19W after rolling past 
Higgins, 47-28, last Thursday 

: in six-man action.
Elliott quarterback Curt 

Smith threw seven touchdown 
passes as the Cougars rolled up 
M2 total yards. M khad Hilbum 
c a u ^  tiwee of those TD passes 
whuie Taiuier ^iiith two, Nathan 
Hefley and C.J. ^ a n t , one each. 
Curt &nith also had two conver
sion kicks. Curt Smith and 
Bryant also hooked up on a con
version pass.

Smith had 298 yards in pasa- 
29 of

Roper Flavin had three touch
down rune for Higgina.

Fort Elliott ooukln't euit up 
enough playvn to ha ve a footban 
program last year.

>8

ing, completing

Six-Man Scores 
Blackwdl 3|p, Hermleigh 18 
Buckhdts 46, Walnut %>rings 
Cherokee 14, Jmieaboro 12 
Chiistoval 13, Roby 12 
Coviitgton 45, Morgan 0 
FoUett 40, McLean 31 
H edky 50, Lefors 28 
Gordon 48, Coolidge 0 
GrandhOb-Royalty 67, EP Faitii 
Christianb
Gutiwie 50, Northside Academy 
22
Harrold 51, Beiuamin 6 

int Rock 638 pass Ldm  56, Paint

Sierra Bfaun 42, Marathon 20 
Siiverton 51, Miami 24 
Star 25, Q tleaby  6

GUm IA  Seoics 
Amarillo River Road 31, Wbat 

lexasH ighSO  
Bartlett 22, Valley Milk 19 
Booker 13, Beaver ffXde.) 12 
Center Point 28, Joimeon Q ty  0  
Chariotte 36, Leekey 16 
Oiillioothe 48, Wloodaon 32 
Dawson 7, Cayuga 0  
Ddl Q ty  58, Konven Chriatian

Evadale 7, Dewwville 0 
Evant 20, Waoo Chrtetian 0 
Falls Q ty  35, Yorktown 0  
Fort D ai^  6, Presidio 0  
Frost 8, Palmer 6  
Gorman 16, Throckmorton 14 
O liver 36, Tedwma (Okla.) 6  
Gunter 20, Celeste 0 
Hart 39, Sinyer 0

8

Pampa JV opens fall tennis with win
PAMPA—  Pampa junior varsity 

tennis team opened its fall season 
with a win over Pferryton's varsity 
by tike score of 18-9.

Pampa JV won six matches in 
both boys' and singles' diviskxis. 
Pampa wtm three of four matdies 
in b e^ ' doubles. Pampa wem ttwee 
of five matches in girls' doubles.

Results are as follows:

Girls'Singles
Melaine Symems, Penytoiv def. 

Cdeste Stowers, 8-2.
Stacie Carter; PBmpa, def. Tassy 

Ragsdale, 8-6.
Amy Hall, Perryton, def. 

Michelle Lee, 9-8 (7-4).
Kimberly Cory, Pampa, def. 

ftenna Couts, 8-Z
CourtriOT Moreland, Pampa, 

def. Jody Danid, 8-3.
Stephanie Clark, Pampa, def.

Lana HaU, 8-5.
Ashler Jordaa Paiiq», def. Katie 

Watson, 8-1.
Heather Lee, Pampa, def. Teresa 

D allas,8-1
Boys' Singles

Ihran Mills, Pampa, def. Darin 
StaliiitgB, 8-3.

Jeremy Gage, Perrytoa def. 
Bryce Hudsoa 8-Z 

Justin Joyner, Perryton, def. 
Jeiod Spearnum, 9-8 (7-4).

Eric » litiv  Perryton, def. Kerry 
Turner; 8-3.

Jordan Bailey, Perryton, def. A.J. 
Sinith,8-2.

Sean Stone, Pampa, def. Kirk 
Gentzel, 8-0.

Jeff Adkins, Pampa, def. Ih/an 
Wilkins, 8-4.

Clay David, Pampa, def. 
Brannon Daves, 8-5. ,

Jon Brooks, Panq>a, def. Josh

Castor, 8-3.
Chris Sdiaffiei; Panqxi, def. Cade 

Smith, 8-0.
Girls' Doubles

Symons-HaU, Perrytem, def. 
Stowers-Carter; 8-6.

Lee-Cory, Painpa, def. Ragsdale- 
Couts,8-4.

M ordand-Qark, PaituNi, def. 
David-Wan, 8-3.

Jordan-Everson, Panma, def. 
W atson-Dal^, Panq»,

B o j^ D o u b to
Stallings-Cage, Perryton, def. 

M ills-H udsoa^, 7-5.
Joyner-Jordan, Perrytoa def. 

Stnitii-Speannaa 8-3.
liim erC ook, Pampa, def. 

Sndth-Grentzd, 8-0.
Stone-Adkins, Pampa, def. 

(Afilkins-Daves, 8-1.
Easley-Hill, Pampa, def. 

Castor-Smith, 8-3.

Sosa hits 59th homer, but Cubs lose
CHICAGO (A P)— Sammy Sosa 

is sure tiiat sennetime this winter, 
, he'U sit back, think about what he 
" and Mark McGwire acoom^riished 
this season aixl say, "Wow."

For now, though, hitting 59 
home runs doesn^ mean mudv

59th home run Friday, a solo shot T< 
over the ri^ -fid d  fence in the 
fifth inniiv r a t  b ro u ^  him witit- 
in tiuee ofMcGwire.

te r ry  
w ik i  I

There's aix>ther game to j ^ y  and 
the ChicaTO Cubs are stm chasing 
the NL wud card.

"If I start thinking about it. I'm 
not going to do nothing the rest of 
the year," Sosa said after hitting his

"We lost a tough game, especial
ly in the situatkm we're in."
' Chicago,tied with die New York 
Mets in the NL wild-card race, lost 
13-11 to the Milwaukee hew ers 
on a day when a 12 mph wind was 
Mowing eveiything long. Starter 
Don Wengert (1-4) was hammered 
for five runs in 2 1-3 innings, and

Adams threw run-scoring 
pitches on consecutive at-bats 

in tire sixtti inning.
Eric Phink (1-2) gave up one hit 

in 2 1-3 innings, and shuck out 
three, and Bob Wickman got four 
outs for his 23rd save.

Sosa is tied with Babe Rutii for 
the fourth-most homers in a single 
season. Ruth tut 59 in 1921, and 60 
in 1927. McGwire broke Reger 
Maris' sin^e-season record o f SI 
Tuesday night.

i  SPORTS MEDICINE CENTER
Northwest Texas Sports Medicine Center 24 HR. Sports Injury Hot-line

1-888-941-4674

Saturday Morning Sports Injury Clinic 
9:00 AM -  11:00 AM

Notice 
of Vote on Tax Rate

The PAM PA IN D EPE N D E N T  SC H O O L

DISTRICT

conducted a public hearing 

on a proposal

to increase the total tax revenues

of the

PAM PA IN D E PE N D E N T  SC H O O L

DISTRIiTr 
by 6.74 percent

on SEPTEM BER 10,1998 at 7:00 P.M. 

The PAM PA IN D E PE N D E N T  SC H O O L

DISTRIiTr 

is scheduled to vote 

on the tax rate that will result in 

that tax increase 

at a public meeting to be held 

on SEPTEM BER 17,1998, at 6:00 P.M. 

at CAR VER  CENTER  B O A R D  RO O M  

321 W. A LBER T  

PAM PA, TEX AS
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

R E P O R T
The repcttt made public by a 

House vote, provides lurid 
details of Clinton's relationship 
with the White House intern —  
including L ew in sl^ s descrip
tion ‘ or their nrst sexual 
encountec which occurred dur
ing the 1995 government shut
down.

Lewinsky testified that * she 
performed oral sex on Clinton in 
a room off the Oval Office as he 
took a telephone call from some
one she believed to be a member 
of Congress. W hite House 
records reflect that Clinton 
talked to Rep. Jim Chapman of 
East Texas for 5 minutes, fol
lowed by a call from Rep. John 
Taimer, D-Tenn., the Starr report 
said.

"This is a joke, right?" 
Ch^m an said when contacted 
by The Associated Press.

Chapman, a Dem ocrat from 
Sulphur Springs who retired 
from Congress in 19% , said he 
has "absolutely no recollection" 
of a conversation with Clinton on 
Nov. 15,1995, the day dted in the 
Starr report. He said a check of 
his records for the day reflected 
"absolutely nothing there that 
indicates that I had a conversa
tion with the president."

Taimer offered no immediate 
comment.

Texas Democrats and 
Republicans alike pledged to 
avoid partisanship in weighing 
Clinton's conduct. But the presi
dent, who has sought desperate
ly to shore up waning support

^  Attention ^  
Kmart Shoppers

T h e  Kmart Sept. 13, 1998 
weekly ad circular, on> page 
10 features the Nintendo 64 
game “N F L  Quarterback Club 
99”. Th is  gam e will not be 
a v a ila b le  d u e  to the 
manufacturer’s d e la y  in 
shipping. This item is due to 
arrive In store on O ctober 
14th. ^

among congressional Democrats, 
could find little succor in the 
Texas delegation. Of the 63 
Democrats voting to keep the 
Starr report under wraps, only 
<me was from Texas: Sheila 
Jadkstm Lee of Houston.

Rep. Pete Sessions, R-Dallas, 
predicted fiiat ultimately Clinton 
will be forced to resign by mem
bers of his own party. The fidlout 
from die Starr report "w ill be (so) 
compelling that Democrats 
across this codhtry will have to 
direct the president that it's time 
for him to go," Sessions said. "If 
this were my leader and this 
were my party, I would be one of 
the most outspoken critics of my 
leader."

Rep.- Charles Stenholm, D- 
Stamford, referred to Clinton's 
conduct as "repulsive and inde
fensible." Lampson termed file 
behavior "im m oral."

San Antonio Democratic Rep. 
Ciro Rodriguez, how ever took 
issue with the speed in which 
Republicans acted to release the 
report. "We don't even get to see 
some of the bills before we are 
supposed to vote on them, yet 
this report is made international
ly available almost immediate
ly," Rodriguez complained.

For the most part, most Texans 
on Capitol Hill welcomed the 
release of the report fp the public 
and Congress simultaneously. 
Lawmakers, who headed back to 
their districts for a weekend of 
campaigning took the reports 
home with them.

Many cracked the report open 
almost immediately after it hit 
their desks.

Republican Rep. Lamar Smith, 
one of only two Texans on file
committee where impeachment 
hearings would origviate, said 
his reading of the Starr report —  
w hidi'he termed "white not" —  
and Q intop's rebuttal lead him 
to believe the president is in 
worse trouble than expected.

"The Starr report seems far 
mote serious, -far more detailed, 
far more credible than I had 
im agined," said Smith, R-San 
Antonio. "The pnesident's 
response is not as strong as I 
would have expected."

Rep. Joe Barton, an Ennis 
Republican who also began 
plowing through the report 
shortly after its release, said the 
document "shows unfortunately 
explicitly how deceitful the pres
ident h ^  been to the American 
people in what he said publidy. 
He certainly lied under oath to 
the grand jury, he lied to his 
Cabinet and, of course, he lied to 
the American people."

While Barton said impeach
ment isn 't inevitable, he said 
Clinton "is really, really, really in 
trouble."

Campaigning in a Dallas sub
urb, Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
pronounced the whole situation 
^'very sad."

"It's sad for Mrs. Clinton. It's 
sad for Chelsea Clinton. It's sad 
for America," said Bush, who is 
touted as a top-tier GOP presi
dential contender in 2000.

"I personally believe when put 
your hand on the Bible, to swear 
into an office, one has the respon- 
sibili^ to uphold the dignity of 
the office," Bush said.

SOUTHWEST
COLLISION

i:

h k Ê L

2525 West Hwy. 152 • PO Box 977 
Pampa, Texas 79066-0977 ^

We are a
QUALITY Certified
repair shop! I -C t f l

Jim Schoonover & Mike Stone 80S"6S9"9997

Sp ecials G ood T h ru  S e p t 19

YOUR
CHOICEC O C A -C O LA  

DR. PEPPER $ 1  59
Complete Stock

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
1  OFF
I  /  A j  r e t a i l

FRESH PIES 
BAKED DAILY

SO-DRI
PAPER

TOWELS

Velvet
FACIAL
TISSUE

150 Ct.

—I Wiwnie Mn j

Spam 
Luncheon Meat
Regular or Lite 
12 02
2 59 Value

Pillsbury 
Brownie Mix
15 02 1 49 Value

Chef Boyardee 
Pastas
15 02 Can 
Assorted Types 
9 ^  EacH value

V JK
Hunfs
Ketchup
24 02 
1 59 Value

Disposable 
DiopSrS SetePricf 4 99 ta lAssonert Types InsMiii ^
I8?4ct inRfMe'2.00

D rypers

2^
C’cAIIOII

Œ l_ F * H  Jr.
C A M E R A

$ 1 5 9 9 9

• Includes A. Inc 1-y«riTMdWyriftfŷegq̂ Muii Card

BfllHiU
OraernMniMCH

Kodak 3Smm
COLOR PRINT n L M

24 Exp. • 100 Speed

We're Always 
Happy To Answer^ 

Your Questions

F R E E C IT Y  W I D i 'l  
PRESCRIPTIONS 

D E U V E R V

1 0 ' SAVINGS
PROUD PARENTS 
DISCOUNT PLAN 
SENIOR SAVER «

DISCOUNT - I "  SAVINGS
24 Hour Emergency Service 669-3107
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$ ^ 2 9 Dick Wison

Parents who caged girl 
sentenced to year in Jail
,  CHILTON, Wta; (AP) —  Parents convicted of 
locldne their 7-year-old dau^iter in a dog cage 
stainea with urine and faces were sentenced to a 
year in Jail by a Judge who said they deserved

ipes, could have received 40 years in piiron. But 
lit Judge Steven W. Wiriiuce opted Friday for

o n ^ e a r  term s followed by 10 years of probation.
'"In e c a j^ g  of a child is outrageous and inex

plicable. There can be no doubt about that," 
Weinke said. "If torture was the goal of these par
ents, why would they have sought the help of 
p rotesion al services prior to these events occur-

Tne coim le, he said, had sought help from social 
workers for a child psychologists said had dis
ruptive behavior.

"In  all these instances, we have parents reach
ing out for help and we have Idds in a fiunily sit
uation like hell wouldn't have it," Weinke said.

Tlie Rogerses, both 29, were arrested last 
November after their oldest son, who was 11 at 
the time, walked barefoot th ro u ^  snow 2 1 /2  
blocks to a police station, seeking help for his sis
ter.

At the home, the girl, now 8, was found locked

in the basement Ip a wire cage described as file 
size of s  27-inch tdevirion set, A white Uanket in 
the cage was smeared with urine and faces.

R o ^ rs pleaded guilty to four faltmy abuse 
charges in a plea agreement. His wife pleaded 
guilty to failing to prevent mental cruelty to the 
girl and to aiding and abetting her husband.

"I think the year in jail is something you're not 
rain g to forget," Weinke told the couple. "It will 
be reminiscent a little of what the victim fait like
goin g... to that cage."

Rogers apologized to his children for spanking 
them with a stick.

"You deserve the most apologies," he said, 
referring to the caged girl. "I can never apologize 
enough-1 am more sorry about how I treated you 
more than anything else I have done."

Court-appointed psychiatrist Darold IVeffert 
said the was "a  very difficult child," fiio u ^  
caging her was "ill-conceived and desperate." A 
criminal complaint said the father told investiga
tors he som etim es left the girl in the cage 
overnight.

Three of the girl's four brothers testified about 
beatings with sticks, belts and a drain pipe and of 
being forced to stand for hours holding boards 
over their heads.

The children have been assigned to foster and 
relatives' homes.

L A -Z -D C V
f e e l  t h e  ^

c o m ' f o r t
e i ü o y  t h e

“ASHLEY” ROCKER RECLINER
Appealing, softly tufted transitional 

styling that welcomes with the 
promise of deep comfort. Sizeably 
proportioned for even man-sized 

reclining, it features an expansive 
back, thickly cushioned seat and 

flared padded arms.

SAVE NOW ON EVERY 
LA-Z-BOYIN STOCK

“DALLAS” CHAISE 
ROCKER RECLINER

$349
Big on comfort, every inch of this 

transitionally styled chaise recliner is 
proportioned for soothing relaxation. 
Generously scaled and featuring a 
channel stitched bustle back, pillow 

arms and a chaise pad seat that 
reclines to one continuous surface.

FREE DELIVERY

SEALY MAHRESS SALE
SEALY BACK SAVER 

DORSET “ F IR M ”

Twin 
Each 
Piece

Full Set ^ 2 5 9

Queen Set * 2 9 9
9:00 to 5:30 

Monclay-Saturclav

90 Days No interest
Fincincing iVitn Approved Credit

SEALY BACKSAVER
“PROVENCIAL PLUSH”

i r  * 2 8 8  * 3 8 8
Full 

I Set * 3 4 8 * 5 8 8

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
“MERLOT PLUSH”

■ Twin Oveen
Set O W  Set

Full 
Set * 4 4 9 ^ “

* 4 9 9

* 6 9 9

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
“ST. JULIEN PLUSH” I

Twin
Set * 4 9 9  â r * 5 9 9
FuN
Set * 5 4 9 ^ * 7 9 9

V F U R N ITU R E
2 1 0  N . C u v H e r  in  D o w n t o w n  P a m p a

DELIVERY, SET UP, REMOVAL 
OF YOUR OLD BED
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THE nUMM NEWS — Sunday,

P a m p a C e n t e r

B o o k  R e v i e w  
&  B r u n c h

Saturday, Sept. 19

Carol Smith Headrick

Texas native Carol Headrick is returning to Pampa by popular demand on Saturday Sept. 19,1998 to review “Restless,” the
memoirs of Esther Peterson. The Brunch and Book Review hosted by the members of P.E.O. Chapter CS will be held at the

/

Pampa Country Club at 10 a.m. The $10 tickets may be purchased from Chapter CS members or may be reserved by calling 
665-6063 or 665-3514 no later than Monday, Sept. 14. The proceeds will go to Clarendon College-Pampa Center.

Carol Smith Headrick, a Speech-Language Pathologist, received her B.A. degree from Baytor University and her Master's 
degree in Communication Disorders from the University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center. She is professor emeritus from 
Oklahoma State University. She retired Aug. 1,1997, after teaching 24 years there. She and her husband Charles raised three 
sons, Adam, Matt, and Chris.

Headrick reviews one book for three months in the fall and chooses another to do in the spring. She has been reviewing books 
for twelve years. She memorizes the chosen text in 7-8 days and then works on polishing the review.

While reading Cokie Roberts book “We Are Our Mother's Daughters” Headrick discovers a chapter that paid tribute to Esther 
Peterson, one of Cokie Robert's inspirations. Upon further 
research Headrick discovered “Restless,” the book that Esther 
Peterson wrote about her own life when she was 89 years old.
Peterson died in December '97 at the age of 91. She was a 
consumer advocate and was responsible for seeing that there 
were labels in clothes showing the content and care. She also 
made certain that food ingredients were revealed on labeiSr 
She worked in the White House under three different 
Presidents. Carol Headrick says, 'None of us have heard of

M

/

her (Peterson) but she did so much for us. The book encour- Local Projects Chairwom en Cinda Lafferty and Betty
' Hallerburg work on the centerpieces for the Brunch-Book

ages us to do for others.' Review at the Pampa Country Club.

VAL

“Little Known T reasures”
Sunday, Sept. 20

'Little Known Treasures' will tumble out for visitors to the William and Carmen McCariey gardens at 
712 Hazel, the Richard and Sandy Crosswhite home at 1234 Mary Ellen, and the Mack home at the 
intersection of Hwy. 70 and Loop 171, one-half mile north of Pampa. Proceeds from the $6 tickets will 
go to the Clarendon College-Pampa Center building fund. Tickets can be purchased at local stores, 
banks and on the tour.

Curved walkways wind througiTl designed garden with waterfalls over rocky walls, ponds filled 
with colorful fish, and groupings of identified, vibrant wiktflowers shaded by a variety of trees at 
the McCariey gardens. The gardens are a certified Texas Parks and Wildlife Windscape.

Carved, antique furniture, including Baby Doe's dinning suite of Leadville, Colorado fame, wall 
hangings and objects d'art are artistically arranged in the recently remodeled Crosswhite home.

Collections of Oriental, contemporary, western and even primitive Inca art will be displayed in
t

the Mack main home, the Little House and recently built Art Studio, where local artists will 
explain their displayed work.

The tour is sponsored by Pampa Area Foundation for Outdoor Art, which is responsible for the 
Art History Wall and landscaping south of M.K. Brown Auditorium, assistance with the lizard and 
musical note sculptures, publication of the brand booklet and Pampa postcards, and current 
assistance at the Dr. V. E. von Brunow Park with the erection of the bronze by Gerald Sanders.

Above; A  gazebo site overlooks ponds, waterfalls 
and wildflowers. Left: a southwest landscap>e by N . 
Espinoza and handcarved pine figures researched 
by a Smithsonian Institute artist. Below; a wood
block print from the Dalai Lama T ib e t collection.

'--V\



Mr. and Mrs. Don Hendricks Mr. and Mrs. Gary Larkin

!Heti([ricl<^ anniversary Larl^ n anniversary Cross-Summers
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hendricks celebrated their 50th wedding 

anniversary Aug. 29,1998, with a reception hosted by children of the 
couple.

Don and Julia Hendricks were married in 1948.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Larkin of Skellytown celebrated their 25th wed-

4-H  Futures & Features

13
pm .,

14
pm ..

Dates
-  5-H 4-H Qub meeting, 2 
Lefors Schcxjl Cafeteria
-  4-Qover 4-H meeting, 6 
McLean park; Sew Fine 4-H

meeting, 7 p.m.. Annex; 4-H Horse 
Project, 6:30 p.m.. Rodeo Arena 

19-26 -  Tri-State Fair 
Achievement Banquet 

Don't forget to get your registra
tion in for this banquet. It is sure to 
be a great time, and McLean has 
put lots of work into planning and 
preparation. The registration form 
is in the newsletter. Call the 
Exteirsion office if you don't have 
one.

4-H EmoUment
If you have not re-emolled for 4- 

H or maybe you are interested in 
joining, come by the Extension 
office at the Gray County Annex 
east of Pampa or call 669-8033.

CCu6 9{ezus

Altrusa
Altrusa International, Inc., of Pampa met Sept. 8 at the Hughey 

House Bed and Breakfast with President Mayda King presiding.
The following business was conducted and aimouncements made:
— A club make-up meeting and ice cream social will be held Sept. 

15 at Brenda Tucker's house;
—Members submitted names for the Prospective Members Dinner 

to be held Sept. 22;
—Volunteers were requested for Make a Difference Day slated 

Oct. 24, Lamar School Pi^ect and Career Clinic slated Dec. 2;
— Lifting a Spirit Awards were presented to Karen Bridges and Pat 

Johnson.
Nancy Coffee presented the accent on literacy. International 

Literacy Day was ^ p t. 8.
Pat Daughi
The next meeting will 

Qub.

erty and Terry Gamblin served as greeters, 
i l l o e a t ? p.m. Sept. 22 at Pampa Country

RE;ToftheWEEI<
S w eet & Fancy...
This White & G ra y 
longhaired Persian 

is two years old. 
Her bold green 

eyes & loving per
sonality will get 

anyones attention.

For information about these pets or any other
C o n tac t th e  A n im a l S h e lte r  a t 6 6 9 -5 7 7 5

or come by their location at Hobart Street Park. 
Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.; Sat., 
Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m.-12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m.

T h e  P e t of th e  W e e k  is s p o n s o re d  b y  
R o y s e  A n im a l H o s p ita l 

a n d  T h e  P a m p a  N e w s

ding anniversary Sept 12, 1998, in Fellowship Hall of First Baptist 
Church in White Deer. Children of foe couple hosted the reception.

Gary and Diana Larkin were married Aug. 25, 1973, at Trinity 
Baptist Church at Hoisington, Kan. The couple have been SkelMown 
residents since August \979 aind are members of First Baptist Church 
of White Deer.

Children of the couple are Dustin Larkin, Tanya Larkin and Keith 
Larkin.

Everyone is welcome to join 4tH  
and there are no dues or enroll
ment fees. It will be the best move 
you can make, and we would be 
^ d  to have you as members.

4-H is eligfole to youth nine (or 
in the third grade) up to 19 years 
of age. CXu* goals are to develop 
life skills in youngsters th ro u ^  
prefect and club involvement. We 
also like to get mom, dad, grand
ma and grandpa involved in the 
activities to give each 4-Her the 
full effect of the 4-H experience.

Swine Project
It's once again time to start buy

ing projects for this w inter's 
shows. Many of you have dis
cussed with me what you want me 
to look for and are getting your 
pens ready. Let me kiww as soon 
as possible what pigs you prefer 
and how much you want to spend.

Club news is published strictly on a first come first serve basis due to Urn* 
ited space. The deadline each week for Sunday's paper is Wednesday at 5 
p.m. though this deadline does n ot gimrantee publication. Thank you.

H eritage Art Q ub
The Heritage Art Club met Aug. 31 at the home of Fay Nichols 

with Nichols and Francis Hall serving as hostesses.
A prognun was conducted on Yearbooks Visitation and Secret 

Palls.
Plans for the coming club year were discussed.
Polly Benton won the door prize.
The next meeting will be Oct. 5 in the home of Betty McCracken.

NFI releases helpful safety 
advice for seafood lovers
ARLINGTON, Va. —  The 

National Fisheries Institute, in 
support of International Food 
Safety Council and National 
Food Safety Education Month, 
is releasing its guide "10 Tips 
for Seafood Lovers."

Seafood is one of the safest 
protein foods available to con
sumers. Each seafood processor 
is required to follow strict fed
eral and - state regulations in 
order to prevent problems 
before they occur. In addition, 
seafood companies abide by 
strict sanitation standards. 
While these industry regula
tions go a long way towards

store and handle it properly 
and cook it to perfection: 1)
refrigerate products immediate
ly; 2) thaw TOzen seafood in the
refrigerator or under cold run-
ning water, not at room temper
ature; 3) prevent cooked

ensuring a safe product in gro- ' 
aeery stores and seafood mar 

kets, properly handling and 
preparing seafood in the home 
is critical.

There are many steps seafood 
consumers can take to make 
sure they buy a quality product.

seafood products from coming 
into contact with raw  product 
as well as cutting b o a^ s and 
utensils used to prepare them.

To receive a free copy of the 
NFI guide, send a self- 
addressed stamped envelop to 
10 Tips, c /o  NFI, 1901 N. % rt 
M eyer Drive, Arlington, VA 
22209.

NFI is a non-profit trade asso
ciation representing more than 
1,000 conmanies involved in all 
aspects of the fish and seafood 
industry. The institute also acts 
to ensure an ample, sustainable 
and safe seafood supply for 
consumers. VTsit the NH web 
page at htt:/ /  www.nfi.org
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I Week Only

A ll Fall Shoes 4
Sdby, Naturaizer, Annie, Aiteffecti 

Narrow 6 Medium Widths

flimzel Fashions
506 R. main • Sorger • S06-27S-7T41 

0IM I.-M . 9JO-6:00; Sat. 9:30-5:00

Amy Cross and Heath Summers, both of Pampa, plan to wed Nov. 
7 in First Baptist Church of Pampa.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Randall Cross of 
Pampa. She is a Pampa H i^  School graduate and attended West 
Texas A&M Universi^. She is currently employed as supervisor for 
Community Options me.

The prospective moom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Summers 
of Pampa. He is a Pampa High School graduate an<^attended West 

 ̂HeistTexas A&M University. He is currently employed at IRI.
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Tree JohnstonCheatey (C J.) Johnston

For auto, home and life - Being in 
good hainds is the only place to be.’

Johnston Ins. A g e n c y
Two Genorottoni To Bettor Serve Your InsuroiKe Needs

2145 N. Hobart • (By Wal Mart) • 806-665-4122 
Hours 8:30 to 5:30 Monday-Friday,

9:00 to 12:00 Saturday
•leee Aewote Courvty Mutual and abw om  1 

ufwpony. Northbiook. mnom. tubfect fo a
I Company. lenoe. A lPaie UM  Inauronoo 
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POUND RIDGB, N.\l (AP) — "I'm  in lore with the romance d f 
it," a youna woman who ia creating her own hmb gnrden told me. 

Jtam irr Lawtoa, 26, director of the Pound ludge Hiatorical 
>fnacniit TOioed the aendmanla of many o T um  w to nur* 

ture Ihcaa kxwrkh phats. She ia lucider than most In getting
acqiialniad wMi 0teni. She works at the Jolm |ay Homestead in 
neaibr Katonah, site of one of America's premier lieib gardens.

OoHined by broad gravel paths and edged with briex the gar
den, designed by aumor Page Didsey, recreates a 19th-century set
ting at the home of the first Chief Justice of the United States.

It contains an extraordinary arflection of culinary, medidnal, 
fragnmee, dye and pest-repdlent herbs as well as shrubs and 
ground cov«rs..The garden, open to visitors, is maintained by vol
unteer gardeners of the New York Unit of the Herb Society of 
America. >

A blessing to the cook and vital in medidne, herbs have also 
notmiousN served magidans, witches and poisoners in lifo and lit
erature. Wno doesn't rem em l^ Shakespeare's Friar Laurence con
cocting an herbal potion to put Juliet into her death-feigning sleep?

This oackground has fasdruited Ms. Lawton in startog her own 
home garden. She is growing culinary basics like thyme, basU,

rosemary, oregano  ̂sage and tarragon, but said she Is also MgMv 
Interested in "crossover" plants like betony and horehouno,

«

Ih litera h m  about the John Ja y  garden,'she 
learned, fo r  exam ple, that such a commonp lace 
cooking herb  as rosem ary w as burned in 
m edieval tim es as protection against the plague 
called the black death. A nd up to the m iddle o f 
our ow n century, rosem ary leaves w ere com
bined w ith ju n ip er berries to fum igate hospitals 
in France.

which double as medidnal plants.
She said she makes tea out^of dried betony flowers, which 

bloom in July and August, and uses it as a headache remedy. In the 
Middle Ages, she recalled, betony "was believed to have spiritual 
powers. It was planted in churchyards and hung around people's

also tastes 
too. They.

necks as an unulet to ward off e ^  spirits.'
"I use horehound in cough medicine redpes, but it a 

very gocxl in stews imd salads," she said 'h  candy it, 
used to do dun cm the John Jay hemnestead" /

BadcaUy, candying invedves boiling the flowers in a sugar mix
ture. When they dry, the sugar hardens onto the flowers.

Ms. Lawton is also growing a few fragrance herbs like 
Florentine iris and lavencler and c»trtip far her two cats.

"I use them as sachets and also float diem in bowls of water;" 
she said. ,

Florentine iris, also known as orrlstooL features a root that': 
develops a violet fiagrance while drying. It take two years to get 
the best effect. Devotees praise it as a rinse that restores hair color • 
and removes dandrufi.

Ms. Lawton, who majored in history at the State University of . 
New York in Purchase, says most of her interest in growing herbs ; 
is historical. "I'm reviving older customs of rufive Americans and -

she said.Europeans in using herbs for m ore than just cookina 
In uterature about the John Jay garden, she learned for example, 

that such a commonplace ccxrking herb as rosemary was burned in

9{ezvsmal^rs
GREAT BEND, Kan. —  Pampa 

nadve Dave Alexander, son of 
Alvin and Cherry Alexander of 
Pam pa, picked up tw o first 
place aw ards recenUy during  
the 1998 Kansas Association of 
Broadcasters Radio
Competition.'He won first place 
in 'S ixty Seexmd Com m ercial' 
and in 'Production  Intensive 
C om m ercial' in the Medium  
M arket category.

Alexander is program director 
at KVGB AM/FM and morning 
show co-host/new s director for 
KHOK FM, both of Great Bend. 
In addition to the commercial 
aw ards, KHOK was named 
'M edium  Market Radio Station 
of the Y ear' for the second time 
in three years.

Alexander has now won 19 
aw ards from KAB since 1990 
including 'D J Air Personality of 
the Year in 1997. This year's 
aw ards ceremony will be Oct. 6 
in Lawrence, Kan., during the 
association's aim ual aw ards 
banquet and convention.

The 1998 broadcasting awards 
w ere judged by the Illinois 
Association of Broadcasters.

Alexander is a 1986 Pampa 
H i^  School graduate, ife be^m  
his radio career at 
KGRO/KOMX in 1983 and has 
w orked for Eagle Radio Inc., 
since 1988 at the com pany's 
Great Bend stations.

FORT WORTH — Texas 
Christian U niversity's H arris 
College Nursing recently 
armounced its Dean's Honor List 
for the 1998 spring semester. 
Students named to the honor list 
include Stacy Sandlin of Pampa.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. —  Sam  
W isdom , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G ary D. Wisdom of Pam pa, 
recently completed recruit train- 
hig at M arine Corps Recruit 
Depot in San Diego. V\^sdom is 
also a member of 'Yankee 
W hite,' the Presidential Marine 
Guard detail at the White House 
at Camp David. Wisdom was 
selected for this honor based on 
physical condition, academ ic

Sam Wisdom
test scores and appearance.

Wisdom is currently attending 
the School of Infantry at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. At the school, 
he will receive hands-on instruc
tion in combat and battle tech
niques as well as gain knowl
edge of various weapons sys
tem s after which he will transfer 
to Washington, D.C., for a three

iear assignment at the White 
louse.
The 1998 graduate of Claude 

H igh School enlisted in the 
Marine Corps in May of 1998.

CHANNING —  Elizabeth  
D avis, daughter of Frank and 
Melody Davis of Charming, was 
recently named a United States 
National Award V> îmer in busi
ness education, English and sci
ence.

The United States 
Achievem ent Academy recog
nizes less than 10 percent of ^  
American high school students. 
USAA winners are chosen upon 
the exclusive recommendation 
of teachers, coaches, counselors 
and other qualified sponsors 
and according to the Standards 
of Selection set forth by the 
academ y which includes acade
m ic pem rm ance, interest and 
aptitude, leadership qualities, 
responsibility, enthusiasm .

Elizabeth Davis
m otivation to learn and 
im prove, citizenship, attitude 
and cooperative spirit and 
dependability.

Davis, a senior at Channing 
High Sibool, was nominated for 
this national award by Melody 
Davis, English teacher, Ted 
Stephens, business education  
teacher, and Mike Andrew, sci
ence teacher.

She will appear in the United 
States Achievement Academ y 
Official Yearbook published 
nationally.

In addition, to being a USAA 
award winner, Davis was select
ed 1998 Pride of Texas State 
Titleholder. The Pride of 
American Achievement
Program, a non-profit orgimiza- 
tion which awards scholarships 
to girls 13-18, bases eligibility on 
the following criteria: 50 percent 
resume of achievem ent in 
scholastic achievement, school 
and community involvem ent 
and individual accom plish
ments; 30 percent interview  
with judges; and 20 percent for
mal presentation and public 
speaking.

Davis will receive a scholar
ship in the amoimt of $1,000 to 
the co lie «  or university of her 
choice. She will complete in the 
Pride of America National

P.E.O. Chapter CS will hold book review hosted by Carol Headrick
Texas native Cared Headrick is 

returning to Pampa by pwpular 
demand on ~ 
review 'Restless, 
of Esther Peterson. The Brunch 
and Book Review hosted by the 
members of P.E.O. Chapiter CS 
win be held at the Panroa 
Country Q idi at 10 ajn . The $10 
tickets be piuidiased from 
Chapiter CS members or may be 
reserved by calling 665-6063 or 
665-3514 no later man Monday, 
Sepit. 14. The piroceeds will go to

Clarendon Ccdlege-Pampia Center. 
) t'ampa by piopular Cared Smitti H edrick, a spieech- 
Satur^y, Se^. 19 to language ethologist, received her 
itless,' me memoirs B.A. degree from Baylor 

University and her M aster's 
degree in Communication 
Disorders from the University of

Oklahoma Healtii Sciences Center. 
She is pirofessor emeritus fiom 
Oklahoma State University. She 
retired Aug. L 1997, after teaching 
24 years mere. She and her hus
band Charles raised three sons, 
Adam, Matt and Chris.
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FREE HEARING CHECK
Rayowee and Amok* Palmer have 

taamad up to promote better 
heeling workkwide.

•Batteries •Repair 
•Service

HiOH Plans Hearing 
,Ar> Center

711W. WMCMMU
i-floo-Tas-ifloa

A  Gift For You
F re e  w ith  a n y  E st^ e  L a u d e r  
p u rc h a s e  o f 19.50 o r m o re .

E s t é e  L a u d e r
Your fabulous gift, worth 55.00, Includes;
•2 AN-Doy UpaNcks (FuN Size)
•Mush AN Day With Blush Brush
•Splash Aw ay Foaming Cleanser (Deluxe Gift Size)
•Clean Finish PurKying Toner (Deluxe Gift Size)
•MW Baa in g  Gold arxl SNver Eau de Parfum Samples 
• HoMmiah

r g i
O ne gW to a  ouatomer during g it  Nme.

123N. Cuyler 669-1091

medieval times as protection a ^ in st the pdague called the blylr 
death. And up to the middle of our own century, rosemary leaves 
were com b in e with junipier berries to fumigate hospntals in France.

A brochure handed to visitors at the garden recalls that tansy 
was used by early American housewives to discourage ants and 
was him g in kitchens and rubbed on tabletops. And prennyroyal
was relied upx>n to ebase away fleas.

Ms. Lawton is also intrigued by the role of herbs in witchcraft in 
Europ>e and colonial America. She worked for a while in a muse'
um at the witch-famous town of Salem,. Mass., and showed me a 
tiny charm  she made based on an illustration of a book she saw  
there.

/arrow

Kyle Sparkman
Achievement Program  Oct. 28 
through Nov. 1 at Bloomington, 
Minn. Delegates can look for
ward to a visit to the Mall of 
America, a theater expierience 
and sem inars. The National 
Titleholder will receive a $5,000 
scholarship.

She is a two time state cham
pion in px>etry interpretation, 
won State Best Actress in Once 
Act Play and is an accomplished 
violinist and athlete.

Davis is the g ra n d d a i^ te r of 
Jolynn and Bill Cash of F ^ p a .

COLLEGE STATION —  Kyle 
Sparkman, 1994 Pampa High 
School honor graduate and son 
of Dr. John and Julia Spiarkman 
of Dumas, recently received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
bio-medical science cum laude 
from Texas A&M University.

Sparkman was am ong 60 
senior students at Texas A&M 
named to W hose Who in 
American Colleges and 
Universities. In addition, he was 
presented the Buck Weirus 
Award by former PHS graduate 
Randy M atson, director of 
Former Students Association at 
A&M, for outstanding service to 
the university.

Sparkman plans to attend 
dental school

Barely an inch and a half long, it consbted of dried ya 
stems wrapped in a cloth and tied with a ribbon. She called it a 
"tru e love charm. You put it on your pillow and dream about the 
person you're suppx>sed to m arry."

Man prefers food 
sunny side up
By PAUL BOURGEOIS 
Fort Wortii StaivTelegram

FORT WORTH (AP) — It's been said that on some stunmer days in 
Texas you can fry an egg on the sidewalk.

Jim Banks takes that saying literally. He's routinely in his yard in 
the Arlington Heights heighboriiood cooking meals %vith the power 
of the sun.

He can be sear most weekend m om in« in the front yard cooking 
an egg, making pancakes or biscuits and TOiling water ror coffee.

He can cook anything from armadillo to zuediini, but mostly ordi- 
lUlry fare like sfew, taters, chicken and an occasional roast.

Ctften, he said, he will pop his evening meal into the solar cooker 
on his way to woik. By quitting time, iP s done. Kinda like an electric 
Crodc-Pot without the crock, the pot or the electridty.

"You save in two ways," said Banks, 48, a computer technician at 
the University of North Texas Health Science Center. "You don't have 
to u§e any energy with the stove in the house and you don't have to 
use extra energy to cool the house because of the heat produced by 
thi9 stove."

Banks said his electric bill typically runs $22 or $23 a month, 
although it's a little higher in the sununer when he uses a window air 
conditioner.

This time of year; he can put 100-degree-plus temperatures to good 
use. His solar cookers can get hot in a hurry —  300 to 400 degrees on 
a good day. More than enough to fry yoiur Fritos.

"A  well-made cooker needs only 20 minutes of sunli^t per hour to 
cook," he said. The outside tem- perature doesn't matter. Even with 
near-freezing temperatures, the cooker will heat up fine.

Give Bardes a few minutes and he'll fashion a solar cooker out of items 
found in most trash bins. All it takes is a couple of cardboard boxes, a 
jar or two, a cofiee can, old newspapers and a mirror or piece of glass.

And when the cooker gets all grungy with grease, there's no 
cleanup. He chunks it into the trash and makes a new one.

A home-grown version of Mr. V f̂izard, Banks figures that if he had 
a 4-by-8-foot mirror curved in the r i^ t  configuration, he could gen
erate 7,000 degrees of heat —  en ou ^  to melt steel

All this has been calculated with help from his langleyometei; a 
device to measure langleys, which he casually points out are units "of 
solar radiation equal to 1 gram cal- orie per square centimeter of irra
diated surface."

In terms only slightly more accessible to the lay person, he said, "It 
is equal to 221 Btu per square foot per hour."

Headrick reviews <me book for 
tiuee months in the fall and choos
es another to do in tire spring. She 
has been reviewing books for 
twelve years. She memorizes the 
chosen text in 7-8 days and then 
works on polishing the review.

Borger Altrusa
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Husband Who’s a Winner 
Turns Out to Be a Loser

DEAR ABBY: Please answer as 
soon as possible, as I am in deep 
trouble. My husband and I went on 
a gambling excursion. We had an 
agreement that if either of us won 
more than $100, we would divide 
the amount with each other.

He won $150 on a poker 
machine. I asked him for my half 
Our fnend, Olivia, who was stand
ing r >arby, said to me, “Oh, don’t 
take half his winnings.” I told her 
we’d had an agreement, and I 
insisted, but my husband wouldn’t 
give me the money. After that, 
Olivia wasn’t even civil to me.

Abby, if I had won $150, I would 
have given my husband the agreed- 
upon half I feel it’s a matter of prin
ciple.

You may think this is a trivial 
problem, but in this house, nothing 
is trivial, it seems. I’m sitting here 
in tears. Abby, if Fm wrong, please 
tell me.

WINNER’S WIFE WHO’S 
WANTING

A b ig ail 
Van B uren

SYNDICATED
COLUM NIST

came from a local magazine dedicat
ed to our hury companions. I think 
it is important enouf^ to ask you to 
share with your readers.

WINONA MANCUSI, 
CAMARILLO, CAUF.

DEAR WINONA: You bet it is.

DEAR WIFE: A deal’s a deal, 
and your husband should ante 
up the half of his winnings he 
agreed to give you. However, 
since he didn’t, dry your tears 
and forgive his selflshness. In 
the future, don’t count on him 
to take the high road when it 
comes to money.

P.S. I suggest you watch out 
fo r  O liv ia . W ith fr ie n d s  lik e  
that, who needs enemies?

DEAR ABBY: The following

TEN WORST EXCUSES NOT "ro 
SPAY OR NEUTER A PET

1. Just one litter and then we’ll 
have Fluffy spayed.

(Studies show that virtually the 
entire pet overpopt|.lation stems 
from the “just one litter” mentality.)

2. My dog doesn’t run loose, so he 
doesn’t need to be fixed.

(Murphy's Law says otherwise.)
3. We always find homes for the 

kittens.
(And that means that an equal 

number of kittens at the pound will 
be killed.)

4. I want the children to witness 
the miracle of birth.

(Rent a video.)
5. My dog is so cute and unique, 

there should be more of her.
(The shelters and pounds are full 

of cute and unique dogs, most with

only a few days to live.)
6. It’s not natural.
(There hasn’t been anything 

“natural” about dom since we began 
to develop breeds thousands of 
years ago.)

7. I ju st couldn’t  look my 
dog in the eye if  I had him 
castrated.

(Watch it, you’re anthropomor
phizing.)

8. A female dog or cat should 
have at least one litter for health 
reasons.

(Medically, factually and 
ethically indefensible.)

9. Neutering my dog will make 
him fat and lazy.

(Too much food and not enough 
exercise make a dog fat and lazy.)

10. Fudng my pet will change its 
personality.

(’The primary influences on an 
animal’s personality are the kind
ness and care with which it is 
raised.)

Readers, if your pet is not spayed 
or neutered, make an appointment 
with your veterinarian or a pet clin
ic today.

Good advice for everyone — teens to 
■enlore — ia In *The Anger in All of Us 
and How to Deal With It.” To order, send 
a business sised, self-addreseod envelope, 
plus ch eck  or money o rd er fo r $3.95 
($4.60 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Motris, BL 
610544)447. (Postage is included.)

For Abby’s favorite family recipes, 
send a long, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $Sl96 ($4Ji0 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 
1, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, BL 61004- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

A RIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Security becomes a primary 
issue. Don’t sell yourself short; ex
press your need for a more (wsitive 
work entironment. Deal with others 
in a (lersonable way. Consider set
ting up a home office. Evaluate pat
terns, and increase your efficiency. 
Be tranquil. Tonight: At home. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
ifk -k irk  Reach out for others when 
talks are active. You need to sort 
through work and screen calls. A 
child or loved one distracts you with 
his requests. Decide to give this per
son a set period of time, rather than 
piecemeal attention. Clearyour desk. 
Tonight; A leisurely dinner. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  Take time to manage finan
cial matters. Start building better 
security and stability in your life. 
Feedback from a family member 
helps give ycAi a sense of direction. 
Recognize that what you want is 
possible, and now is the time to start 
working toward it. Tonight: Get some 
fall shopping done.
CANCER (June 2l-July 22)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  What you do seems to work. 
Put-your best foot forward, and be 
willing to take a risk. By expressing 
what is on your mind, you win fnends

and make a difference. Worry less 
about vulnerability as you seek to 
improve clarity and self-expression. 
Tonight: Just ask; it’s yours!
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★ Be wise about what you reveal. 
Be Em information gatherer, rather 
than a disseminator of news. Care
fully think through a key decision. 
Sort through finances, then make a 
decision about what you are willing 
to spend. Caring builds because of 
your nurturing ways. Tonight: In
dulge a Uttle.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You understand clearly 
that you gain more through a gentle 
approach than a challenging one. 
Use your keen wit, mellowed by easy 
charm, when getting otherslo focus 
on a key issue. Friendship pUys a 
significEmt role in your choices, To
night: Out with the g£mg.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Intuition serves you with 
children, money Em d a love relation
ship. You don’t need to let someone 
know just how well you read him. A 
boss responds to your inquires. Busi
ness flourishes in the current atmo
sphere. Be more conscious of your 
image. Tonight: A force to deal with. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your ability to make deci
sions allows you unprecedented suc
cess. Let others applaud you. Not 
everyone imderstEinds what is hap
pening. Make plans to bring friends 
together. Celebration is in order. 
Schedule travel plans for the future. 
Tonight: Check out travel costs. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  People who look up to you 
provide positive feedback. Listen 
carefully to compliments, but also be 
awEme of implieid suggestions. One- 
to-one relating opens doors, both 
financially and emotionally. You 
CEm’t always have it your way! To
night: ThEmk someone nicely. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Jan . 19) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Build on a relationship with 
care. Evaluate what you need to say 
to make things better; be more 
empathetic and understEmding. Oth
ers will learn to do the SEune. Realize 
what is possible because of mutual 
trust and understanding. Discuss a 
vision or long-term desire with a 
friend. Tonight: Buy a new CD. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
★ ★ ★ ★  Pace yourself at work. You 
have a lot of ground to cover.:A 
pEutner pitches in with great ideEU 
Emd unusual suggestions. His warm 
feelings for you are readily appar
ent. Plan on an importEmt, intimate 
business conversation. Listen more 
than talk, so you’ll gEun. Tonight: Go 
for a workout.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Listen more carefully to 
Eissociates. They bubble with life. 
Review the status of a changing 
project that needs a lot of your cre
ative energy. Grasp a child’s mes
sage by becoming more of a child 
yourself. He will delight in your new 
understEmding of his world. Tonight: 
Create loads of fim.
BORN TODAY
Actress Mary Crosby (1959), actor 
Walter Koenig (1936), actor Sam 
Neill (1947)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 M ake  
over

7 Egyptian 
goddess

11 W ide  
street

12 Position
13 Costà Rie» 

neighbor
14 Formerly
15 Matinee  

stars
16 As a 

follower
17 Sam ple  

tape
18 Marked  

down
19 Strip on 

the M ed
iterranean

21 Supporting
22 Robin's 

nickname
25 Wrestling 

need
26  Freshly
27 W hole
29 Tombstone 

lawman
33  Idolize
34 Aye-aye, 

e g
3 5  Titled 

woman
36 Lapis —
37 —  even  

keel
3 8  Out of bed
39  Diminish
4 0  Least 

bright

DOWN
1 Swift
2 Dodge
3 Malice
4 Com pari

son, of 
serfs

5 Showy 
blooms

6 Shooter 
am m o

7 “Dam age"  
star

8  W estern  
capital

9 Like '60s 
television

10 Kebab  
need  

16 Silly 
16 Oxygen

L' I
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ElT
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NE

AlRU

L A T H E
A S H E N
S P E A R*

T V A
0 R E

U ÌY
U mT

T íg A R
s N E E
c S S E
u N H 1 P
E R 0 0 E

A W E R
Yesterday’s Answer

form
20 In the 

know
22 Kerchief
2 3  Footstool
2 4  Moon 

Unit’s 
brother

25  Grazing  
site

28  Worth of 
the theater

30  Entertain
31 G am e in

structions
32 Computer 

command
34  Zhivago’s 

love
36  T rack trip

Feature Oyndteats. Itk

“M a rm a d u k e ! You’re being  foo helpfu l. 
S o m e  of th e  b ag s  a re n ’t o u rs .”

1 2 3 4 5

11

13

15 ■
17 ^ H i e

|12

|16

2S

27

33

36

37

39

26

10 Th e  Family Circus

X 31 32

36
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S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-464-73771 
99i per minute, touch-toneAolary phones. (184only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

“Why do you hafta tickle the water 
before we get in?”
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Garfield
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Beetle Bailey
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Peanuts

WM6N I WAS 
'LITTLE.THE SCHOOL 

BUS CAME BY 
WHERE U)E 

LIVED..
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7-/2 I  USED TO JUMP UP AND 
DOWN AND BARK, AND 
ALL THE KIDS WOULD 

YELL AND WAVE..
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Blondie
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(GoU) 
(Gold)

* i *. *

U r ti«  1
*lMf Boy b  Brandy A Moardea. Atlantic (Platinum)

«. *1>aydi«uiiii^ Att. (Gold)
7. *ntoia After lioAc''moL So So Def.
A 'Tookin' At Me/? M M (bat. Puft Daddy). Bad Bw. (Gold)
9. "You're Still The One," Shaida 1A«ain. Mercuiy (Naeville).

(Fbtimiin) - - ..  > -..ii; s
10. "When Ihe lidhto Go Out," Five. Arista. ‘ i
Copyright 8 «  Communkations Inc and SoundScan

Inc . ■■ ■
The Billboard 200 Tap Albums: Top !h) ^

s (Crm^dled faom a natkmal sanmle o i sales reports collected, 
compilM and provided by SoundScan)

1. "The Kusedueation Of Lauryn Hill," Lauryn Hill. 
Rufthouse.

2. "Back To lilanic," Soundtrack. Sony Classical.
3. *"N Sync," 'N Sync RCA. (Platinum)

7. "Don Cartagena," Fat Joe Mystic.
8. Soundtra(%  "Arm ageddon-The Album ." Columbia. 

(Hatinum)
9. "Badotreet Boys," Backstreet Boys. Jive. (Platinum)
10. Game b  To Be Sold, Not To Be Told," Snoop Dogg. No 

limiL
Copyright 1996, BPI Communications In c  and SoundScan 

In c
Hot Adult Contemporary
(Compiled from a national sample of airpby supplied by 

Broadcast Data $)rtems)
1. 'T o Love You M ore," Celine Dion. 550 Music.
2. "You're Still The Orie," 9w nia IWain. Mercury.
3. "Ocdi La La," Rod S tu a r t  Warner Bros.
A 'T il Never Break Your H eart," Backstreet Boys. Jive.
5. 'T om ," Natalie Imbruglia. RCA.

^ .^ W M eleY bifP ed M Iy  Len^“ ^SttftrBfc5le.<-apifcd.  ̂ >
10. "ThbiO m ," FaititH ill. Warner & os.
M ainstream Rock Ikacks
(Compiled from a national sample of airpby supplied by 

Bioadcast D ab Svtems)
1. "W hat's Thb Life Foe" Creed, \^5nd-up.
2. "The Down Town," Days Of The New. Outpost.
3. "Somehow, Somewnere, Someway," Xeru  

^ lep h od  Band. Revtdutioa
A "Pw cho Circus," Kiss. Mercury.
5k "W tiat Kind Of Love Are You O n," Aerosmith. Cohunbb.
6. '^>aoe Lm d," Monster M agnet A&M.
7. 'Tr 8 A l r ^ t "  Candlebox. Nbverick.
8. "Better You," Metallka. Eiektra.
9. "Inside O u t" Eve 6. RCA.
10. "Over Your 9«oulder," Seven Mary Three. Mammoth.

Cenny Wayne

G I V E  A  \  1

E n te r ta in m e n t

And the Emmy goes to ... nominees 
who put their best episode forward
By LYNN ELBER 
A r  Television Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  WUl Andre 
Braughn of ttie estimabfe "Homicide" finally 
see justice dmie and get hb overdue Emmy? 
Does Calisb Flockhart's Ally McBeal have 
the moxie to snatch the best comedy actress 
trrah y from H d o i Hunt? , , ,

The answers will be revealed today, scat
tered tiuoughout the course (ft a marathon 
four-hour ceremony (airing 7  p.m. EDT on 
NBC) that marks the 50th araiiversary of the 
Emmy Awards.

Why wait until tiien? Guessing the out
come of any awards show b  always a big 
of the fun, almost as rewarding as null 
withering com m enb about Hollywood's 
taste in m hion.

Now b  tile time to roll the dice and say the 
brilliantly original "The Larry Sanders 
Show" finally will be recognized as best com
edy series (x  that ^ n g  Rhames will grab the 
trophy for hb astounoing performance in the 
movie "Don King: Only m America."

Specubting on Emmy victories, however, 
can be toudier than gazing into O scar's crys- 
b l ball, i r a  TV awards process b  more 
focused than the movie ritual and less 
swayed \iy sentiment or buzz, according to 
Thonuis CjNeU, author of the recently pub
lished "The Eminys" (Perigee).

An Emmy trophy b  a reflection not of a 
show's or performer's entire season, but of a

^ledfic episode or episodes submitted for 
^ g in g . And the m em W s of the Academy of 
Tdevision A rb A Sciences doing the judging 
must watch before they vote.

Peer paneb of volunteers m eet for 
marathon viewing sessions held in August at 
a Beverly Hilb hotel. ‘

That b  in contrast to the Academy Award 
selection process, in which motion picture 
academy members generaUy are on the honor 
^ te m  as to whether they've seen all the 
nlms they're weighing.

So while Oscar voters may be swept along 
by industry chatter, Emmy voters take more 
of a just-the-bcb approach, O'Neil contends. 
That explains why in 1995, when the fresh
man series "ER" was a ratings and critical 
sensation, the best-drama trophy went 
instead to "NYPD Blue."

The police series simply had stronger 
episodes, O'Neil said. Look over a Ibt of wor
thy shows aiul actors that have been snubbed 
by Eimny and it's rebtively short, he said.

"That's what b  so great about thb award; 
on balance, it's done a pretty good job. Thb 
golden girl really b  solid gold," he said.

Which b  not to say there aren't question
able votes. After Christine Lahti of "Chicago 
Hope" lost to GilUan Anderson of "The X- 
Files" last year for best dranuitic actress, one 
panelbt explained that Ms. Lahti's character 
was less likable.

"That's outrageous," O'Neil said. But it 
could happen again, in that category and else

where. There's abo l ik ^  to be a rare senti- 
m enbl winner the bte I w  Hartman as best 
supporting comedy actor for "NewsRadio "

There may be another bias that pbys a rob: 
a racial one. Just as with tiie Oscars, Emmy 
nominees arid winners tend to be over
whelmingly white.

Hack p e^ rm ers have been recognized in 
the TV movie or minberies categny (Alftc 
Woodard, Laurence Fbhbume arid Charles S. 
Dutton among the nominees or winners), but 
honors for series work are rarer.

How to explain that in the past decade 
there have beoi only a handful ot bbek actors 
and actresses nominated for lead or support-
ing robs in comedies, and (mly one Hispanic 
’ ~ ^  e  Joim r

Show")?
(Liz Torres in 19% for "The Joim Larroquette

Thb in a period that included Dutton in 
"Roc," Bill Cosby in "The Cosby Hiow" and, 
more recently, Lisa Nicole Carson of "Ally 
McBeal" —  all not nominated.

How else to expbin that Braugher has 
received only two "H om idde" nominations, 
although his searing performance as the 
proud, difficult Detective Frank Pembbton 
has been consbtentiy worthy.

Maybe thb b  Braugher's year.
Here b  O'Neil's take <mi likely winners and 

losers, along with ours. Besides guessing who 
might win in six maj(» categories, we abo 
pby favorites and suggest the outcomes we'd 
like to see:
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-  $50 Mail In Rebate 
$99 After Rebete*

One dish, two receivers *99 installed.
NOW EVERYBODY’S HAPPY.

Get two receivers installed 
for the price of one.

Watch different satellite 
programs on two TVs.

• FREE first month of PRIMEVariety* 
w h h  89 channels— a $27.99** value*

• FREE first month lease fee***
• M onthly program/movie guide
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Or get a single-receiver 
system at 67% OFF!

Just' installed
M o n th fy  p rog ra m m in q  ex tra
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RadioShack.
You’ve got questiontt. We’ve got answers.*

Good«
SMa

tM n q  lU llo S tia ck  stores attd dealers lo r new tesiderm al subscribers onfy C redil check m a* apply »Assumes m stallabon pnce ot 1 149 and use of m ail m rebate coupon lo r PItIMESTAR m sla lM ian tR onthly p to jra m m m i 
t  R ta  m onSi PRIM fVbttery p tog rw im m a  «alued a  127 99  per momh, is w ith  2 lo r 199 o ffe r only • • • t r e e  firs t m onth equipm ent lease lee o l either 13 00 o t 110 00, (kpendb iq  on lease op tn n  selected A rM tiona l ^  

to r 2nd eatsbor S  1S.9I  p a  m ondi A loa» I  to  to  weeks abet subm m ing Cibale coupon lo t c ie d ll to  be applied to  your account OSw expres 10 /31'98. but may be extended up to  GO days at PRIt̂ STAR s dsoenon and ^  not be 
f ix il i ln i i l  addi an; n ltw r n fle i We rlra iit  im n rtlrm i g irV  Iro a d c a * netw orks available only m areas n o lie iv id  by local n e tw xk alfikates PRIMESTAR and RRIMEVanely ate regnieted lerw ce m wks o l PRIMEIIAR Parm etsL R

Sandee nw l e v S a b ti ew ltM e con tin e n ta l U .1 R esidentia l tubst i  Ipdena anty

For Itw fbdioShack nearest you, call 1-800-THE-SHAC<» (1-800-843-7422) or visit our website at www radioshack com
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The Market Forecaster

By George Kleinman
WHEAT (BULL)
O utlook: Just a few years ago, in 

' April of 1996, wheat pikes at the 
‘ Chicago B ow l of Trade hit 

record high levels when they 
' traded at over $7.00 per bushel. 
' Today, they have plummeted to 

15-year lows, uncier $2. 50’ per 
bushel. Yet, the Canadiaiu are 
harvesting their smallest wheat 
crop i 5 years, and flooding has 
recently wiped out 25 million 
acres of Chinese crop-land. This 

' - flooding spread to the w heat 
fields in Eastern Russia. Drought 

' has devastated the wheat crop in 
w estern Russia as well. The 
Ukraine announced their crop 
will be down by 33%. Despite 
this, due to the currency crisis in 
both Asia and Russia, these major 
consumers have been virtually 
absent from the world wheat 
market. They both continue to 
draw down their existing grain 
stocks, but ask yourself, can this 
go on forever? Will they let their 
people starve? And consider win
ter wheat approaches, the num
ber of planted acres will be actu- 
edly down while global wheat 
supplies are declining. Bottom  
line, world wheat supplies are 
projected to fall to higher and 1 
see a priine opportimity here.

Strateg)r.
Hedgers: Sell c<ish wheat, but 

do not remain uncovered, main
tain ownership with the simulta
neous purchase of call options. 
Those of you who sold at higher 
levels may also wish to speculate 
somewhat on higher longer term 
prices this way. March at the 
money call options are trading 
for under 15 cents bushel; this 
looks cheap for 5 months owner
ship.

Traders; We remain long 
December Minneapolis at 327 or 
lower. Risk to 312 for an eventual 
objective above 355. Last week 
you were able to buy March 280 
wheat call (Chicago) at 12 1 /2  
cents.

CORN
(BULL/BEAR)\O utlook: Last 

week the December com  futures 
spent a day or two under 200, 
then rebounded to close above 
200. There is a possibility the 196 
level will be the season's lows. If

1 had to place odds on fids, I 
would place .them at 50/50.  
However if the iiuuket eventual
ly makes a lower low into har
v est 1 would venture to guess it 
won't 3 >end much time down 
fitere. The ultimate lows will be 
determined by the ultimate size 
of the crop, but the market has 
already priced in a large crop, 
maybe 9.7 billion bushels. This 
market has also priced in a pretty 
good world econontic crisis. I 
Mtow most of the people are 
looking for lower prices, but 
everyone knows the 1»d news, it 
is basically in the market to a 
major extent. The trend is certain
ly down,a and 1 am not advocat
ing picking bottoms (this is very 
hard). On the other hand, the

Th* Information and racommandaMona praaantad haraki ara 
to ba raHabla: hoawvar, changinfl martwC trarloblaa

«an changa prie« outlooka. Nalthar Pampa Nawa nor Qaorga 
KMnman aaauma liability for thair uaa. Uaa thia aactkwi aa a 
guida only. Futuraa and optlona trading oan involva riak of 
k>aa. Paat partormanca 1« not Indicativa of Altura parforroanca. 
Follow tha racommandatlona If they maka aanaa to you and for 
your oparatlon.
Qaorga Klainman la praaMant of Commodity Raaouroa 
Corporation (CRC), a Ucanaad brokaraga fbm which apaeWbaa In
markatlng atralagla«  uaing agrlodturai Aitur«« and opHona. CRC 

quaadonaI -  they can ba laachad «11-600433-4445.

likely need massive im ports of
soybew  products this coming 

~  ‘ pidt

odds of staying with shorts here 
>pear all that good to me.don't appear 

Strategy:
Hedgers: We are now only 15% 

hedged new crop production, 
having covered another 25% 
under 205 (December) k st week. 
This would cover the 275 and the 
260 shorts. We took about $1.00 
profits on these hedges and still 
nave on 15% above 245. Hold 
the rest for now.

Traders: No new recommen
dations at this time (looking for 
some sign of a turn to be a 
buyer).

SOYBEANS (BULL/BEAR) 
O utlook: With the harvest 

ahead of us, the market will be 
hard-pressed to hold rallies. 
However, with 25 million acres 

,o f Chinese crop-land under 
water, the Chinese will m most

year. They have started to 
up their im ports of soy oil 
recently, as internal prices are 
well alwve the w orld price. This 
is why 1 look for any now price 
breaks into harvest to be well- 
supported at current levels. As 
in com  look for pre-harvest 
lows.

Strategy:
Hedgers: Last week you were 

able to cover the balance of our 
hedges from above 620 at our 
recoim ^nded level (under 515) 
in the November. We are now 
out of all short hedges with a 
profit. Add this profit to your 
ultimate selling price.

Traders: If you took our rec
om m endation you are long 
November 1999 soybeans from 
under 570. Be prepared to risk at 
least 20 cents on this trade.

CATTLE (BULL)
O utlook: At press time, week- 

ly  chart reversal in the feeder 
futures the week of August 10th 
rem ains intact (and we hope it 
wiU, since we felt this marked

the sim  of this years bottom j 
Yet, the iiuurket, burdened by 
large front-end supplies, 
remains sick. The cash maiicet is 
'w eak ' but somebody must be 
eating beef since 700,000 head 
are going to the packers weekly. 
1 will leave the bull in box for 
now, as this market should have 
already made its seasonal bot
tom. If the contract lows are 
taken out in the futures, we will, 
by necessity, need to reevaluate.

Strategy:
Feeders: At current futures 

prices, for December forward 
we still suggest accepting the 
risk of the m arketplace with no 
new hedges.

Cow/calf operators: Feed
prices and the cost of money are
b< '
Pfeeders, remain in buy-hedges

>oth very cheap, both sfiung 
ositives for feeders. ~C attle

in the October forward on a 
scale down from 69 down to 66.

Traders: We were just out of 
our Dec. futures last week on 
the dip under 6000. We remain 
in the long October feeders from  
under. Risk 6550.

Texas Cattle Feeders meet Oct. 25-27
FORT WORTH — The Texas CatUe Feeders 

Association will have its annual convention Oct. 25-27 
at the Radissdn Plaza Hotel in Fort Worth.

TCFA President Bob Sims will op>en the general ses
sion Monday morning followed by Rep. Granger 
(R-Tex.), who wifi analyze the Challenge, 
Commitment and Change of Cattle Feeding from a 
political perspective. Don Taylor of the West Texas 
Small Business Development Center will look at busi
ness trends and climate.

The reigning Miss Texas, Tatum Hubbard will speak 
at the Monday luncheon. s 

Past TCFA President and P re se n t of the National

Mark Mayfield, former National FFA President and 
now a Washington lobbyist, will close the afternoon
session. Dr. Jeff Saveli of the Meat Science Section of 
Texas A&M and Harry Balzar with the research firm 
NPD Group, Inc., will talk about consumer needs dur
ing IViesday morning's session. Dr. Mouzon Biggs, 
pastor of the Boston Avenue United M ethow t 
Church in Tulsa, will speak at an inspirational break
fast Tuesday.

Evening activities include a rec^tion and silent 
auction at the Diamond Club in me Ball Park at

Cattlemen's Beef Association Qark l^fillingham of
nera! session.

Afiiitgton Monday night, and a dinner dance at the 
otel^esday nidni tnth music by Gary P. Nunn.

-  ttle r -
Dallas will open Monday afternoon's genera

hotel
The Texas Cattle Women's annual convention will 

be held in conjunction with the TCFA convention.

21st
ANNUAL

k

GOLDEN SPREAD
ANTIQUE MACHINERY

SATURDAY & SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 19 & 20,1998 • Recreation Park • E. Hwy 60 Pampa, Tx.

..■s I  SHOW
M USIC E N TE R TA IN M E N T  

FRIDAY & S A TU R D A Y EVEN IN G S
★  Antique Tractor Pulls ★  Concessions Available  

2 Days - Im m ediately ★  G as Engine Activities 
following Parade ★  Stationary Hay Baling

★  Parade Daily 1:30 P.M. ★  Stationary Ensledge
★  Antique C ars Cutting

ALL EVENTS & TIMES SUBJECT TO  CHANGE
THANK YOU TO THE FOLLOWING 

INDIVIDUALS & MERCHANTS

★  O ld Tim e W heat 
Threshing

★  Church Services-9:00 A .M .
★  All Antiques Exhibitors 

W elcom e

• Focus Magazine
• Texaco Express, White Deer • Chaney’s Cafe
• Panhandle Plains Federal Land Bank Association
• Car Quest Auto Parts • Britten Feed, Kingsmill
• Signal Fuel Co. • Stokes Radiator Service & Mr. Muffler
• James Race, LU.T.C.F.

i b A Y  - ,$ & 0 0
lildren íá^Under^^

, V . - J

;

Chief Plastic Pipe & Supply Inc. 
Bill & Freda Hagerman 
Robert & Bettie Craig 
Larry & Kay Stephens

For Information 
CONTACT; 

Larry Stephens  
806-669-7081

pe

In Progress
CX>MMUNITY DEVELOP
MENT MEETING 

We will be cxmducting a series 
of meetings next week dis
cussing; tourism, marketing, cus
tomer relations, economicst, and 

rcommuni- 
, Professor of 

Texas A&M 
University will be presorting the 
program.

Dr. Fisher directs the rural

Danny
Mussar
Gray. County 

Extanaion 
Agent- 

Agriculture

development program policy 
issues to rural leaders ana gov-
enunent officials and the mgani- 
zations fitey represent at locaL
state, and national leveb. Dr. 
Fisher plans and conducts rural 
policy workshops on the nation
al and state leveb. He has 
advised many state tasks forces 
and legblafive conuiuttee and

Rope Museum, McLean 7 pjn.- 
Econontics c l  file County, 
Marketing Your Community and 

Tourism.
*Weditesday, Sept. 16: 

Chamber Meethig Room-Pampa
8 a.m. -Retail Maiketiiim 

Economy?

frequently speaks before state 
ana national or itions con
cerned with ru r^  issues.

Before joining the Texas A&M 
University System, Dr. Fbher 
was on the faculty at Cornell 
University, Oregon State 
University, and Michigan State 
University. Besides hb academic 
work. Dr. Fisher has an experi
ence in industry and govern
ment. He has consulted exten
sively with government, retail, 
service and manufiKrturing firms 
thiou^out the United States and 
advises them on economic devel
opment, market analysis and 
other business and economic

W hat's Driving Your Economy' 
*10 a.m. Gray County Atmex, 

Pampa
Economics and Program 

Alternatives
Thb should be a great oppor

tunity for retail businesses, coun
ty and city offidab, chainber of
commerce employees, and inter- 

to hear one of the

areas.
Dr. Fb h er's schedule will 

include several programs in the 
area during the week. Hb pro
gram in the county will include;

»Tuesday, Sept. 15: Devil's

ested citizens 
leaders in the field of community 
developm ent I hope that you 
call if you have any questions.

SOYBEAN FIELD DAY
There will be a field day at the 

Texas A&M Experiment Station 
in Bushland on Sept. 15. Topics 
discussed on the tour will be soy
bean growth and development, 
variety selection, inoculation of 
soybeans, planting dates, fertili
ty, water use retmirements, and 
h ^ e stin g  consiaeiations.

The program starts at 9:30 a.m. 
and ends at noon with a meal 
sponsored by the Texas Soybean 
Producers Association. If you are 
interested, all you do b  show up.

Fafm Scene...
Farmers not optimistic 
with start of ’98 harvest

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — A few bushels of soybeans in one 
Nebraska town, a few busheb of com  in another.

Just like that, the 1998 harvest has begun. But there b  no joy in mid
dle America.

Fanners fear the unfolding harvest will bump into record low 
stranded with more than they can get rid of orprices, leaving them 

get anyone to store.
"There will be no return on investment thb year whatsoever," saidI ye

Valparaiso area fanner Dave Benes. "But it's a lot better than our poor 
neighbors to the south in Texas, where they've had neither crop nor 
price."

Nebraska fields with record potential have ripened rapidly in a 
period of rainless 90-degree days. F2umers are harvesting at least 10 
d ^  ahead of normal in the state's southeast comer.

The start of harvest means time almost has run out for grain eleva
tors that have been struggling —  often in vain —  to make room for 
mountains of grain. It means fanners must decide how much they 
can store and how much they must seU at prices far below their cost 
of inoduction.

It meameans railroads that had huge difficulties staying ahead of the 
harvest last year are about to find out how thb year's harvest will go
in the midst of dbm al en xn t demand for crops.

It's going to be a big harvest," said Ed Trandahl of Union Pacific
Railroad. "It could be a record harvest. And there's going to be some 
pressure on us, no question about it."

Andy Kuhn of Farmland's grain divbion in liiKxiln knows that 
poor prices are going to add to the strain of long working hours for 
p e o w  buying and selling grain.

"We're going to have customers mcd. We have the cheapest prices 
w e've had in years. It's just ugly," he said. "I've started smoking 
again."

One source of tension b  how much grain, if any, elevators will store 
for fiumers. It b  a longstanding tradition to give fiuuiers storage 
space, for a few pennies per bushel, while fiiey wait for a post-harvest 
rebound in prices.

But Pat Ftacek of the Nebraska Grain and Feed Association said 
grain elevator members are having to deal with 1998 com , 1997 com  
m at fanners have not sold in the absence of attractive prices, and lim
ited enthusiasm among com  processors.

"And let's face it," Ptacek said. "There's not very much of that stuff 
moving right now."

Under those circumstances, iruinagement at the Dorchester Fanners 
Co-op are deciding what foeir grain receipt policy will be. The 
Farmers Co-op Co. of Waverly wilihave some storage smace avaibble 
for what Manager Harold Hummel deserfoed as "regiuar members."

Farmland in Lhiocrin will be among a potentially large number of 
elevators not ofiering any so-called "open storage'̂  to formers.

"W e can't afford to," Kuhn said, "because, basically, if we accept 
open storage, we won't buy any busheb. And fiien we'll fill up in 16 
days."

A Norfolk agriculture spedalbt reported on the condition of crops 
coming up for harvest early.

"So for; so good," b  Keith Jarvi's general assessment of norfiieast 
Nebraska crop conditions. Jarvi b  a pest management specialist with 
file University of Nebraska Northeast Research and Extension Center.

Jarvi said mid-group soybeans are already naarre and com  b  with
in a few days of natiuity.

He saidT996 has seen little insect damage, but he has heard reports 
of gray b af and stalk rot in some com fidds.

YOU ASKED FOR IT!
Classified ads are now on

te.T N y g B F P P a  N e v Ä j g i t k f i i t i  
www.new8.pampexom
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—Best actor in a coiM (^ MrlcK CXNcU view* It 
aa contest between John LMwonv for a *3nt Rock 
Rrom ttie Sun" cpiaodc fo wnich he trica to win' 
bade his old girlfriend, and Kdacy Granuner for a 
"Frader" simy that has him dating a anodd.

Uthgow won the past two 3rears, but this 
episode doesn't compare. Grammar, on the 
other hand, is "hilarious," O ^ eti said.

Our pick: Grammer wins for his el^antly  
madcap performance, and deserves to.

—Best actress in a comedy series: O'Neil 
thinks the oitly guaranteed lock is Calista 
Flockhart for "Ally McBeaL" Series creator 
David E. Kelley dared to enter the hourlong 
show alongside half-hour sitcoms, and O'Neu 
thiitks the range Ms. Flockhart gets to display 
in the comedy-drama seals her victory.

Our pick: Ms. Flockhart makes neurosis fun

"Homicide: Life on Oie Street,"  vyiim witti 
David Dnehovny for an episode at "The X- 
Files" in wMdi Duchovny trim to help his FBI

Best comedy eeriee: 074eil 
predicts victory for the beauH- 
fvUy crafted 'Traeier,'' hut he 
says then's a spoiler lurking

the edge u> 
because the 

show can plumb emo-
"A llv  Mi
Voters mig^t give 

IcDeta" 
ngshoi

tional depths a sitcom  can't.
hounU

in her subm itted episode about a legal review  
er m ental fitness. But pre- 
H unt hits the high notes

’ subm itted episo 
questioning h er 
w inner Helen H

board 
vious
in a "M ad A bout Y ou" about postpartum  
depression. C all it M s. F lock h art by a 
m iniskirt, a fresh choice w e can live w ith.

—Best actor in a drama series; OTJeil asserts that 
Dennis Fmra;  who held ttie award ttaee out of the 
past four years for "NYFD Bkm" wiD lose out because 
of a weak qasode in which he confronts Alness.

Instead, he sees Braugher, in his farew ell on

partner (M s. A nderson) w ith a m ysterious can
cer. The prickly nature of B raugher's ch aracter 
m eans the "lik ab ility" factor that undercut 
M s. Lahti could affect his chances, O 'N eil sMfL 

Our pick: Duchovny has taken unfair hits for 
his coolly understated work (w hich X-Philes 
know is a perfect m atch for the show 's ironic 
nature) but m  could overcom e detractors with a 
perform ance that lets him range, and rage, over 
the emotional map. Braugher, however, lu s been 
the fiery heart of "H om icide" since the start.
, If Braugher doesn't win, w e're calling 911 to  

report a crim e.
it actress in a  dram a: O 'N eil fears Ms.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE FIVE

LETTERS
language which everyone in the 
United States should and be in 
our country legal.

Another thing: We all have 
enough problem s instead of 
worrying about the president, 
Mr. Bill Clinton's private life. 
All of us poor people are better 
off now than ever before. Bill 
Clinton and Hillary are doing 
and trying to do good things 
for the United States.

Gov. C>eorge Bush is a good 
m an aFftD'ai^ I expect him to 
run for the president of the 
United States. (Yes, I am basical
ly 100 percent Democrat and 
proud of it.)

Guess I have covered most of 
what's bugging me.

Thank you, P a n ^ .
. Norma Arnold Sandefer
Panq>a

Tax cut is not 
what it seems

To the editor.
The county has recently 

announced an effective tax rate 
decrease in addition to foe creation 
of a reserve fund of wdl in excess 
of one million doOars. We are being 
misled to bdieve that ttus bright 
financial pictiue is due to astute 
financial management by county 
officials. City and county taxpayers 
shoukl be given credit for the brunt

of this financial pioqwrity because 
they are paying file bill 

County property appraisals 
have increased 1.7 percent 
which allow s the county to  
leave the tax rates at or below 
the previous years level and still 
have revenues at or above previ
ous levels. There is no require
ment for financial management 
skills to accomplish this goal. 
Aiutouncing a tax cut now will 
place the county official in good 
position for upcoming elections.

9xxild  county d e c ^  officials 
serve on the property appraisal 
board or is this a conflict of irXerest 
to be in a position to influence boto 
tax rates and appraisals?

Ernest l^filkinson 
PanqM

CONTINUED FROM PAGE THREE

RIMPAC 1  work 
with the best 
people the Navy 

and the world have to offer. 1 have had jobs before, 
but nothing as rewarding as this," said Almanza, a 
l> y ear Navy veteran .'  -r

Almanza and other West Coast submariners have 
a great responsibility. They ensure the Pacific 
Ocean —  wnich covers roughly 64 million square 
miles —  remains open to commerce and free from
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Lidrti, despite • vhrid performance in an 
episode in which she kills a rapist, may again 
lose out to Ms. Anderson because of tte  sym
pathy fector. This time the "X-Files" star is 
oeing ItMinid on aii hour in which she tries to 
save emkhen feom a supernatural death.

Our pick The "Chicago' Hope" actress, play
ing one of tdevision's most complex fmnale 
characters, pulls dut all the stops. Ms. 
Anderson is mpcrbly soulful, but we'd like to 
see Ms. Lahti get hmr turn in the Emmy spot
light.

Best comedy series: (YNeil predicts victory lor 
ttie beautifoife crafted "Frasier," but he says ttiere's 
a ipofler hirldn« Voters might give the edge to 
"Ally McBeal" because the hourlong show can 
fflumb emotkHial depths a sitcom can't 

Our pick: "Frasier," which sets the stan

dard for comedy with a brain, wins a recoed- 
set^ng fifth trophy. What we'd love to see: a 
tie with "Larry A nders," the cable series' 
last chance to be honored as a comedy 
ground -breaker.

Best dram atic series: It's  a horse race between 
"Law  It O rd er," last y ear's winneiv and ttw  
legal dram a "The P ractice ," O 'N eil says, with 
the la tter's  "em otional fearlessness" g iv i^  it a 
possible edge. "The X -Files" is deserving, he 
says, but science fiction never ivins.

O ur pick: "The P ractice ," w hich cam e into its 
own this past season w ith engaging courtroom  
and bedroom  tales that m ade the m ost of a tal
ented cast. Perfect w orld: It w ould be "The X- 
Files" for its clever blend of dram a and satire, 
or a show  not even nom inated: the sham efully 
overlooked "H om icide."

Community Calendar
Open I\iesday-Saturday, Nooi 
RevcAutionary War to Bosnia. All

D.: 
>f SI

m.
ser-

FREEDOM MUSEUM USA, 600 North Hobart,
Noon to 4 

branches ol
Vice are represented.
AL-ANON wiU hold weekly meetings on Mondays 
and Wednesdays at 8 p m . at 910 W. Kentucky. For 
more informatkm, call 669-0407 or 669-3988. 
CXEAN AIR AL-ANON wAl hold weekly meetings 
on Ibesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd. 
For more information, call 665-5938 or 669-3988. 
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN will hold weekly meet
ings on Mondays at 7  p.m. at 810 W. 23id. For more 
informatiofv contact 669-0407 or 669-3988.
VFW POST #1657, 105 S. Cuyler. Charity Bingo 
every Wednesdw at 7 p m  and Sunday at 1:30 p .m  
Doors (^len at 12 noon. No one unddr 18 allowed. 
Public is wdoome. License No. 1-75-6037422-9. For 
mme infbnnatkm contact Edgar D .,Carson, 669—  
0853 or 669-1264.
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE CHARITY BINGO 
every Monday at 7 p m  at the Moose Lodge, 403 E. 
Brown. Doors open at 6 p m  Public welcome. 
Uceiwe «1-751616469-0.
THE ALZHEIM ER'S SUPPORT GROUP will 
have regularly scheduled meetings the first 
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. at Shepard's 
C ro ^  Nursing Agency^ Iik . For more information 
ccHitact Chrys Smith at 665-0356.
OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICES/WIC P r ^ a m  
nutrition education classes. Open to the public. For 
more information call 665-118Z.
ADHD PARENT SUPPORT GROUP will now be 
meeting on die first and third Thursday of each montti 
bemnnmg Sapt 17 at 7  pJm. at 1702 Hr (on the comer 
of 2 M  and 1%) For mote infixmatkxi call 669-9364. 

September ^
13-nR ST  PENTECOSTAL SECOND SUNDAY

"S in gii^  will be fiom 2M) p m  till 4d)0 p m . at 
1700 Akock and the public is invited. For more 
information contact Nuna Towety, 665-8529.
14- CREATIVE ARTISANS NETWORK will have 
a potluck get-together at Pemie Davis' home. CaD 
6tö-9569 for more infewmation or ride.
15- CHAMBER MONTHLY LUNCHEON in the 
M.K. Brown room of ttie Pampa Community 
Building, 200 North Ballard. Dos Caballeros wiu 
cater and Downtown Business Association will be 
the sponsor. For nune informaticni call 669-2665.
16- NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS wiD meet at 7 0 )  
pm . in the Conference Room or the Cohunbia Medical 
Center Office Bldg. For more information caO 669-2665.
17- LAKE MCCLELLAND IMPROVEMENT, IN C  
meets at 7.-00 p m  in the Gray Coun^ Court House 
2nd floor Courtroom  For more inn»mati(xi con
tact Steve Thornton, 665-8607.
17- PAMPA AREA CANCER SUPPORT GROUP 
will meet in the Columbia Medical Center 
Cafeteria at 7:00 p m  to 8:00pm . For more infor
mation contact Kathy Gist, 665-4742 or Linda 
Norris, 665-2654.
18- NARCOTIC ANONYMOUS wiU meet at 7:00 

.m. at Highland Christian Church, 1615 North
nks. For more information call 669^700.

19- 21 GOLDEN SPREAD ANTIQUE MACHIN
ERY SHOW from 9:00 a.m. to 5K)0 p.m. at the 
Rodeo Arena (Recreation Park). Arts and crafts flea 
rriarket and music entertainment. For more infor
mation contact Larry Stephens, 669-7081. 
19-QUILTFEST *98 quilt show, sponsored by 
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild, from 10K)0 
a.m. to 5K)0 p.m., M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium  
110 Coronado Drive. Admission $1.00 - door prize 
drawing through out the day. For more infenma- 
tion call 665-05/3.

and its allies
uphold this stability in the Pacific.

RIMPAC included amphibious warfare opera
tions, anti-ship and anti-submarine warfore, the 
testing of technology upgrades in communications 
and a#latt<m and «wiKuatkHi and disaster relief.

For one White Deer submariner, RIMPAC gave 
him the continued opportunity to ^lowcase his tal
ents and m ake'the exercise beneficial to every 
Pacific nation that took part.

Want to take a photo 
for the newspaper... 

borrow The Pampa News 
Community Camera!

IT’S FREE... The Pampa News 
provides the film, camera 

and we also develop the film.

IT’S EASY... all you do is 
take the pictures and 

furnish the information.

Call Today To Reserve 
A Camera... 669-2525

If you, or someone you know, 
is the slightest bit

Q,uitk\i... f/WfVC;V ... B IZA R R E .. 
interesting ... uumdenpil! 

or just-plain^un^o-know... 
Write it down. Bring it by 

and let’s get to know 
k  I

UR EIGHBORS...
A series of stories on the people, 

tor the people and by the people!

Person N om inated.....................................................  Phone.
Your N o m e .................................................................... Phone.

Tell us a little something about this person:

Drop this form off at The Pam pa News - 403 W. Atchison or 
Mall to: Attention - Miranda Bailey 

The Pam pa News • P.O. Drawer 2198 • Pam pa, TX 79066-2198 
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Three large dogs maul, kill
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) —  Three large doge 

attacked and killed an 8-year-old boy who 
climbed over a neighbor's backyard fence to 
visit an. 8-year-old girl. The girl tried to save 
him 1^ pimchiiw the anim als in the face and 
covering him with her body.

Jordan Schw arze w ent to Jessie C ocker's 
house Thursday evening, but she told him to 
leave because Iwr parents w eren't home, inves- 
tiM tors said.

llw  boy then climbed the seven-foot fence 
and jumped down onto a child's playhouse 
used to lv>use the tw o Mastiffs and a Saint 
Bernard. As Jessie again warned Jordan to go 
home, one of the dogs attacked. Stic ran to him, 
hitting the anim ab in their snouts and covering 
him with her own body.

"She was covered head to foot in blood," said 
police officer A.L. Gooch. "One dog attacked, 
and the other tw o joined in. She tried, she sure 
tried, to get those dogs off. It was tough for 
her."

Jordan's chest was punctured at least twice.

and he was bitten in the neck and left arm , 
police said. He died at a hospitaL

police spokesm an Fran Borden said. Such 
breeds usually weigh 170 to 200 douikIs.

Jessie, who w asn't iiqured oy the dogs,
dragged the boy's body 

ld<
to t̂ ie house and 

plaoed a small stepladder over him to keep the 
apimals off, officers said. Her 14-year-old sister 
was in the house and called their mother, 
Barbara Crocker, at work.

Ms. Crocker called 911 and rushed home. 
Rescuers responded within minutes and took 
the unconscious boy to Duke U niversity 
Medical Center.

A grandm other of the children, Dorothy 
Crociwr, said the dogs terrified her. A neighbor, 
Donna Self, said when she walks past the yard 
"you feel as if the d o «  are attacldng the wall, 
trying to get up and after you. I'm  gu d  they're 
gone and I hope thw  don't com e back."

The animals will be held at least 10 days for 
observation, officials said.

Killing Sprees rock Colorado city
AURORA, Colo. (AP) —  Four 

days. Four crfane scenes. Nins 
bodies. *

In the same week a  ̂one of the 
w ont killing y rees in A nronb  
history, thrae peo|4e were found 
tied and snot to death in an 
apartm ent Tlnirsday, Just two 
miles from ttie scene where six 
people were gunned down on 
Labor Day.

The explouon of violence left 
pt^ioe wifft one youth in custody 
and three gunmen on the loose.

'T ve b m  here 25 years, and 
I've never seen a run like this," 
said Mike Stiers, the depu^ police 
chief in Colorado's tniid-largest

Police ^xdcesman Bob Stef said 
two men and one woman were 
killed in Thursday's shootings, 
while another woman was taken 
to University Hospital in Denver, 
where she was in critical condition

with multiple gunshot wounds. 
AH four W ÇK thought to be in 
foeir late techs or 20s. , ,

The shootings were 'reported  
about 7  pjn ., and witnesses told 
poUce they saw three men running 
from The Trails apartment cotn- 

Itaroeared ft«e attadcers had 
not acted at random, pcrflce said.

The recent killings have been 
especially brutal, with point-Uank 
shotgun blasts and people bound 
and shot to death.

And the number of homicides in 
this sprawling d ty of 250X100 
adjoining Denver keeps dindring, 
ftom 11 in 1996 to 17 last year. T l«  
year the number stands at 21, wiffi 
more than ffuee months to go.

Police allege Alexander 
Pogosyan, 17, and Michael 
Martinez, 18, killed four ftiends 
and one victim's mother on Labor 
D ^  at two different hcnnes.

Several hours later, Pogosyan

took Martinez to a field and firsd 
about a dooen bulléis from a piakd 
into.ths badi of Ms haad and Exxly, 
poBcb alirgs, Pogosyan was beiiw 
ndH without b o ^  on su ^ k ion  of 
six cosiMs of mutder. Invretigatocs 
ware ey e cfe d tb present evidence 
to m o S ^ to rs today.

Five of the six victims had shot
gun wounds, and all but one of 
Ok  five were shot in the face.

A t the Iridb complex, people 
qiad and hireged each omer as 
police w orked/

A man who identified himself 
as the father of a victim moaned 
and held Ms head in Ms hands. 
He said three p eo f^  lived In Ok  

and that all were stu-

"I want to know 
wenid is coming to,'

what this 
said Krys

Themmson, a rem ent of the gated 
co m p l^  'i t  scares me. I swear to 
God, it scares m e."

Pampa News Classified
669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • 800-687-3348

Visa & M asterCard A ccepted]
Need Som e Extra Cash? Becom e A Pampa News Carrier! 

For more information contact Dean Lynch at 669-2525
«

1 Public Notice
NOTICE TO
CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary for 
the Estate o f IVA LOR- 
ENE G A RRISO N . De
ceased, were issued on 8th 
day of September, 1998, in 
Cause No. 8427 pending 
on the Probate Docket of 
the County Court of Gray 
County, Texas, to JO  
DEAN WISDOM and JU 
DITH ANN GOLDEN, 
Independent Executors.
The address of record for

With DWI, 
nobody 

wins

1 Public Notice
such Independent Execu- 
ton is:

c/o Phil N. Vanderpool 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 24SS 

Pan^ja, Ihxas 79066-24SS 
All persons having claims 
against this Estate are re
quired to present their 
claims withm the time and 
in the manner prescribed 
by law.
DATED this 8tb day of 
September, 1998.

JO DEAN WISDOM 
JUDITH ANN GOLDEN 

Independent Executors 
Estate of IVA LORENE 
GARRISON. Deceased 

No. 8427, In Probate in the 
County Court of 

Gray County, Texas 
B-4S Sept 13,1998

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE - 

INSTITUTIONAL DIVISION
has the following unit maintenance 
position available at the Clements 
Unit located in Amarillo, Texas.

ELECTRICAL AND A/C 
MECHANIC III - ELECTRICIAN, 

annual salary $26,340 plus benefits. 
Minimum qualifications: High school 
diploma or GED and five years full
time, wage-earning experience as an 
electrician in maintenance, construc
tion, or industrial setting *OR* com
pletion of an apprenticeship program 
and three years full-time, wage-earn
ing experience as an electrician in 
maintenance, construction, or indus
trial setting.
Applicants must submit a State of 
Texas Application for Employment to 
TDCJ-ID Facilities Division Human 
Resources, ATTN: Terri Hall, P.O. Box 
4011 HuntsvUle, TX. 77342 *OR‘ One 
Financial Plaza, Suite 302, Huntsville, 
TX. 77340 by 5:00 P.M. Monday, 
September 21, 1998. A complete job 
description and all application forms 
may be obtained at the above address 
or by calling the Facilities Division 
Human Resources Office at (409) 437- 
5585.

1 Public Notice
REQUEST FOR BIDS 

ON TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for 1.370 
km of lime treat subgrade, 
base, asphalt concrete 
pavement, stripe and illu
minate on US 60 from 2.7 
km East of LP 171 (East of 
Pampa) to 4.1 km East of 
LP 171 covered by NH 
98(413) in Gray County, 
will be received at the 
Texas Department o f 
Transportation, 200 E. 
Riverside Drive, Austin, 
Texas, until 1 :00 P.M., 
Oct. 8, 1998, and then 
publicly opened and read. 
It is the bidder's respon
sibility to ensure that the 
sealed proposal arrives at 
the .above location and is 
m the hands of the letting 
official, by the bidder for 
delivery.
This contract is subject to 
all appropriate Federal 
laws, in citin g  Title VI of 
the Civil Rights. Act o f 
1964. The Texas Depart
ment o f  Transportation 
hereby notifies all bidders 
that it will insure that bid
ders will not be discrimi
nated against on the 
ground of race, color, sex 
or national origin, in hav
ing full opportunity to sub
mit bids in response to this 
invitation, and in consider-

1 Public Notice 5 Special Notices 14h Gen. Serv.
ation for an award. Plans 
and specificaCioiis, includ
ing minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law, are 
available for inspection at 
the office of Jeny Raines, 
Area Engineer, Pampa, 
Texas, and at the Texas 
Department of Transpor
tation, Austin, Texas. Bid
ding proposals are to be 
requested from the Con
struction and Maintenance 
Division, 200 East River
side Drive, Austin, Texas 
7 8 7 0 4 -120S. Plans are 
available through com 
mercial printers in Austin, 
Texas, at the expense of 
the bidder.
Usual rights reserved. 
4-D-I0220 
4-76-0169-07-040 
B-46 Sept. 13,20, 1998

3 Personal
M A RY' Kay Cosmetics 
and Skin-care. Facials, 
supplies, call Deb Staple- 
ton, 665-2095.___________
BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics and Skin Care 
sales, service, and makeo
vers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Chriitine - 669-3848_____
MARY KAY Cosmetics, 
facials and supplies. Call 
Vijay Murgai at 669- 
6323.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pampa Newt, MUST be 
placed throagh the 
Pampa Newi O ffice 
Oaly.

TOP O T E X A S Lodge 
1381, Study and Practice, 
Tuesday night at 7 :30 
p.m.

PAMPA Masonic Lodge 
# 966, we meet every 
Thursday 7 :3 0  p.m.,420 
W. Kingsm ill, business 
meeting 3rd Thursday.

10 Lost/Found
II puppy 
ill area (

C elan ese
Pampa, Texas

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Requirements: A  high Khool educuion m d two yesre of 
College training in bask college chemistry or equivalent 
experience.

Responsibilities include; Technkian performs chemkal, 
physical and/or insirumenul analyses of raw materials, plant 
proce-vs streams and finished produett to assi« tlie plant in 
process and quality control. The incumbeni makes 
recommendaliont for improved systems, ichedules, methods 
and processes. Assists in planning quality control work and 
project devdepmem. Understand cuslomer/supplier 
relaliotKhip.

In im a tid  applkanta ihoald apply j J l i L B a U K i  at: 
Ihxaa Workforce Cnwimliaton Office 

Coromalo Shoppkig Cealer, Paam*. Tbxm  
8 A M  . 5 PM  M oaday-Filday 

(8 M )««5 -0 »3 8
Respoad by : Septeailier 25, IM S  

Eqaal O ppertaaky E f l o ) i r  Cclaiiesc

-  BRAUM^S -
From Our Farm To Our Stores,,.

Braum’s operates one o f the largest Dairies in the world and supplies 
over 265 family owned stores. We make our prcxlucts fresh and 

deliver them directly to our stores.

We have an immediate opening for an

EVENING SHIFT MANAGER
at our Pampa Braum’s location. If you are an energetic customer- 

service oriented individual we would like to talk to you!!!

BRAVM^S GIVES YOU MORE!!!
BRAUM ’S OFFERS EXCELLEN T WAGES 

& BENEFITS, INCLUDING -
Top Pay - $8.75/hour • Medical/Life Insurance • Prescription Drug 

Card • 401 K Retirement Plan • Employee Discounts 
• Vacation/Holiday Pay

Please apply in person at:
901 N. Hobart Street • Pampa, Texas 

(Ask for Carolyn)

E.O.E.

AND EMiiar rro R E s

FOUND sm ill 
East Kings 
Pampa. C J l  665-1847.

L O ST  Great Pyrenees, 
blue collar, very (arg. dog, 
vicinity 1100 bl. Stark
weather. 665-4917.

FOUND-Irg. red Chow/ 
Shepard cross, 25 in. at 
shoulder, w/ black collar. 
Very gentle. 665-6616.

11 Financial
NEED $$$ ? Continental 
Credit, 1427 N. Hobart, 
669-6095. Se HaMo 
nol. Phone applications 
welcome.

COX Fence 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call
669-7769.

B A L  Contractors. Tree 
Services A other odd jobs. 
806-857-6087, 898-9294, 
274-7029

FOUNDATION Setding? 
Cracks in walls, ceilings, 
brick? Doors won't close? 
Childers Brothers, 1-800- 
299-9563.

FENCE W O RK -w ill do 
any kind of tern A  natch. 
Call Luis Salas, 806-826- 
3755.

CONCRETE work, drive
ways, sidewalks, storm 
cellars, etc. also concrete 
removal A dirt work. No 
job  too small. Ron 669- 
2624.

CLEANING A HAUL
ING OFF. Can 665-5568

W EST Texas Fence- 
wood, cbainlink, split rail. 
857-0244 home, 673-5966 
mobile, 342-8287 pager.

14t Radte/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your needs. 
Rent by hour, day, week. 
We do service on most 
m ajor brand o f tva A 
VCRs. Call for eitimate. 
Johnson Home Encrtain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Pikwy. 665-0504.

21 Help Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted 21 Help Wanted

14n Painting

13 Bus. Opp.

WELL established tanning 
A nail salon for sale. 4 
beds A I stand-up. Call 
665-4536 leave message.

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM  homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

PAINTING, remodeling, 
add on, roofing, carpentry. 
Call Ken 665-1256.

OVERHEAD DOOR RE
PAIR Kidwell Construc
tion. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabiiiett, paintira. 
all types repairs. No j<m 
too sm all. Mike Albus, 
665-4774.

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
w alls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. ^ 5 -  
3541, or m m  out of town, 
8(X)-536-534l. Free eati- 
malea.

PAINTING reaaonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estim ates. 
Bob Gonon 665-0033.

CALDER Punting-interi- 
or/exterior, mud tape, 
blow accouitic. 665-4840. 
35 yn. in ftmpa.

14r PlowingAfard

19 Situations
al^ai

up. Mon.-ni. 6ajn.-6p.rn. 
T^vttwea6W^553^^

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which remiire payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

WORK FROM HOME My 
Children Come to the Of
fice Everyday!? Earn an 
Extra $500  to $4 ,000  
monthly PT/FT. Call I- 
800-211-0243

Homeworktn Netdtd
$625 weekly 

processing mail 
Easy! No exp. needed 

Call 800-426-3203 
exL5600 24hrs.

T R E E  trimming, yard 
clean-up, hauling. K. 
Banks. 665-367Z 2( 
in Pampa.

20 yn.

14s Plumbtngffleat
JACK'S Faucet Shop, 715 
W. Foster, 665-71IV  Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies A 
Repair Pam.

JACK'S Plumbnig/Heating. 
New construction, repair, 
remodeling, sewer A drain 
cleaning. Septic systems 
installed. 665-7115.

Larry Baker
niuiMag

Heating/Air Conditioning 
Bofger Hwy. 665-4392

TERRVS Sewerline

NOWHIRINO 
EXPERIENCED Sta f- 
fold Builden (Mmimum 
3 years experience) 
Com petitive Wages, 
Paid Holidays, In- 
surance/Benefits. Must 
pass drug screen A 
physical. Apply in per
son, 9:00am -11:00am , 
M on.-Thurs. Only. 
Brock M aintenance, 
Inc., Spur 119 North, 
Phillips Petroleum Co. 
(Old Field House) 
Borger, Ibxas.

1 4 t R a d i o m

BIO Screen Tv for tale. 
Take on small payments. 
Good credit required. I - 
800-398-3970.

NEEDED Immediately- 
Natural gas meter lechni- 
cian/compretsor operator 
for Oruver, Texas area. 
Salary DOE. Send resume 
to Dallen Scroggt, West 
T exts  Gas, Inc. P. Box 
600, Spnrman, Tx. 79081

TELEM  ARKETI NO-per- 
manent part-time evening 
hours, (fall 665-8921 ask 
for extension 3.

Part-Time Janitor Needed 
at

Hammon't Janitorial 
Call 665-2667

DRIVERS needed. Must 
be 25 yrs. old, have Class 
A CD C 3 yn. exp., good 
drivnm rec., off we^ends 
A holidays. Bonuses A 
major medical pd. 800- 
435-3836

MCLEAN Care Center is 
taking applications for 
CNA's, LVN's, house
keeping A kitchen. 605 W. 
7ih

MAKE friends A money, 
Avon Representatives 
needed. Call 669-9285  
UX._______________
OFFICE personnel want
ed, computer skills re
quired, some typing, an
swer phone, light office 
duties. Good benefits. 
Send resume to Box 54, c/ 
o Pampa Newt, P.O. Box 
2198, nunpa.

EXPERIEN CE Backhoc 
Operator with CDL's. Call 
669-3227

HOUSEKEEPING help 
nee<ted-full A i>ait tjflie 
positions. Apply in pmon 
2219 Perryton Parkway.

NOW HIRING - Pull time 
A temp, sports surface in
stallation. No experience 
needed. Earn up to 
$26,000 first year. Apply 
94 Main, Panhandle. 537- 
3526.___________________

LOOKING for an excit
ing career challenge? 
Consider joining a team of 
dedicated profeitionals 
who serve as Emergency 
911 Telecommunications 
Operators. This position is 
responsible for answering 
and dispatching calls re
garding emergencies re
quiring police, fire or am
bulance. Applicants must 
have a h ip  school diplo
ma or equivalent, type 40 
wpm, have basic computer 
literacy including womng 
knowledge o f Windows 
environmem and the Abili
ty to work rotating shifts, 
weekends, and holidays. 
The City of Pampa offers 
a comprehensive benefit 
package which includes a 
starting salary of $I500.(X) 
per month with scheduled 
annual increases and 
comprehensive health, 
dental, and retirement 
benefits. (Qualified applic
ants need to apply at City 
Hall, Room 205._________

NOW Taking applications 
for CFC Oftified Techni
cians. Pick up applicationa 
at Browning Healing A 
Air. 302 E. Foster. 665- 
1212_____________
EARN $330 WEEKLY 

distributing coupons, FT/ 
PT no experience neces- 
smy. 1-800-831-6717.

WORK FROM HOME 
children come to the 

office every day! Earn 
$ 5 0 0 -$ l5 0 0  PT-Mo or 
$200 0 -$ 4 0 0 0  FT-M o, 
CALL TO LL FR EE I- 
800-69(M)583.

SCHWAN'S has imme
diate opening for night 
warehouse positions, m  
application call 669-0235 
leave message.

INDUSTRIAL Specialist 
III-Lasting and Molding 
Supervisor, TD CJ 
Clements Unit Shoe fac
tory, $2061 monthly, re
quires one year in manu- 
nxtiiring of shoes or a to
tal of three years experi
ence in any production or 
manfacturing operation. 
Submit a State o f Texas 
application to Jane Gools
by, TDCJ, Industry Head
quarters, P.O. Box 4013, 
Huntsville, Texas 77342 
(Phone: 409-294-6079) by 
4VI9/98 at 5 p.m.

NOW hiring all poailiona. 
Apply ia person. Pisza 

[ui Delii

NOTTCE: A l atta Ihat

or gire refcwnca to a 
•■■ber with aa arca 
eode of 809 or a preflx 
or 811 MC laUnMlla*- 
id ta l Mimbcn and yon 
will be charfcd intcr- 
Mrttamd Ioag dlstaace 
ratae. For ■ore iafòr- 
■mUoa aad aataataacs 
regardiag tbc lavcati- 
g iA «  oT S fa r t i  ■  koata 
opportaaitics aad Job 
Heèi, Tk » Pmmpm N*wm 
■rgea Ila rcad crt lo 
coatact thè : BcUer 
Batiaess Baireaa of 
SoKh Iteaa, 609 S. la- 

■aatioMi MstL, Wi 
laco, Tx. 78596, (210) 
968-3d7K

Hul
Banks.

eli very, 1500 N.

ializln3 I 
P E D IA T R IC
W e  A c c e p t:

• F irs t C a re
• T e x a s  H e a lth  

S te p s
• MecJicaid
• M ec iic a re
• A ll In s u ra n c e  

Provi(ders

• 24 H o u r  
C all

• O p e n  9 a .m .
• O th e r  

M eidical 
C a re  an d  

E m e rg e n c ie s

DR. DA SILVA D.O
B o a rd  C e rt ifie d  F a m ily  P ractice  

lOO  'NV. 30th Su ite  103 • 66 5 -5 3 8 8

CAMPUS Food Service 
M anager-Cal Farley's 
Family Prenpam, in Bo^- 
er, seeks Campus Food 
Service Manager. Com
petitive Salary. 3 years 
exp. in ita ff supervision/ 
luanity food service. HS

HR. (8 0 0 ) 
(EOE).

GED. Respond to: 
6 8 7 -3 7 2 2 .

TRA N SC R IPTIO N IST- 
FT, Transcription experi
ence preferred, must be 
able to type minimum 60 
wpm. Please apply at: 
Human Resources draail- 
ment. Golden Plains (-om- 
munity Hospital, 200 S. 
M cGee, Borger, T x . 
79007. EOE

— rm —
YOUR 

BIGSTEP! 
SALESPEOPLE 

TEAM US 
MARKETING 

Need! two repreaeata- 
llvea for exccptloaal 
opportaaity.
IF YOU ARE— 
Sportamladed 
Aggrcaaive 
AmMtkma 
la  good health 
High School Gradaate 
or
better 
BoiMlaMe 
Haveagoodcar 
Exodlcat refcnacea 
IF YOU QUALIFY, 
Yoasrtibe 
gaaraaleed $2008 
■MMlh to start 
I srcck Irafail 
fclowcd

SOUTHWEST Coca Cota 
Bottling Omspany current
ly hM a Merchandiser po
sition open in the Pampa 
area. Excellent benefits 
oflered for individuals in
terested in jo ining our 
team. (Jualificationt: mo
tor vehicle reootd conaisl- 
ent with company stan
dards, perform addition 
and submetion up to three 
digits, apeak Engnsh tuffi- 
c i ^ y  to cany on a buai- 
neaa conversation with 
cuatomers, and successful 
completion o f validated 
strength and endurance 
test for Merchandiser (de
veloped by Advanced Er
gonomics). I f  interested 
apply at 701 S. Lincoln, 
Amarillo, Tx. or caO 800- 
888-2652. Starting pay is 
$7.20 an hour. AA/AD/U 
EOEEmloycr

BOOTH for alyliat or 
barber at Beauty 2000 , 
329 N. Hobart, or call 
806-665-6549.

30 Sewing Macliiiies

W E service all makes/ 
models o f sewing ma
chines, vacuum cleaners. 
214 N.Qiyler. 665-2383.

35 Vic. Cjrenera

AUTHORIZED Electro
lux Vacuum Cleaners 
Sales. 2121 N. Welb 806- 
669-9285

■afailag 
by M d

Yoa srlT have aa eqaal 
opportaaity to advaa 
lato maaagemeat-ao

ACTT&3AY 
ta lasare  tomorrow. 
Call for ■■ appopiat- 
mewt and perioaal In-

MONDAV 1-d PJM.
BOBBY COLLINS 

■  6654)916 
Aa Eqart Opportaaity 

Compaay M/F

50 BuBding Siippl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

57 Things Tb Eat

COME Celebrate Peggy's 
Place lOth BirthdayirOi- 
tire mo. of Sept.-IOg cof
fee or tea, lOg Curley fries 
w/ sandwich. 1W our new 
ribeyc steak A baby back 
ribs. I80I Alcock.

A U C T IO N
SAT- SEPT. 19,199S-M.AM

I wma- PASWA. TX - uts iwn au amt. rwiyn 
Ptnty. (Hwf. 10) 6  2M  Aw. <tap u a »  (o X  o* 2M  Aw. 4 1/1 
aao. »  awry Htoi Sc Or 6«w Dmwe a. A 13W Aw. 8» 1 S to -W. 
m I M  Aw. w aiwy n m  Su Una N. w  Mwy M w  S/4 BU.

W. E. Hfadon ft Others
PWraawc Aai am ataWk laa Dmwt A Dmca rayk dmawta 
Dwfiwi taat». Prem ■«— a amt (tiwini, tmnaw Ttok. cam, 
omi ft Dwtwn. nwh awta, Bw am wasAM). warn tma« 
laah «Mm iw (4 amn A caww c a a i^ j om M r  i>si aw

Menai M.Mtawr. twmd Oli BW. atan 17 ca. A. Uptee 
nwjwxnwi-AAitr^camMfXSpilliti mumrnm
Mto A Pnwta onw. OriMd. Saw Mato Own Cto. arws Btm 
mea. um Pww.-OM aaaa U  SnMt StatiB l Sanw. tacan.

Sawgs. r m i t ^  III A*íS t T í m  ñln nak S T a ía n á í

Ljmdon Lojd AiictkMieerBeni«) 
Wheder, TX • sofi-no-saso
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SALB M -o w aM  ap- ^

C O O K W A R B -L eo ae  
BWgbtl Cook wMi M  «a 
Of y etar! Heavy 7-ply,

l7pieoealAi dkaerpaitor 
S l4 9 7 . ÍM>w M iy $39SI 
ITS tomai S0(V«[M62t.

2 Rocker RocHoort, 
Sofa-tod, Cootolo TV. 
OoodCltoWna. CHI66S- 
MSR

SELUNO aond-formal 6 
pc. dloattr wt. very aloe 
coach, lovaieat, oook- 
tto lv ct. deak, S piocc 
todrooa talle  w/ au l- 

.609-I3S4

3 who 4 ia. tah-

ry> w/ cootrol 
. _ of  wire, all

ae«^ S27S. 779-3279.
ieelloaelR' 
coOtoaMeRcadla^ 

Mca. twia tod R  nmicb- 
iat ttoaaer. microwave 
*  Mead. 27 la. *1 9 1 0 . 

color tv. lawaawwer. 
dhbware. lomof adac.. 5

CANIItB aad to liae  
Swioiah» B« 
cttM didt. Mi
llfupüil. fífiil ‘

Bomdhm. Sd- 
RoyacAÎdnml
iS-a23.

Oroomhig A  Bomdias
Jo A a n h iS a lo a

POR Sale: Magic Chef 
tide-by-tidi
oouklo dimaeiloaa 36” 
w i d r t o ^ ” ^ :  ice 

K vÉBd0id964b

MATCHINO aoA A love- 
teaL S o C i*2  
daebed. A l la

66S-303RX

FOR Sale compkae kh«- 
tisc  walortod 1100 aad 
M tiaebed$7S.C dl66S- 
6111.

CHAIRS For Sale - 3 
itnflM 4 nliflw  dMks. 
Call 6 6 3 -1 3 6 ^ 0 0 1  S.

*------- - ̂ .00-- â _ .aQOO BOMBS lOOflMa ttSO,
663-2111

S e v ca lliw d K d  Brick 
Dacoadiva Red Color 

CM 669-2966

60dH «calyi Plo^dbBca- 
tkm prioaa Chritt A the

poica. Rpitia *  adx pop- 
p ^  0*h *  pood

« M b c .

ADVERTISING 
al to to  placed 1a the 
Pampa Newa hfUST to

pa Newt OfEee Oaly.

TAN AT HOME 
Bey DRBCTaad 

SAVE! 
CommcfciaPHaaK Uaht 

ft«mSI99 . 
Low MomMy Ptyawaa  

PREB Color Cmalog 
CaB TODAY 

l-aOO-711-OlSS

OITICE BUILDING 
Nice office bolMiBg la a 
good localloa. Over 
2900 npiaic feet wakmx 
officct. large lecepttoa 
ueo. confocnca rooow 
two rcMiooau, cnflm 
bac awMaiy ooiiatrac.

College. Scholarthipt. 
~ ' taa. Medical Billt. 

Repay. I-MO-218- 
a tO -gO I

HUGE Yaid Sale-Sat. *  
Sea. aartt 10 aA. No cm- 
Iv birda. I40S 1/2 S. 
Baraet, weather penail- 
tiag. Aftt *  Craftt loo!

THEWMfct.9to3olMao. 
17 «ai - i » --  boat, aailer. 
troll mir. $600. *67 Jeep 
wagoner SISOO. Toolt. 
flauag eqnm. Sat. *  Sun 
Only lo o  N. Somerville. 
Rear.

GARAGE Safe: Sun 12-3. 
I2040arland. Baby fur- 
dnae. wather. maaon Jmt

YARD Sale- Sat. *  Sun. 
1 0 -A  l429Chmlea. 1996 
Chevy S-IO. ARC Regia- 
lend lollweiller puppiet.

OARAGE Safe SaL Sept 
I9tk. 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m. 
2637 Cherokee. Lota of
BOiBCBllMBOBt!

TO M BricBl

PIANOS P C » RENT 
New and uted pianot. 
SmnlM M $40 per nnwlh. 
UptoOmondNOficalwIII 
a ^ . l o  pmehme. BfigM 
righi here In Pampa a| 
7fepleyM adc.66S-m i.

Lee Aadt Groonmig 
All Bicedt 
669-9660

The Coonky Clip 
Dc -  

'ntemEabmik 663^8714

FREE - S mih. old Great 
Pyreacea. feaaale. Haa 
llritdwta. Cant35-2733.

PROPESSIGNAL dog 
grooming, no tedalivka. 
Small Do m  Only. Sazi 

6 6 5 -4 ir_________

nizinea w/
_
pèBBa tro|4fi l
phta-lTsN W m t

CREATURE Comforta - 
tropical fiah, pel grooming. 
bM t *  tmppliet. 119 1̂ ! 
Rhtt

DOG lyaining Claaaea. 8 
week!, $40. 669-7387, 
669-9622. Bth^yourdog 
lotchooL

HIMALAYAN Kiliena. 2 
Red pL malet. Ready to 
go. 669-4873 LeaveMet- 
« f c __________________
AKC reg. female min. 
Schnauzer, I yr., tpayod. 
keaneL etc., good w/uda, 
$200 oto. 6 ^ 9930

AKC Yorkie Puppiet, 6 
weektoM. I - hMe mid3 
- Female. Call 6694)720.

TO give away. Satall 
Wire Haired Terrier. 
Hicndly *  loving. Lovea 
kidt. Odl669-W9a

FREB-9Kitieni 
TweekaoM 

Utter bOK mined 
Cal 839-2327.

ROOhlS for Rent: 
qaiet DdK.wfcfean 
lyralet. Wtoe Deer Mo
tel - Seaiort Welcome, 
883-6991______________

ROOMS, air, cable, 
phone, $20 «to, $80 week 
*  ap. Abo ciBciency. Sim 
MoteL 669-3221.

9 6  UnltaTB. A p ts.

1,2,3 bedrooam. 6  ommib

Apt 1601 W. Som m n ^  
6 0 - "

LAKEVIEW 
Heady to move-in, drioxe 
I *  2  bdr. anha, dem  *  
froah with profmaionally 
aleam cleaned carpeta. 
Iknaya 669-7682 or COOK 
by 2600 N. Hobmt to tthe 
a look!

10a
669-7279 669-1623

■süRmanRW
APTS.

Sentón or Dbabled 
Rem Bated on Income 

l30S.RnaKl 
6694)413

Open Honm Model Apt 
fcrdrow,9-l pja.

820W.KiiwaimD 
9-3Sl2

Ibp  O Ibxaa Stonge 
AbockmNaida 

66»6006

103  H e m  F o r  S a le

TvBaPIdMr
Ceatmy2l Pmma Really 

663-3960160^442 
6694)007

1813 Dancan. 3 dr, «toil« 
room, adliiy room, caiport. 
669-0347.

2 b«L/l bo, m l, tv im. CL. 
h/a, 2/gar. celto, tior., f. 

8ffi^l69, ezmlota.

NEW
3-2-2, IWo Uvi^ I 
fireplace, hardwood 
floort, pbmaiion 
new t i n k l e r  tytiem. 
Lovely thaded backyard
wMl HnB tBOOfln BBClL

s m jK O
l8l2Dm«ood 

6 6 3 - ^

NICB 2 bdr. brick houae, 
detached gar.. 716 N. 
Prott. Owner will carry. 
669-4842

NKE3b«h, 
nemadddbach 
O w ^ n d ^ can y .

2 or 3 br., Duncan cl., 104  L o ti  
ovenizc garVttor., cz tn

SENIORS/DISABLED 
ibm Apmtmcmt 

Rem Bated on IiKome 
1200 N. Welt. 669-2994

Special 1 * 2  Bedroom 
Oweadolea Plaza Apt 

800N.Ncbon 
669-1879

W lJiiA im .H <

7071

driveway. Centmy 21 Re
dly 669-9436 669U180

2-1-1 Rock boote on 2 
lott, Irg. roomc, bg. car- 
pott, totrairm. new paim 
669-3388 hr. meg.

2-3 bd., I bath, «Mtug a  KELLER ESTA TES-9 
ttorm windowt. pool. Aeree, corner o f B ern  
$24,000 669-0231 412 N. “ d  Pern Drive. Call 669- 
Purvimee. « « i _________________

1 acre lott for new con- 
ctructioa. Paved tireet, 
adlitiet. E. on Hwy. 60. 
^ t o t o B ^ L 6 6 ^ | ^

105 A cT M fe

B B A IbaaA alai
YomNmriyNew 

Cm Slam
1200 N. Hobmt 669-3992

Ow e  Boyd Motor Cm
TTn Tto Financing”
821 W. Wife 669-60Q

I will buy your uaed car, 
mck, iBOtfiicyrif. or boM» 
paid for or ool. We will 
write you a check. 669- 
4201 ,6^ 7232

89 Pom. Oimid Prix, 2 do. 
loaded, tunroof, 122K, 
$263a 669-2719 aft &

96 Ford Windilar OL 
miai-vaa. 42,000 mi. To 
le-ctuMithed credit lake 

of $338 per oio. 
-937-2999.

F ir s t  
La n d m a r k  

R e a l t y  
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

3000 tq. ft. 3 br.. 3 ba.. 114 R e c i« . Veh. 
den, db. rm.. Uv. rm., fpl. ^ m ag H tom to m i 

.6694)3642k)lz,dbLgm,
PICK up Hat of our imtalt 
from red box on front 

rrch at Action Really,~ b] nn-a--- -n. IIOOOfL

I be«lroom, ttove, frig., 
b illt paid, $290 montb.
$130 dei

89 Wanted lb  Buy
depotii, I 
6 6 9 - ^ .

109 S.

WILL pay oath for good

Wrigbit Uaed P m n.?% ¿ 
9&I4;66

need lurnitnre, 
hit Uaed Pi 
,6694)804,

Call Norau Wmd for 
further laformatlon. 
OflksBxdnriv«.

NEW LISTING 
Beanttful home ta a 
gnat kxmian. Laigr Rv- 
ing room, diaiag roonv 
den, two bedrooam two 
bathe, doubb garage, 
two flicpiaoca, peiqnel 
floor b  Utchtn md din
ing, almotl new tcnlp- 
land CBipet tpilnkler 
tytiem, bmntifol land- 
ccaping. Call Jim for 
■pptdntmcnL MLS 4S29.
SHOP BUILDING 

40'xlOO'thop building 
with thne overhead 
doon and two pantge 
doon, wath bay and 
n atioom. Call Jim ward 
for farther bifonnalkm. 
Office Bxdative.

75

hUheWnd.
JiaiWmd.

> 5 F B m , A pte.

BRITTEN FEED A SEED 
Hwy. 60 
669-3S8l>

Wham
imd PM Forana 8ai 
For ALL varMtat of 

Wham,
R ya,*B m b y*

lYHIcah
Grazing Bbndi* Onb 
Call-880099-9273 
GnyhaM Ward Seed 

Cosine.
Hmv<Drd,Tz. 79945 

www,wtrLnet/ 
<fwel998

VonrchofMof

CertUtad or Select 
Seed

_ l«irI
DriberyAvMeWr

OPPORTomrv

All ical etlaie edvertiaed 
hereie it tubject to the 
Federal Pair Houting 
Act otuch maket it ille- 

o advertite ”anyl 
prefennee, Hmiiation, or 
dberindnation hfraum of 
race, color, reiigion, lex, 

ilial tti

Wow! You 
Could 
Have

Advertised 
In This -  
Space 

Call Today 
To Place 

Your 
Ad...

669-2525

JbiDavidtao 
Cemaqr 21-Pmnpa Realty 

669-1863,6694)007 
663-9021

Cemuiy 2 1-Pmnpa Realty

deckG urU tiiin i
6694)007

DUPLEX For Sale-719 E. 
Locoat Finance by owner 
or $10,000 cab . CaD 972- 
898-9036, 972-686-0797 
or call 669-3841 after 3

BUTt Cualom Campen 
930 S. Hobmt 

Pmnpa, 1)1.79063 
806465-4319

OGOD condition loaded 
24 ft. Ford 460 Holiday 
Rambler motor home 
99,900 mikt. $9900. 1408 
E. Browning.

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Pmtt and Service

FIRST LANDMARK 
REALTY
I Man 6694)717

OaflW .Sanden 
Conal Real Ettale 

665-6396 '

O G VT FORECLOSED 
bomea from penniet on S I. 
Deliaquenl Tax, Repo't. 
Your Ana. T»U Free (I) 
800-218-9000 Ext H-2308 
for cunent btiingt.

hand i^ , famii 
or natioimi origin, or in
tention to make any tuch 
preference, limilation, or 
«hacriminatkn.” Stale bw 
alto forbidt ditcrimina- 
tioo baaed <m Uiete fac- 
tort. We will not know
ingly accept any adver- 

' 91 for real 
which it in violation of
the law. All peraont are 
betel^ mformed that all 
dwellmgt advcitiaed are 
availabb on an equal op
portunity batit.

All you IdoIIr9 tai I  comrbcM M U bq 4 R BÍ 
I a tm rn tM m c a a m y e m h a m im tT O h e m a m l«

Pmmb Eoonomc OBaoPMBfr
•N i/I-:».

1881DODQE8PIVT ...4 Door ..Automatic
19M PLYMOUTN VOYAGER ...Minivan
1M3 PORO BCONOUNE ...Ful Size ...Conversion VBn
187S MERCEDES ...280C ..2 Door ..Automatic
1980 PONTIAC SUNBfflO ...4 Door ..Automatic
1989 CHEVY BEL A ll ...4 Door ..Automatic ...New Interior 
1979 BUCK RBQAL ...Low MBs ...1 Owner
1991 FORD P-190 XLT ...302 Automalic ...CoM Air 
1993 PORD TEMPO QL ...4 Door... Automatic 
1999 OLDS CUTUSS CALAIS ...2 Door ..Automatic
1990 PORO ESCORT ..2 Doa ..Automatic 
1997 HONDA CIVIC ...4 Door ..AutomNIc 
1999 PORD TAURUS ...Burgandy ...Oe«)
1919 CHEVY BEREHA ..2 Door... Automatic ...V-6 ...Cold Air 
1997 TOYOTA TERCEL ...4 Door ..Automatic ...Cold Air 
1997 CHEVY B . CAMMO ...Black/SSvte ...V-8 ..Automatic

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
821 W . W ilks  • Pam pa • 8 0 6 4 6 9 4 0 6 2

Q u e n tin  
W illiam s, 
REALTORS

Keagy-EOwards, Inc.
Selling P a m p a  Since 1952
669-2522 • 2206 Coffn« h Pnrrvton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m .-2:00 p.m.

Open House Today 
2:00 to 4:00

600 E. 17* Street *39,900 
Bobbie Sue Stephens-Agent

BBBCI1 - Lovely executive 4 bedroom home with 
many extraa. awlmming pool and pix>l houae. 4 

wet ber, brick palto, sunnrom, 3 double 
eatnoee. aprinkler ayntem. maater haa attttny room 
%rith flrepiace. 3 Mvhia arena, and much more. MLS 
44es.
m ice  REDUCBD - BBBCn - Paw bamoorn home 
with 3 Hvlna areas. 3maiy, Wraplaca. aunroom <ir 
exerdae room, bulM4n entertaiiimcm center, 
cedar cloaeta, S  1/3 batha, wm bar, breakfOm 

formal dlnlna area, douMa gmage. NLS
4 386.
Cm nanilB • C«Niier lot, four bedroom home 
xdthln walkina dbtance from schcxiiB. Bedrooma 
have hardwood floota. I 1/3 ballia. central h« 
and air, brick wlUi aMbig. Imge Bvina aroa, double 

NLS44M.
CHAWWI - Lovely older claaalc home wUi Oirea 
bedrooms, 3 avtaig arem, 3 .5  baths, 3 atorage 
buOdlnaa. aewing ixxon. «rfltce. breakfast room, 
dlnbig, aprinkler qrotem, lots of storage, double 

. NLS4O08.
- ^aat toenUon. 4 or 5 

bedrooms, master has 3 draaolng areas Sr *-~««« 
shower. Office wllb buSMn «task and ahelvaa. 

Some hardwood Doon. PaSa bmamein. Wriptac 
3 Hvlng arsao. braahfaat area tt dhrina are 
Double garaga. MLS 4 a o i. .
ORAY - IB30 lanihnarti homa. Potmol Bvino roe 
with fireplace Sr foraMl dining, aunroom. 
rittInWbraaldtot oran. Pour bndrooma, dMng h 
buHMn cMna cahhMtn. oak floora. mahogany 

Fork, dan hna fbapfnoa, wat bar. bnaamar 
a  l/a batha, douMagnmgkHLS 4377.

Afl. HACB • Ixwab « « a d t o  home whh many 
■nlUas. Sprinkiar qfOlam. security eyatern. 
lar cIobbSb, 4 tatarooMB̂  VBt Imf« mIIIc«

offioa wlHi Wrapfnea. 3  Bohffi aram, S.S balks. 5 
afarm. play room, ator 
. NLS4S00.

HAUIIfr OnVB • roraml Hvlag Or dining, four 
3 1/3 batha. Wand bi kkehen. bt 

b«dR4n mlcrowava, kriarcom oyatem. 3 Mvtng

115 TYflllcr P arka

'̂ TUMNJEWEED
ACRES

Hee Pint Maadit Rett 
Storm ffidten, fenced lofe 
and storage unite avail
able. 669-0079,669-2450.

CHAMBERLAIN 
MOTOR CO.

Hwy287E 
Clarendon. Tx.

MD CflDVrOiBl
SportsMa 4x4
Savarado - 29,000

*97 CtwvroM Z71 
Exiendad Cab - Oaik 
Qrean/Auhitnnwood 
15,000 MHao.

t Chavroial 
Exiandad Cab 4x4 
savarado - 8,000 Maes.

| l”"hi a I la II laiWTIDVTwiBl
Bubuiton - 4x4 Black 
LS Loaded - 24,000

w ”* 3MC Subufban - 
454 Btack. Neutral 
Lsolhar Loaded 
40,000 Mtee.
‘98 QMC Yukon - 4 
Door 4x4 
WhNe/Neutrri LaoSwr 
11,000 Mass.
“BB CtovroM Thhoa • 4 
Door 4x4 - Bfeck/Naubal 
Leafher -16,000 MBae. 
*88 QMC Jmmy • 4 
Door 4x4 - Bright
RaiFCiolh - 20,000
M8aa.
*87 Chavroial 
Extended Crib savarado 
-Rad_42J)00Maaa.
W  Ctovrol
I toarado Ragular Ctto 

Qraan-19,000 Mtaa. 
*88 Muda Plokup • 
Bhnk Five Spaed • 
46.000 MBaa.

poiiDDO ifMrapon ■
4 Door Loaded - While •
»jooom m .
*M CadMao SMy

MONI fVTMWHOO
a«w r-22,000 Mtoa 

<87 MfUJM) - {ÉH, 
WMfe Sava 888.
*87 OadMae Batto 
Oavffia • Shale MelaBh 
• SROOOMBee.
*88 CidMit Bedai 
IMDMN * rfON BBN* 
17,000 Mlea.
*97 Butoh Cantoy 
Hag .Whto, Sara 881 

1 Biilek OeMury 
Maroon-94,000 Mtaa. 
*88 BmWi Cawkify 

ua, 24,000 Mtoa.
*87 QMC Bhortot* 

etog - Whto - 20JXX)
orate, tkrsa« . NLaaaao.

13/4 1
■87 I

■S8J)00
HtoCfWn I
Unas boibaama. Nta 4486 . 

tesaoL...........«53114 amakima

AneDa/MBSQii.c« maMiaMOTOfec«

' Whto Or Qray - Bm 
M i - 11000 Mtoa.
88 Fate Qtod Cto
a/4 Ibn 4x4 Oteaal 
Auto XLT Loadte 
Hutryffll

1M EqudHouBngOppoiteay

REDUCEOPmCC 
Oaiar «ye mB. One Df a 
Unl 8upar 3 badtxxn, 1 
to  bota. Ftaiml Iriig 
moat Dai toa wood- 
tatnlng Briplaoa. Saoond 

I nenm ioí ooonnQ 
M  BantegMng hylay 
orcMtartnmoald«*)- 
to doya oryoucanber- 
beque aol tota fw mein 
MCnBn BMB Hlí OTWr
oooMng.
•0«
houM lor aa hora aid 

a. V
ht

Oonar kit' 
More. CM Wri kd tan 
MLS4M4.

LOTOFROOM 
FORTHEMONEY 

Oanar h «  leduosd ta  
prioe and «ana b  mova. 
Oroai opan Mng and dkv 
Ing m 6  Haoa Mchtn hM 
aaSno bar. toerty new can. 
M  haa and te. NroM 
«atoa, boaulU ikaptrisa. 
3 badrooma, 1 3/4 boBia. 
Ibo mony onariBaa to 
nmaon. Cai to asa. MLS 
4371.

QREAT STARTER
Supa ottodaon. Uro tegs 
badroono, ona balL 
Cotnptoiay updasd lach
an. Larga uMy loain. 
Contra hsa and « .  Dona 
hM glvan tota a  TLC to Ms 
homa. Qood buy. MLS 
4079.

LOOKMQFOR 
CNARM 

Than la Cbria a»w you 
toa tea badroom, teo aiMy 
brick, 3 8 3/4 batea, dhal- 
ad on a huga coma kx. 
Ckds dkta, woodbianing

«ouBad calno and «a loor, 
boaamant, naw oonaa haa 
and ar. Hbma haa naw t*- 
tos and pkanblng. Lola and 
tota mora. Cal Chria kx 
akiicna avornaaon. mlo 
4612.

WHTEOEER 
Nto 4 badroom, 2 batea, 
kwo aloqr honw. 4 akyaghia. 
Houat fon baan oontototoly 
rabite. OonaiB ara aradoua 
to aat TNa Isa mua asa 
Ntoa «yaa netgtoomotxi 
Coi Andy to aaa MLS 

64.
NEWUSTWQ 

ChamOng bao badroom kro 
atory homa. Haa al nwr 
tolarior patoL Moa nauaa

Gm N OBDBtol ■« INIBÌ*

tot ONO. Stot«a huMtoO
PNBH)f nVN CDMVW VIVD-
««L  0«  totea to aoa MLS 

k
NEWU8TVIQ

Larga 2 badroom loa nto 
alzad roano. Ite14 Mng 
room. Forma BOteg room 
Aportmart In back eauM ba 
gMahoumwtoia 
on homa and notte |

'2 l  
to I 

homa lor 
•m buyam Ori la w  
agpotohnaa la aoa.
« 1 8

CAU.MHT 
DMARRFMIT 

ANVOFVMRRi 
MWniMMM 

tof lMRirtMOMEl

lORI
ANORANCMLAMaWl

AFFRKMnVOUR

■MCNtofYEXT. 360, Auto U n to  1,000 M„

B PONTMC O. P m K J3 ,000  Hffiaa .̂ JlS^TOO
wooDOE a  cAiuii^SdJSaLD- —
*97 CHIVY EXT CAB,JSav. R td ....

Se m y v  E X T - s i f e ^ t o * . . . _ . . „ . . i i K ^  
FOND F280 XLT, 460. V 8 .iK iO lJ l3 ,9 0 0

*87 FORD ESCORT LX................   S8,800
*M CHEVY TAHOE, 4x4 Rad................ $28.900
‘OOVWHDt TAR QL, CO, R m rA M ....... j l ? 5 0 0
•9$ COUOAk C»7Rad...... .„ .^ ...„ .......47 ,900
*87 CHEVY Cl500W hto..,86iLD L.....914,000
*00 TAURUS, SE, Rad........................ .„.ilOtOOO
*09 TAURUS SE , Gold............................ 917,800
*07 FORO|J5 Ptos. Van, V -108Q LD  410,000 
*00 HARLEY DAVIDSON, RoadrangT 
*00 F-860,4x4, Craw Cab Diaasl.

-S E E  H O W E A S Y IT IS ! ! -

West Texas Ford
L in co ln  -  Me r c u r y  

701 W. Brown - 665-8404 
IN e’n  Dealinlll”

Iha Wnaa klotor Wthkte Board hm kauad luto 
piomoteB kiteM advattetog d  automobas aolas. TNa 
daataitelp la oemmitod to adharance to Btoaa tulaa. Aa A 
p.«<â - mrvtos, BOa doatralRi traea fw pXfr to loviw 
how to raeoh tea TMva Tholr nuatoor la l-ao»68r-7846

Aauia achooL MLS 4478 
8  N1L80N n ,  
oooyto or nmi temSim. 
Herey a ale* ctom 2 ba4-

IteT 
MLS 4198 

DOYOUtoMNTTHE 
MOST PIOFESSKINAL 

01)10(687*11147 
HOMETCALLUS-WE 
CANOIVEYOUTIS 

INDIVIDUAL 
ATTEKnONYOU 

DESnEWrTHTHAr 
PEB90NAL TOUCH, 

lUSTPOtYOU. 
Viail (wr web ahe. 

wwwabedrealhin. 
paanpa com
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2724 Dunxte Street.........................*2SOX)00.................. 3 or 4/1.7860/2 ott. 2 del.
116 Woklut Ot............ ..................... •2J9JOOO...........................................3/2.75.S0/2
323 0<* Wofriul Creek..................... *180000................................................ 3/21/2
2S29Chealnu1.................................. *180X)00................................................ 3/26/2
2711 Aroen...................................... *138X100.............................................. 4/2S0/2
a60at6rav19S(XJth.......................*135,000.............................................. V1.75/2
27«  /Upon........................................ *116.00............................................. ...4/25/2
«MIe Home • MobeMe...... ...........*102A00....».......Ml .75/2/bom/celai/6*acNi
700 Wtoler RoocL...........................   *99,750..........    2/l/none
1334 Vtoton........ .......... ..... ....- .... *89.226................................... ............ 2/1.7M
412 8 Mite - Mtarra............................ *80000................................................... 3/2/2
2209 Ruts«........................................ *71,600..........................   V1.75/2
Rt. 2 Box 7 - Mkvnl..............................W.900...................................................3/2/2
2729 Cornonche................................*69.900.............................................. 3/1.75/2
617LOWIV...........................................*65X100...........................................3/1.V2cp
21« Dogwood..........................  *64.000..............................................3/2/2
1312ChottoSl...................................162600................................................... 3/2/1
1212WBWon.................................... 162^00...............................................4/1 75/1
706 Mora........................................ WMOa.™...................................... - ....... 3/2/2
1039 Stotra........................................458000...-...................................... - ....... 3/2/2
108 McCteland - WMte Dear.............466X100................................................... 3/1/2
Lake House. Cototrado Cove.......... *66X)Q0..................... 2/1 lota of raom/iatoe lol
321 Gray..........................................-*S0XW)...............................................3/1.75/2
1212 Mary Elen..-............................ 446XD0............................................. 2/1/1 Icp
a425Novo*o......................................*37.600................................................... 3/1/1
1801 N.Foulknot................................ *36X0)................................................ 3/1.5/2
406 W. 6* ■ White Deer..... ................*36.000............................- ....................3/2/no
936 leov Rd.......... -...-..................... *36XXX).......................................... VI 7V2 cp
617N.Faulknet................................*36XXD.......................................$4/1.VI 1 cp
1801 N. FauBthe«...............................*36X300 V1.V2
417 N. weal........................................*36X300 VI/VI.6
2626SarTteole................................. *35.900 3/1 7Vnona
2634 Senteole................................... *35.600 V2/none
1163Te(TOCe...................................... *34.900 34/1/1
1028Chdtto...................................... *34.760 VI/I
1813 N. FoUknar...............................438500 -  V1/rwne
Wkidy Acre! 2.1 Ldnd...................... 430X300.......... .........14'x76‘ ticBer wHh btte on
2630 Sertteole.................................. *81800.------   2/1/none
808 N. Gray...............  *27.800...................   ..V1.7V1 cp
1806 N. Banka...................................*27X100................................................3/1/1 cp
1104 ándetela................................ *95X300............ - .......... .......................V2/no
2613 Rosewood...................... - ........*35XXX3................................. - ....... 3-4/1/none
1132Jup«et.......................................*94.900.....................   V1/1 cp
2226 Hortteon...................................*24.500.......................................... V1/2 ringle
1129Stooco.......................................*23,900...............................................Vl/1 cp
324 Henry......................................... *23,900....................- .............................. 2/1/1
1106N.Freal.................................... *23,900..................................................... Vl/1
1328 Storkwoolher...........................*22.600..................................................... Vl/1
1120E. Klngrihfl................................. *22.500.............................................3/1/none
S04E.Foalet.....................................*22.500..................................................... X2/\
101 S. FouBtnet.................................*21.900..........................................- ......... 2/1/1
KCSfenyRd......................................*21.900.......................................... V1.7V1 cp
612LehM........................................ *21.900......................................................Vl/1
BION.Ztofxnera................................ *20.500..................................................... VV2
1041 8 Wela....................................... 'WXno................................................... Vl/1
1024 Duncan...................................*18X300......................................................Vl/2
903 N. Main - McLean......................*17.9M..............................................2/V2 del.
332 Anne........................................... *17.900.................................— ............ Vl/1
1000 Block Dwight............................ *17.500................ 2 vocontloli« 850000 e a
117N.Sitenei........... .......................*17JOO....................................- .............. Vl/1
216M.Mourion...............  *17.800........    Vt/no
306 Jeon-........................................*17.500..........................- ........................Vl/1
613 iradtov................... ..................*17X300....................................... - .........-.Vl/1
1317 Duncan St................................ *11900.......................... - ......... ..............Vl/1
616 N. Bonks.................................... *16,500................................. - ..................4/V2
305 Mtornl Sheet..............................*15X300...................... VlVI/baateienl-hato
414 N. Sumner................................ -.*1SXXD..................  Vl/1
813 E. Franck....................................*14X300..........—................................... VI 5.1
333 Sureet Dt....... ...........................*13,400.......—  ----------------------- 9/1 /none
6363. tonervfle.............................. *12L300.......... - ............. —.V1/«4>/apl. to mar
1 » 7 1 Rrtey.............— ..............- * 1 1.700------- -------------------------------- VI/1
1144 totem Di....................................*10X300........... — ............. ...................... Vl/1
706 E. Frederic................................. *9X300-.-.....................    VI
409 Hughes.......................................-,*7H30.............   Vl/1
I2I4E Franck.....................................*7J00............   - ..... J.2/l/riwp
429N. DartghI...................................-,*7j000---------------- -------- ------ ---- 1/1/no
1412 wmon............ - .............. - .......4ABog........................................ —wraoni Lot
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